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British garrison invested

BY THE BOERS AT LADYBRAND

ONE CENT>L 3.

NO RELIABLE m EROM PEKIN 
FOR NEARLY ATvk, NIORT NOW

THE ASSOCIATION WON’T 
GIVE EXACT FIGURESS

Troops Seld to Have Already Burned Their Stores and May Have 
to Surrender-General Baden-Powell 

Starts For Cape Town.
Mnenre, Basutoland, Sept. 8.—Commas- ixjth the public fflptbe 

doc» under Foorll, Qrobelaan, Beemar end a reception. w"'
Huabrouck, together wKk 200 of Therons Whatever happen», the Trsiqnvasl cannot 
•come, are Inveattng the Britt* (tarnana coant m Busalan help, 
at Ladybrnnd. •

It la reported that the troop» hare al- Received by Opposition In gllenee. 
ready burned their afore., and It la roared 'Cape Town, Sept. 8.-The 
that they will bo compelled to aurrender. td-day to the Aaoembly of Lord Roberts' 
General Hunter 1» haetenlng to their relier, proclamation, annonnclng the annexation |

of the South African Republic, which will 
hereafter be known a* the Transvaal, was 
greeted by the Opposition with alienee and 
by the Ministerialists with prolonged 
cheers.

But Conservative Estimates Made Show That There Were 
Over Fifty Thousand People on the 

Grounds on Labor Day.

VC the 

ee this 
y we’ll 
?n and 
othing

press to give them

Vienna Despatch to London Standard Says Germans, Aus
trians and Italians Will Remain In Pekin 

After Russians Withdraw.
communication

The Labor Procession Was a Record-Breaker In foronto—• 
Sports and Games Were Postponed Owing to the 

Cloudy Weather—This Is Germania Day.
Labor Day at the Fair was a huge «ac

cess, in spite of the occasional frown of the 
weather man. The big parade of the al
lied labor organisation» with their numer
ous bands had just entered the grounds 
when a brisk shower struck them and scat
tered them to the sheltered corners. For a 
few minute» there wae harrying and scur
rying, and while the shower lasted every 
building was Jammed with the patrons of 
labor and their friends. Happily, the rain 
was soon over, and then one had a chance 
to estimate the numbers of the crowd.
When the sun shone oat upon the grounds, 
the crowd pouted here, th 
where, and there was no 
was not an effort to make one's way, so 
dense was the massing of the people. It 
was tremendous.

Teas ted 
good BOER ENVOYS IN RUSSIA.tl

Suggestion Is Made That Russia May Have Secret Terms With China Behind the 
Backs of the Powers—Britain Walts to Hear From Sir Claude MacDonald 
Before Taking Action.

punctuated by the luncheon given In honor 
of the leaders of the labor organizations. 
The praise heaped • upon, the laborers was 
tersely condensed by Bishop DuMouim 
when he spoke about, the appearance Of the 
parade, ol the nobility, the integrity and 
the solidity of the laboring men. The day 
was one of quiet and order, which was 
another tribute to the men who earn their 
bread by the sweat of their brow. Many 
were disappointed by the fact that the 
games, under the direction of the Trades 
and Labor Council, were necessarily post
poned because of the dampness, but nil 
were confident that the Games Committee 
had acted In the beet interests of the com
petitors and the spectator».

Altogether the Labor Day demonstration 
at the Fair, becadse q£ the great increase 
in the attendance, Is a matter of con
gratulation to all persons concerned.

Mintinsr’e Daring: Wheel.
Every department of the Fair was In com- 

plete order, and was inspected by an. But 
perhaps the Mecca was the pei 
front of the Grand Stand. Bo 
and evening that really first-class entertain- 
ment was presented, 
cyclist, lias got hie apparatus into shape, 
and yesterday gave a meritorious perform
ance. He rides up a spiral staircase sixty- 
five feet Into the sky, without 
and alone on hls unlcycle. By 
accident he has to take three trials befose 
he starts, and then when he begins to come 
down he always makes a false start that 
make the spectators gasp for breath. But 
down lie comes,with apparent ease and arriv
ing at the foot bows acknowledgements 
to cheering crowds. This 1# a darlug 
act and vies with that of Marvelous ,Marsh 
for first place. The Siege and Relief of 
Mafeking, with the usual prodigality of fire
works, was presented at night, and It was 
evident it struck a responsive patriotic chord 
in the breast of the audience, because of 
the enthusiastic cheers.

Their Tlett to St. Peterabur* Was 
Cat Short by the 

Police.
London Dally Mall, Aug. 28.

Bt. Petersburg, Wednesday. Aug. ZL-The 
visit of the Boer envoys has been a com
plete fiasco.

They were informed by the Government 
that neither the Csar nor the Minister for 
Foreign Affairs could *e them, and the- 
police gave them to understand that they 
mast cut short their stay In the capital.

So they Journeyed to Moscow, whither 
the Government sent an order forbidding
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The Officiel Proclamation.
London, Sept. 8.—Umksr date ot Belfast, 

Sept. 1, Lord Roberta reporte : “I have to
day leaned, under Her Majesty's warrant 
of July 4, proclamations annonnclng that 
the Transvaal will henceforth form » part 
of Her Majesty's dominion»,’'

London, Sept. 4.—(4.10 a.m.)—The latest 
leHable Pekin date Is now nearly a fort
night old. An undated despatch has been 
received at Vienna reporting that the allied 

itched thro the Imperial palace

without a shot, and the Boxers followed, 
after loelng 70 men. transport Batavia will debark Herman 

troops at Woosung, to assist the Bntisn 
and French detachments.

I» Prince Chine Arrested I
Tien Tain, Sunday, Aug. 28.—There are 

four trains dally from Tongku . to Yen 
tiun.

The sinking ot « small Japanese steamer 
Interrupts river commun!dation between 
Tien Tsln and Teku.

•50
SURPRISE AT SHANGHAI•feasted

>.00
troop»
Ang. 28, but It was known that this date 
bed been nfflsted by the alHed commandera 
for a formal promenade.

There la no other news ot any kind.
Offlelnl Pay Stopped.

The Hong Kong correspondent of Tne 
Daily Man says that the Canton official» 
have been ordered to transmit all, possible 
revenge to the north for war expenses, 
sad that all pay of officials, from the Vice
roy downward* has been stopped during 
hostilities.

Over the Report That Resale Had 
Decided to Leave Pekin—What 

Wae the Cawee f

Baden-Powell Golnnr Home. 
Pretoria, Sept. 8.—General Baden-Powell 

started for Cape Town Saturday.Double-
k faced fcShanghai, Sept. 8.—The reports from Eu

ropean capitals that Russia has decided to 
leave Pekin caused amasement here wnen 
first heard thru Chin 
were especially Inclined to treat them 
Incredulity, Inasmuch as every efep in con
nection with Ituasln'e occupation had ap
parently been taken with a view to per
manency. The theory wae that In tne rall- 
roed Russia held the key to the situation, 
mid that when the Taku harbor was closed 
by the Ice the other powers would be de- 
trêopgDln 'ÿ’kl ®us!d‘i t0 provision their

I» Russia Troubled Financially i
The officers of the other armies have con

stantly predicted that the Russian. Intend
ed to keep the railway and to hold the 
line of forts and arsenals to Pekin, th 1» 
securing the strpnzest foothold of any 
nation. The assumption Is now that flnnn. 
çlal reasons possibly Influence Russia to 
her present decision, she has her hands 
iuU to maintain her troops. nod parr or
he army haa sometimes 

rations.

and every- 
Int where ItNOMINATION IN MARQUETTE.LftBOR Dll IS 1ERE.Vekln 'despatch^of* An”'’«TV'°endSav«! 

lng to open negotiations with the allies, 
tbo there Is a Prince Chlng, father ot the 
heir-apparent. Lord Chamberlain of the 
Court, and recently commander ot the
Pekin field force. ?

•50 Dr. Roche, thesource». Officials 
with

Present Member, 
Chosen by the Conservative!

W. J. Thompson for Liberals.
rformance m 
th afteroooo

■Coats, A General Holiday.
Labor Day la a public holiday all over 

Canada, and, as a result, every town In 
Ontario sent Its quota ot holiday-seekers to 
the Fair. This, combined with the fact 
that, the stores In the city were closed,made 
the whole province keen to take advantage 
of the best means of enjoyment. No one had 
long to cogitate to conclude that the Indus
trial Fair was the only and one attrac
tion that was fit and proper for the day.

Great Influx to the City.
Hence the Influx to the city, and the 

army of resident plçasnre-seekera made a 
bee-line foe the Fair. The result wae that

", seams Winnipeg, Sept. 8.-(Bpeclnl.)—Dr. Roche, 
M.P.,was re-nominated for the Common» to
day at a convention of Marquette Couser- 
vntlves. The Liberals, who also met at 
Bhoal Lake, nominated W. J. Thompson aa 
their candidate.

Minting, tne ans-The Procession in Honor of the Day 
Was an Elaborate and Im- 

- posing One.
.00

Will Remain In Pekin.
The Vienna correspondent ot The Stan

dard telegraphs that he learn» from a good 
source that the German* Austrians and 
Italians will remain In Pekin after the 
Russians withdraw.

guide ropes 
Intention orta, with 

k fancy

the temple caksl.OO ASSEMBLED ON CHAMP DE MARS.
For the next three weeks, during the 

Exhibition, all etrangers coming to the 
city wanting first-class meals, at all hour* 
on the shortest possible notice, should call 
at the Temple Cafe, where all the latest 
delicacies, with first-class service, at mod
erate prices, will be at your command.

Shanghai and Hong Kong despatches ex
press the utmost .astonishment at the idea 
of evacuating Pekin.

I» Russia Playtun Double t 
The Bally News suggests editorially that 

Russia may have made secret terms with 
China behind the backs ot the powers.

The Standard expresses gratification at 
the explication that the United mates

Dr. Malcolm, a Presbyterian Mission
ary Who Escaped From China, 

Talks to The World.

s, made 
l shade, 
facings

the Leadghee Worker» Were tn
tor Number», Clear Maker»

lacked proper Second.
the paid attendance at the Fair was the 
largest of the year, and away beyond the 
same day last year. Before the gates open
ed 25,1100 tickets nad been sold by labor or
ganisations, and before the day closed It 
Is estimated that 50,000 pe 
mltted to the grounds. This

•50 Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Labor Dayr 
was fittingly observed here to-day, and tne 
procession was most Imposing. From short- 
ly before 8 o'clock this morning the vari
ous unite In the procession began to aa- 
eemble at or near the Champ de Mare, un
der the superintendence of Mr. Surprenant, 
grand marshal of the procession, and ms 
aide». The Champ de Mar», large as It is, 
was none to? big to contain all the mem
bers of the different labor unions who took 
part In the procession, and the vast num
ber of spectators, amongst whom, as is 
usual on such occasions, the ubiquitous 
small boy predominated. Headed by their 
band», the different unions matched on to 
the ground and took up their places In the 
Champ de Mars. The strongest union ot 

^ His nation all was the Brotherhood of Shoemakers,
PMk * , Ch9n* 1,1 North Honan, about which, said Mr. J. B. Mack, vice-president I* Mrs. Chamberlain Insane i
, mJlee trQm lhe <*a»L and a journey of of «he Federated Trades Council and chair- The mystery surrounding the identity of 
four or five weeks by,, houseboat Day Committee, had no the female prisoner who was takra Into

fewer than 2000 men on parade or over— custody on Sunday and who .ffaZL.Ïsî
"W„ “ Malcolm'» Story. dne-slxth ot the entire turnout. The Cl- attempted to choke herself in the^el?»

We got away," fi» said, “before th» «ermakers' Union took Second rank with was cleared away yesterday when aeraral
serions tumble began. Coming down the iSS,’ the Ironmouliler»' Un.cn, witn friends ealled at the Court street Stîtton river there eas a good fitalafdi.^?. S°- tblrd'l Pe “ wu* în<1 «"ted that the woman's name wm
umon. th. *. ” disturbance the case last year, made the neatest np- Mrs. Alice Chamberlain end her ndurnmaa6 t*'0’>p•■ At Is.a peasant*, having tW own hand w.tk Kelson-, WLlto &VckBS‘sS
eteryoee was talking of the Boxer», auU them, both band and member, of th* union strange actions on Sunday were the result

Kmperor byiaud we decided u, ‘élut whero‘^r“"‘ÏTéïl!’ “tel* Trudea Uonncll Is composed of My, J. lice Court this morning, and wUI probably
» eloquent tTÇî 5MS U >*, the cafe of her frlenSa.

moved t° tears. ® Tl‘re , a Gunboat. die?,' A.” BOndean^nd^R^erge.^ 1-° tUt'tfrZein it'w1 ^UBt'naeeltfmf a^nne
l*0?* Kal Tine came to this country to nod theTtomni?* “hi *,lnl>oa,i however, The Officers. line ot ti.B.rv, Pipes; cheapest place on

6^QgffgA«,!gaffigS:«!.-iL-iri.g&'gwyg -.usisscs's s^KSiyesviffgssawse «dS-Jssr- - ■ s bksi /•»"». ssa sss bat* * — 7
r»«mas

great wall, whmh Sero n™, m„e “cl ot responding ’secretary; W. Menard, aerg’eant.

A-r- — s s.»* ssavsrS *'■ *”"•and Waa Chanted With Compll- burdmeut of Tl^n Tain. 10 t“e h0™"
city In Legation Attacks. ! nhiitla"..10. day* nt l'el Tel Ho. we were

P(*!”' 8ept- z—(-'hung LI, member ot eight miles^pîncc^Ourgo,nmiuni“ 
the Tsung II Yamen and Prefect ot Police, ! "U,I°B was cut, and we went on the Hum- 
visited the Austrian representative to-day,^ Torts had'been VT ?"er the
and wae arrested for complicity m the at- war vessels of “tierednafio2ïîlties °wero 
tacks on the legations. lB ,he harbor. Then we went to

sir Robert Hart, the u.recto, », the citerne^.
Chinese Imperial Maritime Customs, has ly training their gun:» on the foreign get- 
resumed charge ot the customs and nag re- tdement, and sometimes inflicting hep.oue 
opened the Imperial poste. damage.

i

TWO FRENCH PRIESTS SAFE. AN INTERESTING EXPERIENCE. A MONSTER PARADE.The Temple Cafe, with Its luxurious fit- 
tings, is the only place In town where a 
meal can be enloyed without that crowd- 
big which Is found In interior restaurants. 

Do not tall to see tfie Blue Boom, whlcli 
IS a marvel ot beauty, with lu dainty 
decoration* fitted especially for the ..on- 
venlence of private parties, 
counter In the Annex, on the ground floor, 
will be supplied with everything to 
the tastes of the moat fastiaious, 
get n dainty lunch from 20 cents 

After which you are Invited 
onr luxurious smoking parlors, where you 
can get all the choicest brands of cigar* 
tilth the latest magazines, local and for
eign papers. The Temple Cafe, corner Bay 
and Rlchmond-street* Open until mlanigut. 
1. U. Durey, manager.

Were Escorted Prom the Far 
terlor to Klao Chu by Troopa 

Furnished by Ynan Shi Kal. 
Shanghai, Sept. 8.—Two French priests 

have reached Kalo Cbn from the far In
terior, escorted the whole way by L'nin.-ie 
soldier* furnished by Yuan 8hl K»|, Gov
ernor of Shantung.

Jn,n Hnl net has 20.- mo troopa beyond Kino Chn, disposed
temS11?» plth a Tlew t0 "PPoriog any at- 
tempt at German expansion.

Government does not approve Russia’s pro- 
coedings.

In- The Most Successful and the Larg
est Tui

rsous were xd- 
1» a corker,and 

rung the epocn-marklng LI Hnng Chung 
day close for first place.

Treagurer Edwardg «ays he had no diffi
culty in handling the crowds, but la losing 
sleep over what he will have to do to take 
core of all-comers on Germania Day (to
day), and especially on Farmers' Day xWed- 
nesday).

its, neat 
lith best Excitement end Hardship, for MIs- 

■lonnrlea—Got Assay
tish Gunboat.

it of Organised Labor 
Ever Held 1* Toronto.lays LI Is Crooked.

The Dally Express publlunes an Interview 
with a New York Chinaman, Liu Cbuab, 
now staying 
Hung Chang's 
nlsm to western Ideas, but thinks that the 
alllea have no choice but to negotiate with 
him or to retire from China altogether.

To Discipline the Knleer.
M. De Blowitz. the Paris correspondent 

of The Times, asserts that the origin at 
Russia's decision to evacuate Pekin was

on a Dri- Labor Day, the workman s holiday, was 
celebrated In this city yesterday by a mon
ster parade an da demonstration oo tne 
Exhibition grounds. The parade was tne 
most successful In the history ot organized 
labor in Toronto, and the largest turnout. 
Nearly 4000 trades unionists were in, line 
and marched about five mllee thru streets 
which were lined with people to celebrate 
the day. The rain which fell early in the 
morning did not dami>en the order of the 
marchers, altbo it had the effect of de
laying the parade for about halt an hour.

When the procesHon moved oft. Jama- 
street was thronged with people who 
watched with Interest the various trades 
represented. The parade wepded Its way 
down Jarrlo-street to Adelaidc-street and 

At bpadlnn- 
avenue another turn was made np to (jueen- 
street, and the marchers proceeded along 
the latter thorofar to DutTerin-street ana 
thence to the grounds. While parsing along 
Queen-street the marchers were overtaken 
with another heavy shower ot rain, which 
demoralized the order somew-hQt. the vnUm- 
lats seeking shelter under tiid awntjigs 
over the stores and in doorways. Once 
the shower was over. Grand Marshal l»nnc 
H. Sanderson soon had the men m their 
places ügaln, and
ed without further Interruption. The mamy 
handsome float* in the parade were ail 
greatly admired along the line ot march.

Mr. Isaac H. Sanderson, grand marshal, 
was asristed In- hls work by aldes^ George 
Bealee, R. Haveratock, J. G. Gallagher 
and F. J. Wilson.

At various points the procession wag re
viewed by Meser*. W. B. Rogers* Thomas 
Cannon and Capt. Charles Ritchie of the 
12th York Rangers, who will award the 
cup to the union who, in their opinion. 
m<ide the best appearance.

.00
1 London, who admits Ll 

pltclty and rooted antagv
Tbe lunchOne of the missionaries of th? Preaby- 

terian Church in Canada, who escaped with 
Dr. Leslie from China recently, was Dr. 
Malcolm. This gentleman, however, ha» 
been staying in Galt, but was In ths city 
yesterday, and was seen by • World re- 
porter.

Dr. Malcolm la a 
and still a

School
lined

LOO

hull 
Xou jan How to Jedare the Crowd».

An Index of the crowd is obtained by not
ing that, ordinarily, most persons travel by 
the King-street cars going down to the city, 
and only the knowing ones take a Bathurst 
and then transfer on to a Queen east, but 
yesterday every Bathurst-etreot car was 
crowded, and thousands seemed to be on 
to the scheme of the Queen east transfer.

Work of the Police.
Another stgn that a crowd more than 

usually large was pyesent at the Fair was 
the fact that the police ran In seven cul
prits. Five of them were boys under 15 
years of age, and were caught swiping fruit 
and sandwiches from the lunch counters. 
One was a drunk,who mode himself conspic
uous about the grounds tn the afternoon.The 
query la: Where did he get hls beautiful 
Jag? “Bob" Geddes had one call last night 
abôut 9 o'clock. A woman living on Brock- 
avenue, In delicate henRh. fttJntedwJKk*» 
Paul Tustlu was doing his daring back
ward d*ve, and had to be taken to o hospi
tal In an ambulance, and at a late* Dour 

progressing favofdbty.

«P.*P-
to visit

wo-pieoe 
t‘ck, silk IE0NG KAI TINE'S MISSION.

medical missionary, 
young man, iho he has seen 

tight years' servie? in China 
was

Want. So Get the Chinese In Amer- 
lea to Endorse the Restera- 

tlon of the El

her desire to frustrate the schemes of 
Emperor William and to correct the lmprcs 
slon produced by the Kaiser's speech, at
tributing to Emperor Nicholas the Inltiativs 
In the appointment of Field Marshal Count 
Von Walderaee to the command of the In
ternational troops.

Difficulty of Communication.
The difficulty of communicating with tne 

British Minister at Pekin delays the pro-

.00 ed

peror.
Sien Francisco, Sept. 8.—Lcong Kal Tine, 

who claims to be special Ambassador of 
the Deposed Emperos of China, and is tpc 
representative of the Chinese Empire As
sociation of Reformer* made

ts.
turned west on that street.1perican 

ot find on impas
sioned pica last night to a large nnui.>n''e 
of hls conrtrytntji !.. me Jackaon-strcet 
Theatre tor the restoration »f the Emperor 
and th* » < <iemt$,tloq upm,. Mt„ 
tatfon of the Indignities 
heaped upon the unfortunate 
the- Empress Dowager was 
that the yellow men to the

mulgation of the views of the British Gov
ernment in regard to Its future steps In 
China, the Government being mïwIIUl^ to 
commit itself publicly to a definite decision 
until Sir Claude Macdonald shall have tally 
reported oti the situation.

Will Not Evacnnte China.
While a heated antl-evacnation campaign 

continues in the press, the trend of official 
opinion apparently continues favorable to 
the principle of the suggested withdrawal 
from 1‘ekiu to Tien ThIu, but not the évac
uation of China, as many Russophobes who 
desire to confuse the Issue pretend Is the 
proposal under consideration. Nothing Ja 

to Indicate what moditl- 
oes,‘lf any, Lord Salisbury

last night she was
25,000 iu the Stand.

Perhaps the beet Idea of the numbers 
that saw the Exhibition yesterday Is ob
tained from a view of the Grand Stand last 
night. From bottom tier of seats to the 
topmost part the stand wae crowded. The 
steps leading to the stand were Jammed. 
The aisles held occupants. The enclosure 
In front was jammed with a moving mass 
of five thousand j -sons. It Is estimated 
that twenty-five t isand persons paid for 
admission to the Grand Stand last night, if 
the stand could hold more. It la difficult to 
perceive where they would be put.

President Smith Is Happy.
The heart of President Smith Is happy. As 

he strode about the grounds last night it 
was evident that Jubilation had claimed 
him as her own. Labor Day will be re
membered by President Smith. It Is a 
happy omen that after three years of an
tagonism the forces of the labor organiza
tions nnder President Wilson, and rhose 
of the Exhibition Association, under Presi
dent Smith, have Joined hands, and yester
day's tremendous attendance, fraught with 
good to both sections, is only an earnest of 
that will be wrought by the allied forces In 
years to come.

the march was continu-

- yet forthcoming 
' cations or provts 

may have
CHUNG LI ARRESTED AT PEKIN. Rnsh for Sleeping Room.

The hotels are doing a land office busi
ness these days. It is their annual Har
vest, and the staffs are working overtime 
shovelling dollars Into the barrel. It j* 
difficult to get anywhere near the regis
ter, the crowd standing two and three 
deep around the desk. Guests whd desire 
lodging are being turned away In dozens, 
but cun be accommodated for meals, m 
addition to the dolly rush, the Palmer win 
be called upon to provide accommodation 
to-night for 100 members of the Builders* 
Exchange of Cleveland, who have wired' 
ahead for rooms. Visitors who cannot ob
tain rooms at the hotels will not have to 
sleep In the street, however, 
hare a select list of boarding 
which they will be pleased to 
rons.

K mind.
Will Soon Be Settled.

;The statement that General Gaselee, com»- 
mander of the Drltish troops Un CJUna. has 
stopped British rtiuforcemeîit» altering at 
Hong Kong from proceeding farther north 
Is taken as an indication, that the British 
Government anticipates that the diplomat
ists will- very shortly take the place now 
occupied by the military.

May Get Back nt France.
It Is reported at Hong Kong that the 

French gqnhoat Comete recently fired on 
some Chinese farmers on the banks of Han 
Kiang, killing three and wounding others. 
The incident. It Is ad^ed. Is regarded as 
liable to provoke reprisals.

The Day In Boston.
BostoD, Mass., Sept. 3.—The thousands 

of citizens who participated In the annual 
Labor Day celebration to-dny were favored 
with excellent weather. The principal fea
ture was the display made by organized 
labor. About 4500 
line. The Knights of Labor numbering 
about 1300, held an independent parade.

A BANQUET WAS HELD.
- Officers of the Demonstration C01 

mittee Dined at the Temple 
Cafe Afte? the Parade.

Immediately after the parade had dispers
ed thé officers of the Demonstration Com
mittee met at the Temple Cafe, where n 
banquet was held. The dinner was served 
in. the blue room of the Cafe and was 
presided over by Mr. J, H. Kennedy, chair-

trade unionists were in

At Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 3.—In celebration of 

Labor Day, notwithstanding a steady down
pour of min, there were prdbnbly 8000 men 
In line, representing more than VO unions. 
At Scenic Park, President Samuel Gomperi 
of the American Federation of Labor de
livered an address.

Men's 
fVonae 

range 
posing 
hr with 

Men 
lace to 
ly well 
iery at

a« the hotels 
houses to 
refer pat-Were Badly Used Up.

"The consuls were very anxious that we 
London, Sept. 3.—An Austrian official de- should get away, lor, as a matter ot tact, 

«patch says Chung Ll, who was arrested we could not get gunboats enough to oro- 
t>y the Austrian representative at 1'cKin. tect the place, na every boat and all munl- 
was military governor ot Ft-kln, and adds i tlons of war that could be obtained were 
that the Anstrn-Hnngsrlan contingent is being hurried ou to the relief of ream 
qnnrtened m Chung Li's palace. After ms Then Dr. McClure, Dr Menzles, Mlsss 
arrest he was turned over to the Japanese. Wallace and party arrived overland from

llonan to Che Foo, but were 
used up to proceed farther, 
them and ealled on H.M.8. Terrible for 
Wei Hal Wei. The Terrible, whose guns 
did such deadly execution at Ladysmith, 
was commanded by Capt. Scott, who 
treated us royally.

“There were very lew troops at Wei Hal 
Wcl, so I Joined the volunteer corns, 
which was drilling dally. I had also of
fered my sendees for attendance on the 
sick as physician or nurse, but they had 
plcuty of doctors.

Labor Leader» Dined."Was Military Governor,
Continued on Pane 2.The Labor Day demonstration wasRUSSIA’S DOUBLE GAME. The Port Hope B. * M. Oo. have opened 

an ag-ency In Toronto for their cele
brated ale and porter. Cotton Waste for Open Cars.

Editor World : Cotton waste is 
one of the cheapest materials 
that can be bought, and If the 
Toronto Railway Company are determined 
on running open cars, the very least that 
can be done for the passengers is to sup
ply motormen and conductors with a stock 
of cotton waste to wipe the seats dry dur
ing tlhaea of rain. Home of the motormen 
yesterday were trying to pick up the water 
with their handkerchiefs. What do ,Ur. 
Rust and Mr. Keating think ot the sug
gestion? Even the old Toronto Street Rail
way used to supply pea-straw in winter 
for heating the cars. Mr. Gunn can tell 
Mr. Keating about the pen «raw.

Uld York ville.

To Visitors.Pouring Thousands of Cossacks
From the North Into Manchuria 

—No One Is Spared.
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 8.—The steamship 

Monmouthshire, from Yokohama, brings 
The Kobe Hemhl of Aug. 14. which say* :

“Russia Is pouring tens of thousand's of 
Cossacks fropi' the north into Manchuria, 
and reports say np human soul is-being 
spared, and a wide, open track Is being 
piade as the troops press forward. They 
are, nevertheless, meeting some opposition 
en route, as the entire (Chinese populations 
come out against them.

“Refugees continue to fltfok to Vladivo
stok from the Interior, nn<l steamers are 
leaving fully laden with them.''

At St. Lonte.
St. Louis Mo., Sept. 3.—Labor Day was 

celebrated here by a labor parade, in which 
more than 25,000 men of all trade» partici
pated. The day was generally observed, 
business of all kinds being practically gus- 

All thru the South

I When you are la tire city 
make It a point to pur
chase your new rail hat. 
If you go to Dlneens*, corn
er of longe and Temper
ance-streets, you u get a 
regular Fifth-avenue •iuou" 
hat at as low a price as 
you will care to pay, rtgut 
up to as much as you can 
afford. There’» a

New Shapes—New Shade 
Season.

As hot as {hls spell keeps 
ourselves to the fact that 
new season, and with It come the style 
changes In all manner of apparel lor most 
all people. Falrweatber's (84 Yonge) are 
ready to serve gentlemen to the newest 
fall styles In soft and stiff felt hats, and 
you'll find In their range for the season 
such makers as Youmans (sole agents), 
Stetson, Hawes, Christy, RoelolT and other 
leading English and American fashions are 
generously represented.

•New
too baaiy 

■o we leftIS YU THE BLOOD-MONEY MAN? we can't blind 
we're into a

pended, 
celebrated.

organized labor
Asks a Reward From the Chinese 

Throne for Having Killed 52 
Foreigners.

Pekin, Tuesday, Aug. 21.—Prince Chlng 
Is endeavoring to open negotiations with 
the allies.

Slow Day in New York.
New York, Sept. 8.—In view ot the fact 

that there was no general parade or labor 
In this city to-day, and that many down
town business houses were closed, tlmre 
was unusual quietude In the principal thoro- 
fnres. Most of the organizations left tne 
city by the early trains, and boats for their 
outings, each having a program of its own. 
The exception' was the parade ol the United 
Housesmithfi’ and Brldgemea's Union, with 
2000 men In line.

„ novel
b.NSEN’s SSUSS?-

, Hats, that sen ns lonows ;
Dlneens I-nbel 82, Dtoeene' AA *2.00. 
and Dlneens' XXX $3; you can't roaki 
any mistake If you get one of these.

d backs, 
7 to ». 
can be

1.25 Yu Hslen, Governor of Shanghai, has sent 
a memorial to the throne asking for a re
ward for having Invited 52 foreigners under 
hls protection sand for having afterwards 
killed them.

In the Provisional Government establish
ed here, each nationality administers n 
tion oif the city according to Its

Steerage Passengers.
“From Wei Hal Wei we went to Na

gasaki. Japan, on a small transport. We 
traveled as steerage passengers, and bad 
a pretty rough time,' and Dr. Malcolm 
smiled grimly as memories of the trip were 
recalled. "Dr. Leslie and Mrs. Leslie Join
ed us at tills time, and our party, 
lng of Mrs. McSlure and three

!, regu- The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Wataon’o fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars.

Fine Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto,. Sept. 3.— 

(8 .pm.)—Thunderstorms were general to
day In Ontario and Quebec. Elsewhere tbo 
weather haa been flue. Fine weather ts 
now generally indicated, with fairly moder
ate temperature.

Minimum and maximum Temperatures •. 
Victoria, 52—64; Kamloops, 54—ti8; Calgary. 
42-60; QuAppelle, 44—78; Port Arthur, 54— 
72; Toronto, 70—80; Ottawa, 70-88: Que- 
bec, 66-88; Halifax, 60^84; Winnipeg, 
minimum 44; Montreal, minimum 70.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Light to moderate winds, fine and 
moderately warm ; Wednesday, 
continued Une.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law- 
rened—Fine and a little cooler, Wednesday 
continued fine.

Gulf—Westerly winds; fresh to strong 
during the day; fine and a little cooler.

Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; a few 
scattered thunder storms at first, but most
ly f^lr and a Utile cooler; Wednesday flne- 

Superior—Fine, stationary or a 
little 'higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warm.

h Made 
1 shades, 
-f all our

FRANCE HAS NOT YET REPLIED 246

Woman’* Invention.
Woman Invented it ! It savesr .50 Labor Day at Winnipeg,

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Labor Lbiv 
celebration passed off In an orderly mon- 
nor. The weather was beautiful. The 
principal feature was the parade.

n&ulck A”*0* 81* Yonge, next World 
Office. Meals served any hours of the 
day or night from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
^nd those out late at night, John Goebel,

sec- 
own ideas.To Russia’* Note Regarding the 

Withdrawal of the Troops 
From Pekin.

Parla, Sept. 3.—France has not yet re
plied to Russia’s note regarding the with
drawal of troopa from Pekin. M. Delcnsse, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and the Rusr 
elan Ambassador, Prince Ouroyaeow, went 
to RambtfqlHet to-day to confer upon Pres
ident Loubet the decoration of the Russian 
Order of St. Andrew recently accorded 
him by tbo Czar, and to present to m. 
Loubet the autograph letter accompanying 
the decoration. It Is believed that this will 
give opportunity for an exchange of views 
which will have ajj effect upon- the Minis
terial meeting which will be held here to
morrow. rV

France regards peace as the first requisite 
of the situation, but Is not entirely cer
tain th«K the 'withdrawal of the troopa 
fnom Pekin la the surest and quickest meth
od to attain that end.

coneist- 
ehlldren,

Mrs. Malcolm and myself, sailed on the 
Hong Konk Maru for San Francisco. Mrs. 
McClure went north to Portland, Ore.) 
and the rest of us came here,"

Speaking of the Boxer movement, 
Malcolm said he believed the revolution
ists were animated more by broad hatred 
of the foreigners than by specific hatred of 
the Christiana. In tills they are encourag
ed by the native offlclala who foresee their 
finish. If western custom* and improve
ments continue to spread thru the Ce
lestial kingdom. Their syatem, eeml-bnr- 
barie, Is the antithesis of the western, 
and depends for Its supremacy, indeed 
for its very existence, on superstition of 
the grossest character. Hence their resist
ance to western customs and civilization 
which would expose them In the worst 
possible light. In Northern Chino, where 
they have had no rain for two years, the 
people are In a state of etnrratlon. and 
ready to rise In rebellion upon the slight
est provocation.

Call Off the Shark*.
Those who fixed the scale of prices at 

the Exhibition need to called down. A 
few days ago The World gave a list show
ing that It cost just 52.80 for one adult to 
see the show and the fakes. But The 
World was In error. It costs 5*.»u to aee 
the show and the fake*, as It turns out 
that .the Industrial directors, who run the 
fair, are charging the farmers 10 oenta ad
mission to see the horses Judged.

your
beautiful tresses and feeds the hair with 
pure air—a little pad about the size of a 
nig button, to sew on the Inside of yonr 
hat—Fifty cents that's all, and a guaran
teed cure for dandruff goes with It, or 
your money back. Dlneen Company are 
sole Toronto agents, cor. Yonge and Temp
erance-streets.

^MUetl 

tible heel 
tv Scotch 
liade, re-

There Is a possibility of the Pekin de
spatch being somewhat In error as to the 
Identity of the Chinese official who to ask
ing for a reward for murdering 52 for
eigners. A despatch to the Associated 
Press from Che Foo. dated Aug. 2ü en id 
Yu, the Governor of the Province 
Shensi, was reported to nave invited the 
foreigners In that province to come under 
hls protection, it wng added that about 
Aug. 21 60 foreigners accepted tne invi
tation and all were mannered. Probably 
Yu, the Governor of Shensi, to .identical 
with Yu Hslen. who to referred to in tne 
Pekin despatch as Governor of Shanghai.

Dr.

r .25
ot

“Gibbons' Toothache Gum la easily 
applied and stops toothache Instantly."en,

Sljrht-Seein* on Yonge-Street |
While the Fair is the event which most 

likely accounts for the presence of nlne- 
tentlis of the visitors to the city this week 
all the sight-seeing is not centred there 
One "point of interest" which one mar 
visit with profit—especially if you have any 
notion of purchasing furs while here—to 
Falrweatber's (84 Yonge)—& house whose 
reputation for making and selling the finest 
extends over 30 years, and this season they 
are making the largest and best display thev 
have ever made—and they Invite you 
•pecially to pay a visit to their large wen 
lighted showrooms—If only ta see what's 
there. V

Comfortable Feet in Hot Weather 
by using Dr. Evans' Antiseptic Foot Pow
der. Keeps the feet cool, free from sore
ness. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street.

Monuments,
Finest work and best designs at lowest 
rices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
ompany, 1119 and 112J Yonge-street. To

ronto (terminal Y<mge-Btrect car route).

s here. 
Lnce on 

Men’s 
he rear 
Ladies’, 
ktwear, 
way to

Pc
20,000 DEAD CHINESE Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened— 

802 and 204 Kins West.
After the Capture of the 

Wall* of
and Robbery Followed.

Denver, Col., Hcpt. 8.—Major 8. J. Hooper 
of this city ha* received a letter from 
Ll«ut,-C©l. C. A. Cootldge, dated Jlcn. Tsln.
China. Aug. 8. Lleut.-Col. Cooil ige ted tne 
9th Infantry in Its attack on the inner 
walla of Tien Tsln. The letter give* 
codiSt of the lighting at Tien Tsln, and con
tinues :

“The Japanese looted the Chinese houses, 
but the French were entirely In tie robber 
business, and robbed and murdered rlgbt 
and left anzl do still. i believe the British 
were granted one day to loot, but tbls 
soon stopped, except by the French* 
still continued the work in their own quar
ter. The American quarter has been very 
quiet and we guard as best we can witn 
our small garrison. The cn’neee dead are 
all burled, and bhe town is cleared up and 
peaceable.

“There were 20,000 dead Chinee» nun 
probably ooe-tMrd of the city is burned
by shot and shell'or Incendiaries, un nc- Take Your Visitor* Aero** the Lake 
count of the crowded contililon ot the city.
It would he a good thing if one half of it 
were destroyed."

German Troop* for Wooeunflr.
Shanghai, Sunday, bept. 56.—The German only 50c.

Inner 
Tien Teln—Mnrder

L*Many people have something which they 
do not want; other people want that very 
article. Send your goods to.C. J. Town
send & Co., the auctioneer.

BIRTHS.
LINDSEY—On Saturday, Sept. 1, at 120 

Tyndall-avenue, the wife of G. G. 8. Lind
sey, Q.C., of a son.

V;1

TRYING TO SAVE IMPERIAL PALACE. C. L V.
The Buckinghams of London, universally 

recognized as the creators of men's fash
ions. have Jurt Introduced the C.I.V., so 
called after the City Infantry Volunteers. 
The most eloquent testimony of the success 
of this new scarf to the Immense run It Is 
now enjoying In the British metropolis. 
Quinn of 93 Yonge-street 1# Introducing this 
decided novelty to the Canadian public to
day at 50c. each.

Pern Will Keep Ont Chlneee.
Lima, Peru, Sept. 3.—The Peruvian Sen

ate has under consideration a proposal fop 
preventing Chinese immigration, in view of 
a possible exodus from China, as a result of 
the prevent disturbances.

Pember'a Turkish Bathe, excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.The Member* of the Taang Ll Ye

men Negotiating With the Gen
eral* of the Allie*.

Ppkln, Aeg. 26, via Shanghai. Sunday.— 
Chlng Shin, Na ^ting and Chung IA, mem
bers of the Tsung U Ynmen, are trying to 
negotiate-with the generals of the allied 
forces, thrueSlr Robert \Hnrt, Director of 
Imperial Customs, in order to prevent the 
destruction of the Innermost palace of the 
Forbidden City.

Russia Occupies the Palace.
the same object in view, the Kus- 

vons have occupied the palace. Resident 
Americans hope that the negotiations will 
J*t succeed. They think the city ought 
»nHr^omple,tely destroyed, ttyit Na 'Rung 
XÏL ,hun*. should be beheaded, since 
f* ^ fon®ed part'of the cabal which caused 
• of Baron Von Ketteler aim
?h.,m,pt , L6 maasnere all forplgner* ana 
n“,r “L™.°.yy "l">"1'1 b,> riiown. or fne 
Sf CTlme11”11 01 vlllMmel1 will repeat

MARRIAGES.
RIDLEY—M'DONELL—At Ht. Matthias' 

Chttreh, Toronto, by Kev. bran» H. Hart
ley, on Sept. 1, 1VOO, Adelaide Alice Mc- 
Donell, daughter ot Itlrnaro. Mclione;!. 
Esq., ot Sunnyslde, Toronto, to Henry 
E. Ridley of Dawaon, ïnxon Territory, 
barrlster-at-iaw.

Urns ^ncTcrpcrt* *^3ank o? Commcnx^ 
h g. Toronto. To-Day’* Program.

Toronto Exhibition—Germania Day. A'l 
departments open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

"Siege and Relief of Mafeking" at 1 
hlbltlon grounds, Grand Stand. Perform
ance

an ac-nnd l*ce 
full toe,
splendid

High Grade Bicycle* by Auction
Messrs. C. J. Townsend will sell by auc

tion at 28 K1 
Sept. 5, at 
best makes of bl 
lands, Stearns, E. 
land Vales, Gendrons, Brantford»; also a 
large number of guaranteed tires and in
ner tubes; the whole lot to be absolutely 
closed out to the highest bidder.

Ex-
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

commences at 7 p.m.
Boys' Brigade In Canada—fifth annual 

meeting—second day.
Canadian Opticians’ Convention, 2 and 8.
Ontario Association for Prevention ot 

Tuberculosis, City Hall,*3.
Methodist Superannuation Fund, meeting 

in Wesley Buildings, 11 a.m.
Baseball at Hunlan's Point. Montreal v. 

Toronto, two games, 2 and 4 p.m.
Grand Opera House—“Quo Vadls," U p.m.
Toronto Opera House—“The Evil Eye,” 

2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre—“All the Comforts ot 

Home," 2 and 8*p.m.
Shea's Theatre—Refined vaudeville, 2 and
ifanlan’s Point—Free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
Mine Park—Free vaudeville, afternoon 

and evening.
The Pianola—Mason & Rlsch'a Plano 

Ware rooms, 32 West King-street.

ng-street west, on Wednesday, 
12..30 p.m., a number ot the 

cycle», Including Cleve 
& D.'s, Crescents, Wei-

.95 8ept. At From \
Montreal............Father Point............. Loudon
Cervoma............. Father Point...............London
Buenos Ayrean.Glasgow................. Montreal
Alddes...............Glasgow .........  Montreal
Rlpllngham.......Hull ........................ Montreal
Parisian............. Liverpool................ Montreal
Louisiana.......... Havre ...................... Montreal
Tugcla................Greenock.. .Bridgewater C.
Lake Superior..Moville ................... Montreal
Daventry........... Liverpool».Cape Torment!ne
K. Wilhelm II..Genoa ................. New \atk
Koen. Luise... .Bremen...............New York

Exhibition visitors should all drink 
Saugeen Natural Mineral Water. All 
first class hotels keep It

DEATHS.
BELMORE—At 202 Sackvllle-street, on 

Sunday, Sept. 2, Annie Belmore, youngest 
daughter of Anthony Belmore, aged, 16 
years.

Funeral Tuesday morning at » o'clock 
to St. Michael's Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

RANKIN—At the residence of hls eon-ln- 
law, Andrew J. Taylor, 690 Spadlna- 
avenue, on Monday afternoon, 3rd 
John Rankin, tote collector of customs 
at Bowmanville. Ont., aged 85 years.

Funeral private.
SLATER—On Sunday evening. Sept. 2, 

Frank Slater of 1® Sackvllle-street, ac
cidental drowning.

Funeral from McCabe A Co., undertak
ers, 222 Bast Queen-street, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, at 2 <f clock, to 8L James’ Ceme
tery.

OBc.
re Colored 
od oxford 
kid lined, 

7, regular
He Ha* Demonstrated.

A gentleman who took a box of Cam
bridge cigars with him to Muakoke says lie 
enjoyed the reputation of having the best 
cigars on the lakes. Hls friends were <*e- 
lighted with them. G. W. Muller, when 
he started out to make the Cambridge and 
Oxford, said be^would demonstrate that a 
really first-class cigar could be made In Can
ada and sold for five cents.

.95 1 Pember’a Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping; accommodation, 127 Yonge.

floor.)

inspect 
b store.

1 Umbrella Season.
There was a call—and a loud call yester

day, for umbrellas. The Dlneen Company, 
corner Yonge and Temperance, got the 
beat of It because their stock to Just In 
from New York—finest finish—finest stock. 
They're agents for the patent folding 
brella. Have you seen It ?

Inst.,

8 Sailed.
Huron»... 
Brazilian., 
Tritonla... 
Siberian...

From For
...Shields ••.»•«.•»• Montreal
...Glasgow....................Montreal
...Glasgow................... Montreal
... Liverpool.. 8t. John'*, Nua

A- E- Plummer dfc Oo.. Brokers and Fi-

um-While entertaining yonr Exhibit on visitors 
a trip to St. Catharines should not be over
looked. The Lakeside Navigation Co.'s 
steamers leave X'onge-street whart every 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The return jare is

Boxer* Lost 70 Men.
aTo8? SSK m- to ,ne

■teular Chinese
Ed wards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants, ofllces Canadian Bonk of 
Commerce Building;, Toronto.

and 2«nhj 
The latter tied. . Cotit's Turkish Bathe have reopened.eatroops.
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SEPTEMBER 4 10002 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Major B. H. Cnthbert, 40 »tro»r.

8. Price* So»», float ancj U wagons. 
Then follows* Shout 75 vehIcU-e, being up- 

to-date dliplaji St merchants gad manutac-

PROyEBTIBg FOB gar.e ^

u. jss
-pion saLd-thb PLANT AND ’
C Of the Hamilton Poultry yam-V** 
poultry house oad yard are of the "mÏÏÎ ;->J 
modern plane, built In sections and Ï.Î? "i 
able; good reasons for selling, audit s < 
Easterbrook, 117 Hunter East, Hamilton."-

XTALUABLE CITY PBO PBRTY—To U,V change tor farm e* timber land,
A world.

wsriSsa. Æar'ars
ont, the latter winning handily by a black 
and going dot of the maiden clam aa a 
hurdler. The rom^:

mile heats, beet three

THE ASSOCIATION WON'T 
GIVE EXACT FIGURES

IN LLOXDTUi 
ce. Apply 
Toronto.

ood chan 
lie-street,Store* dost at Six o’clock.

Labor Day yesterday was a 
great holiday. To-day we’re 
ready for work—selling the 
best clothing in the city- 
clothing made exclusively for 
us in our own factory by ex
pert tailors — designed and 
fashioned by the best design-# 
ers procurable, and sold by us 
at the minimum of - profit. 
Careful dressers, note these 
qualities and prices—they can
not'be duplicated anywhere:

Boys' English Worsted Serge Bolts, 
black or blue, single or double-breast
ed cours, silk stitched edges, sises c Aik 
27 to 33, specially good values.... u,uv 
Boys’ Dark Grey Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted styles, three pieces, sises 27 
to S3, special at.........
Boys' Brownie Suita, with coat, vest, 
pants and front, beautifully made anil 
finished, aises 22 to 27 ...............^ gQ

All the conveniences of onr stores ore 
at yovr disposal during Exhibition. Ar
range to meet your friends or leave 
your parcels, we'll gladly take care of 
them without charge, whether you buy
er not.

0»$ secondOpen race; purse,
$50, and third $30);
In fire : „„„ .
Mamie Callan (Jamieson), 110, Bags, 

London ..................
Spring Blossom (Bolander), 105 (Ax-
Alfred C^O'Connmi,' "iôo," Share," "To

ronto ® 3
Basin (Bruce), 105, Simons, Barrie... 

Time—1.30. 1.511*
Kettleconrt its» rah.

THE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEON.
tabbs° were 'seated4** Messrs!*1* ÎÏL^Ï the
Sanderson, Grand Marshal; Charles March, Fair The Trades and the
W. H. Crlsto, J. H. Huddlestone, Richard Chareh Represented.

Captsln Biches, judges of the parade; Con- of the Trades and Labor Connell ana tbe 
trollers Sheppard and Spence. After Jus- clt_ Cotmcll ——, Klleetl of tn. dime tlce had been done to the excellent menu r~_f. Lon°cu wtre tn* glle*t* 01 tne alrec 
served an Interesting toast list was ««rate. Among those present were; James 
gone thru. "The Queen" was responded Wlisot* President of the Trades and Labor

s?LS7^\w§a? -Kl:21 72 Of ,ït°Kn lnÎÂ>? ‘ar: ioSrt1».'itKUWC&S, am£&&

“WV i™* “w1*1*.™! decMeiV° hjr« J uilvwortu, Masting»; V ttawtings, kV 
n,miïïed°wirh h™ wecelebrate cat, R J Macklc, Oauawa; John Cuaick. H 

was coupled with the name of Isaac H. g Wade. Henry Wade, u A Arthur, Dr. 
Sanderson, who. In referring to the Or- King Smith, T McQueen, Aid William Bell, 
monstration, believed it to have been the Aid Bowman, ex-Aid ticure, G J Gray, 
greatest celebration of organised labor ever J L Wg.ey, J U Spark, A W Thomson, Sou- 
in Toronto. Controllers Sheppard and dale; U W Clemons, St. George; J w 
Spence spoke for "The City Council." Wheaton, t’01 Mciiwen, Byron; j w Penn. 
Mes*T*. Cannon, Hogera and Captain Blehea Burlington; Kev Up Thomas, BMhop Du- 
rcplled to “The Judges.” The toast of “The Moulin Dr Hoskln
Chairman" wiui responded to by Mr. Ken- Up, Beilevllle; D j’Falrtuld, F U Stewart, 
ne(*y. Abon.t *° cl?cJî the dlnner was over Homey; L Haynes, 8 U l-armiugor, J h 
and the majority of the guests left for the Smith, John Maclean, 8 Klchardaou, st. 
Exhibition grounds. . Catharines; A N W Clare, Plcton; w w

Hliborn, Leamington.
The toast to the Queen was honored with 

a will. Aa an Introduction to the post
prandial exercises President Smith said he 
regretted that the weather was not more 
kind to the greatest day of the Fair, name
ly, Labor Day. He had seen tne proces
sion and It was one of tbe finest ever got 
together.

Continued fro: Fn*e X.

•t the 1 1 M This
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in moth-p 
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They 
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Anchored and 
Open hurdle race; purse. $150 (first 890, 

second $37.50, and third KK.50); one mile

Welch,
Dolorbrnn," 135 (Kaowiès)," Crées".' Toron- * 

to 3
Master Fred, 156 (B. Kelly), J. Jones,

Peterboro......................................................... 8
Sira thy Jr. also started. Time 2.24)*

HELP WANTED.

JpiIR8TCLA*S^ MAN^WANTTD^TOUvii 

King-street1 west?*”00” T‘ **ubH «II

Xlvvi.'Z Kv,—*sTX

companion 
What 

but the su 
large rand 

Thus] 
a suit wori 

Of co 
ence befwa 
h$vt no pij

O EBVANT WANTED-FOB HOBlff9, JilrîirtT1 b* g00d &.V vances made In

ITT W ANTED- TEN BRASS FINIShÊrÂTIn the Horse Rinat.
In the Horse King were some- 

the early 
notwitn-

The Judges
hampewhat

standing all this, they got away with a lot 
of horses, and handled the Jumpers. Clydes
dales, coach and carriage, along with tne 
tandems nnd gentlemen's turnouts. In all 
these classes there were plenty of entries, 
and the quality of horseflesh was the best.

In the Jumping class 
Pepper carried off all four prises. My Kel- 
lchv, that did so well at Syracuse, won the 
refl ribbon.

Hen 
than 
Pepper,

ipered by the rkln In 
he day’s Judging, butMen's Fine English Black Worsted Suits, 

sacque or frock style, silk stitched, 
Italian lined, sizes 35 to 44, $10 Cl1) 
and............................................... ;.... via

of t

mSONAIa
Philadelphia; J D Col-

/-'I OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORn 
Li refitted; best $1.00-day house lg rHi 
•da; special attention to grip men, j7 
Hagarty, Prop._____ ' •»

Men's Early Fall Overcoats, made from 
fine fawn whipcord, Italian lined and 
$llk sewn, sizes 84 to 44 .

.
for hunters, George

.V..8.00
THE) PROCESSION. The awards :

vy qualified hunters (carry not less 
175 bounds) over six Jump»—George 

Toronto, My Fellow. Pearl, Cnr-

Genulne English Waterproof Coats, wltn 
or without capes, sewn seams, 
well made, special, all sizes....
Boys* Extra Strong 8-piece all-wool 
tweed suits, dark patterps, tor fall 
wear, Italian lined, silk stitched,
sices 27 to 88.

BUSINESS CARDS.

5.00 Exactly at 10.30 o’clock the mammoth 
procession started on in the following 
ordef :

-XfBW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT» 

eazt. Agents wanted. 241
Continued on Pur* 6.Platoon of mounted police In command 

of 8ergt. Goultllng.
5-00 Grand marshal, Isaac M. Sanderson.

tor-Ueueral’s Body Guards Band, 
Weisman bandmaster, 27 strong. 

Fire Brigade, in command of Chief 
TBomfwon, 5 engines, 19 reels and hose 
carts and 142 men.

President Wilson Speaks.
James Wilson, speaking for Trades and 

Labor Council, declared It was a great 
pleasure for the laboring classes as a body 
to be again united on friendly terras wltn 
the Industrial Association. He thought 
that the Trades and Labor Council had 
been forced to put forth too great an ef
fort to Impress on the association that they 
were worthy to be entertained by the dlrec- 
toiA He hoped that in all future deals 
with the Trndee and Labor Council the as
sociation would remember that the laborers 
were honest and honorable men, and would 
not try to take advantage of the associa
tion. He Intimated that the Counprf would 
shortly ask for representation on tne As- 
soclatmn Board, and hoped square treat-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

LEGAL CARDS.Govern
Charles 22 KINGOak Hall Clothiers, FlSWfc «2S£ MS

street Money to loam
e-tnmNSON * STONEBOPBR 
XV ters. Solicitors, Oonveyasottm Nouai 
Public, Parliamentzry Agents, lou 
laide-street East. Toronto, Can. Rtsm* 
office : Aurora. ■

MONTH

. The big stores with little price*
115 King St. East end 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

, W. Sanford Alley. Manager.

Band of tbe Mutical Protective Associa
tion, J, Obernler bandmaster, 28 strong.

Trades and Labor Oouncll, President Jas. 
Wilson. 35 strong.

I^tter-Carrlers' Benevolent Association, 
President George Adams, 125 strong.

Federated Council of Building Trades, 
President H. G. Hammond, 20 strong.

Mayor Maodonald, Controller. Spence, 
Sheppard, Frame and Bowman, and Aid. 
Crane, Hnbbnrn, Foster, Asher, Russell 
Cox Bell, Ward, Woods London and J. J. 
Graham and Thomas McQueen, secretary 
of the Board of Control. ■%

Mayor Davidson, Counellldts Falrcloth 
and Mellroy, and Treasurer McCulloch of 
East Toronto.

JLMC8EMENT&-

OPERA 
HOUSE 

SBH THE REAL BIO SHOW.
TORONTO 5

AMERON A LEE, BARRI 
llcltotA Notaries, etc.,C». Only Morning Ga 

Island—Doubl 
This Aft

oooooooo

s HAMILTON NEWS
oo NIGHTLY AT I BARGAIN MATINEES 

BIS SHARP. I TUBS.. THURS.. BAT.
BEST | PRETTIEST I POPULAR 
SHOW I THEATRE I PRICES 

ObSS H. Tale s Marvellous, Big, Be
wildering Spectacular Surprise,

Genuine
5

M. BEEVB, Q. C„ 
rlstee. SoUcJe Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnsen Biua, 

lug," corner Tong, arid Tempersnct SIT.R|Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

ment would be meted out.
The Scrap Made Up.

ed°!û^,,pelefh,r.VerletUn<1,erre,T

the Trades and Labor council ana 
v5ie ^hlbjtlon Aeeocleuon were again 
friends. He considered that the Labor

,Torttl at lew* 8lul'd to tne Exhibition. He was strongly in tnvor or the Dominion Exposition.
The Fruit Growers* Secretary, 

Secretary, Woolvertou or the Fruit Grow
ers Association declared tits association 
was doing excellent work for tbe farmers 
by teaching them whnt were the best var
ie.lee of fruit to grow. The great ques
tion with fruit growers was the getting at 
i£™bî'it ™a/kcta- Canada’» own markets 
were blocked, and the outlook was toward 
England South America and Australia. He 
hoped that when cold storage was perfect- 
ed the fruit growers would succeed tn all 
these fields.

T OBB * BAIBD. BAKKI8TBB8, ■£» 
1J Ucttore. Patent Attorneys, tteTs 

Bank Chambers, King-street sK - 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Monty Q 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bated. :

g QuebecMIDMerry of
■"■I8HAP8

AND TH*

THE
EVIL

OR
THE SCORE ENDEDoooooo

NODWonderful of

WlANDBRINGS
Inspectors Hughes ajvl Chapman, ana 

Trustees Hodgson, Keeler, Scott, Dr. Noble 
Chisholm, Morgan, Jones Hales, McKern 
dry, and Mr. W. Kerr of the Public School 
Board.

Charles March (chairman), A. U. Hor- 
wood (secretary), and Messrs. John Tweed. 
A. M. Wiggins, J. D. Allan. C. Moseley, 
W. H. Rowe, R. T. Ellis, D. J. O Donognue 
and Chief Engineer George Bradley of tne 
Technical School Board.

Cobourg Boys' Brigade Band,
Hernoib bandmaster, 30 strong.

Journeymen Tailors' Union,
President Harry Brock, 103 strong.

Wood bridge Brass Band J. C. Brown 
bandmaster, 18 strong.

Mayflower Assembly, No. 6504, Knlgttta 
of Labor, 87 strong.

O'Connell's Brass Band, W. Richardson 
bandmaster, 15 strong.

Coal Drivers’ Union, No. L 86 strong.
Civic Employes' Union, No. I, 36 strong.
Civic Employes' Union, No. 2, 79 strong.
Citizens' Brass Band of Toronto Junc

tion, Frederick Hartman bandmaster, 16 
strong.

Building Laborers International union. 
No. 2, President W. Swain, 129 strong.

United Brotherhood of carpenter» and 
Joiners, No. 27, President W. D. Held. 62 
strong. ’

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and 
Joiners, No. L President C. J. Wilson n 
strong.

Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and 
Joiners, No. 3, President Robert Moffatt 
38 strong. ’

Plasterers' Laborers 
Charles

ARTICLES FOR 8ALB.Civic ^Eni^loyes--Brldgewood^Greer,

The Sons of England Bund, city, and the 
77th Halt. Band,Dundee, played alternately 
during the afternoon.

Evening Entertainment.
The eVenlng entertainment was attended 

by about WHO people. The opening «rent 
was a newsboys' race, for which there 
were 11 entries. Four prizes^ the first and 
second being silver cup», wxwe given, 
and the winner» were: ti. Cox 1, D. Tor
rance 2, D, Mnddocka 8, T. Twynam 4. 
The distance was one mile. During the 
evening the 8.O.E. Band and the 77tn 
Kegt. Band played selections, and Phil 
Martin sang comic dlttlea. There were 
drawings far IS prizes. The winning num
bers of the principal o/k-s were: Man’s
bicycle, 3083; Souvenir range, 5220; tody's 
bicycle, 112' Jewel conking range, 110; 
sewing machine, 2404; case of corned beet, 
2697.

J. Moffntt was chairman, and Sam Land
ers secretary of the Demonstration Com
mittee. Henry Obermeyer was secretary 
of the Games Committee. ,

Woman With a Broken Le*.
Mrs. Bsby. 84 Augusts-etreet, suffering 

with a broken leg, was removed to St. 
Joseph's Hospital, to-day.

The Hoepfner Factory.
On the Imitation of the «rectors 0f the 

Nickel-Copper Company, formerly the 
Hoepfner Company, a number of out-of- 
town people and dtlsens this 
wit newed some of the processes st tne 
factory. The party was entertained at 
dinner this evening at the Hotel Brant.

Gnn Club Toprnnraeat.
The Hamilton Gnn Clob'e target tourna

ment came to a close to-day. H. D. Bates, 
Rldgetown, with n handicap of 1. won the 
Organ event of 24 birds. In the Merchants' 
event there were five ties, hnt In the shoot- 
off they finished In this order : Graham. 
Hnmllton: Price, Rldgetown; Wflvper Hes- 
peler: Robins, Sarnia; Hunter Hamilton.

Arabella cigars: sold at five cents each on 
Saturdays. AliVe Bollard, 4 King-street 
Hamilton.

Horrl-
EYBMust Bear Signature of Eastern League

60 Artists on the Stage.
The beet entertainment in Toronto thb 

week. $1.50 attraction at popular prices 
Next week—'Trip to Coontown."

n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, * 
V_v Roaches, Bed Bugs; no HML 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

a Closer Toron:v- s
18 Gi

jp SAUL OPERA GLASSES^ 

Eyes tested file.
The Eastern Lea go 

fast drawing to a clo: 
18 games left, all at 1 
letter end of the presi 
To-day Dooley plays 
of the season at the 1 
er, nt 2 end 4 p.«n, 
Alloway against Sou 
Springfield opens here 
followed by Hartford, 
dence, three games fo 
engage In the year's 
Sept. 22. Toronto u 
division at the eloee, 
the .500 mark, which 
tories out of 18. The 

Iprlnglield ■ 
a division.

Played Havoc With the Labor Proces
sion, But There Was a Good 

Turnout, All the Same.
PRINCESS ^/k18

Mats. Tuesday,Thursday, Saturdey.
flee Fa&Slmllo Wrapper. Below.

BGeorge Very small and as easy 
to take aatngur.

—Over 200 to plea regardless 
cost; also Bicycle HOhdriee. Visit m; 
will well repay yon. Clapp Cycle Ce* 
and 470 Yonge.

Va»*c^ All the
Comforts 
of Home1

No. 182, 'ii
FOR HEADACHE. 
for Dizziness.
FOR BILIOUSNESS,
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

m_a._ 4 OeCWTOOra HUerilWt «UH»ATUH|.

CARTERS =Hr. J. w. FlayeUe.

iSEHS
muat go on or must go back. There is 

"W }“ matter.” He leit sure 
Walras of tbe association were 

udieloualy preaented to the City council 
financial aid would be given.

Bishop DuMoulIn,
Rithop DuMonlln »aJd that it was four 

cea9ed t0 be- a citlxen or 
but he ever looked back with ai- 

fectlonate recollection of hie life in To- 
Ï2nt0* fs had ja8t returned from a trip 
thru Ontario, Quebec, Moya' Scotia ana 

BruD8w^ck* fl°<l congratulated Cana
dians upon the greatnewr and prosperity or 
^xr^a<^a* Canada lacked was

More people. This wag her great want. 
D . M • TJnion. President felt -that If only an agency could be 

tt u ^ strong. set on foot to indoctrinate Angio-Haxone
Upholsterere’ International Union. No. 80, wlth posslhiutle# of Canada, tnis great 

President J. McLellan, 40 .strong. want would readily be filled.
.. _ _ th,e Muÿcaf PrcxtecUve Associa- ..,^p?üklD« the Labor Parade, he said:
tlo-n E. Far ringer bandmaster, 16 strong. the prosperity of the City of Toronto

International Cigarmakers* Union, No. 27, ?a°L b® measured by the great procession or 
President P. Farley, 112 strong. to-day, then 1 can say tùat roftwno was
A^eud Drivers’ Union* No. 1, President “eve[ mo” prosperous. The parade took 
William R6c, 42 strong. ?no hour to pass a given point ot ohserYa-

LnJted G nr mcht-workers’ Union. No. 09, tI<ML Tlie mobility of the men, "their ap- 
President Michael Donoelly, lti strong. peorance, their strength and their honesty 

Maple Leaf Assembly, No. 106. Knights ?,r lPurP°«e convinced every beholder that 
of Labor, 22 strong. prosperity of Toronto was very great, Band ot the G.G.B.G., Bandmaster U. W lBdeed ’’ f ' r ' ' -
James, 11 strong. « lier. Dr. -Tlaomaii.
t i?îfrixatl0oow A*f°clVIon ot Machinists, Bev* Dr. Thomn» was proud to be called 

i'0’ a*8’ President K. Binch, 148 * laboring man and to be aseoctated wltn 
u?. ?'. v, . , ^ .. them In to-day's celebration. For 19 years

^«kerB „ tMtom No. (ill, he. ,h“d. Interested In tne Industrial. 
PVnrt MH,ni“ Ç?1’48 atrong. which he comddered a typical institution,
t-r.k £?4Kn* Baod. Bandmeeter 8. J? wblch one could read the Malory or 
Grant, ,16 «rang. Canada aaud Its development.

The fifth annual meetin got the Boys' Bri- n™ «•P<2!1‘blNf?’. Boffe”> Plater» and ^Me ljad Just returned from a trip to tne 
cade Id Canada wa. h.i,i !... 5ra,7 orker* Union No. 31, President W. Pecl8c Coast, and when he saw the enorm-
gnae id Canada waa held last night In the Constable, 42 strong. ous resources of Canada he wa» proud oi
Bible House, 102 Yonge-atreet. Hon. O. Meui Pollahera Buffers, Platen and be*11* a Canadian. Me tlioughw-tnat no 
W. Rosa, brigade president, occupied the B!'us?.,'Vork«r»" Union, No. 83, President i?a,‘„BhouL4 a high position in pnb-
chni. Alkeas, 20 stron4. He life who had not crossed the continentair, and among those present were Capt. Young Central Fife and Drum' Band. 16 aud become imbued with the tnaplratlon of 
Sparks, Ottawa ; Capt. Wheeler. Hamilton; Wrong. ^ Canada's greatneee.
Capt. Thorne, Owen Sound; Capt. Fraser Architectural and Structural Iron Work- Fruit Growing In Canada.
Cobourg. An exhaustive report. In which OoddtmL si Pre,ldent William J. W. Peart represented tbe fruit tndus-was'contained a review of the field at the “wSfà’À® Band. B.ndm.ater J. ÏLÆA.SiKS.K 

present time, was presented for considers- “P8'®' *trong. to himself. He declared that fruit grow-
tlon by the secretary. The report showed „Ir0“ Moulders' Union No. 28, President lng In Canada was only In Its infancy as 
that there has never been, a period In the ,, olrvens, 120 strong. yet, but the future was fraught with much
history of the Boys' Brigade in Canada „Patt*fB Makers' Association, President Y. good for those interested In fruit. Canada 
when better work bas been done and a strong. had reached a point where the acreage ot
deeper Interest shown by the officer» en- Roller 51 alters' a$d Iron Ship Builders’ perishable fruits should not be enlarged, 

iged In the work than at the present time. Union, President H. Pollard, 40-^trong. But apples and pears could be grown more 
The strength of the Boys' Brigade In Can- , yal_ Forester's Trumpeters, Trumpet extensively, for by means of tne cold stor- 

ada at present Is estimated at 90 coin- MaJ°r T. J. Daughty, 15 strong. age system the problem of other and better
panics, with a membership of 3300 boy». Journeymen Plumbers, Steam end Gas markets was being solved. From Burllng- 
Tlte treasurer's statement showed that the Fitters i nion No. 46, President H. Ham- ton, by a private enterprise, a week ago 
receipts during the year amounted to sop. 1"0 strong. a carload of pear» was snipped to England.
1230.43, the expenditure $187.07, leaving a . Journeymen Horse Sheers' Union, Frost- To-night another carload of apples ana 
balance on hand of $48.38. The president de,nt T- McKague. 22 strong. pears would be shipped as an experiment,
announced that he was prepared to .ffer Band of the Public School Cadets, Band- The British market would be the means 
two medals for competition thruout Can- “aster Richardson, 22 strong. of developing the frnlt trade to enormous
a da for the best essays on a subject to be A.*11,®11 Printing Trades Council, 22 strong, proportions.
supplied by the secretary. Mailers? Union No. 1, President J. U. Dr. Hoskln, V.S., Philadelphia, congratn-

The election of officers resulted a» fol- Gallagher, 28 strong. toted Dr. Smith upon the honor tne ag
low: Hou president, Lord Minto; president, Web Printing pressmen, President V sedation had conferred upon Mm by elect-
Hou. G. w. Roes; vlce-presldonts. Rev. T.' Davis, 10 strong. lng him President. Dr. Smith was weli-
Kothertnghnm, St. John, N.B.; Hon. Sena- Stereotypers' and Blectrotypera' Union known in the United States because ot 
tor Allan, Toronto; Rev. Canon Dixon, No. 1, President J. McDougall, 40 strong the fact that he was at the head of tho 
Montreal; Rev. Canon Beanlands, Victoria, International Brotherhood of Bookblndero Veterinary College that had sent to tne 
B.C.; Rev. Cecil Owens, London; secretary- No. 28, President Charles Whatten «J United States many graduates, who now 
treasurer, T. W. Nlsbett, Sarnia. atrong. ' held the highest positions In the protes-

Prlutlng Pressmen’# Union No. 10 Presi aion- As 1>r- Smith had done such good
dent Charles Reid, 21 strong. work for the agricultural, live stock and

Printing Press Assistants’ and Feeders horse breeding Industrie#, hie recent donor 
Union No. L President Lome Jonea waa the nature of a reward tor men- 

.Atrong. ’ torious service.
Band of the Woodmen of the World 24 Alexander Muir delivered a patriotic ad- 

itrong. ' dress, in which he recited an original poem
Toronto Typographical Union No in commemorating tbe battle ot Modaer River. 

President Hugh Stevenson, 175 strong ’ and «“titled, "ïoung Canada Waa Tbere."
Silver Gliders' Union/ President a He was enthualasttcatly applauded. Tne 

Trewera, 80 strong. luncheon waa then adjourned.
Progress Assembly No. 2099, Knlghtg ot 

Labor, 24 strong.
Ilrttish Canadian band, Bandmaster A 

W. Hughes, 24 strong.
Woodworking Machinists, President w 

Wlllmott, GO strong.
Plano Makers’ International Union No. 34.

President T. G. Barker, 84 strong.
Brotherhood of Varnlshers sna Polishers 

No. 1, President J. O’Toole, 84 strong.
Plano Makers’ International Union of To- 

tonto^Junctlon, President D. Thompson,

Brotherhood of Painters and Decorators 
No. 3, President M. Tomlinson, 128 strong 

Toronto Junction band .Bandmaster VV 
Joyce, 22 strong.

Bricklayers' International Union No 
P5îi£înt,HSrry Lyl*' 112 «rong. ' "
ChHa'S^,donroPeere" P‘Pe Ma,0t «“»»»

Stone Masons’ Union, President David 
Coleman, 26 strong.

19th Batt. Band of St Catharines Band- 
master William Peel, 85 strong

înternatlonal Journeymen Bakers' Union 
No. 204 President J. Thaln, 47 strong 
strong"r a AM,mbly Nnlghts of Latwr, ms

58Fstron7' ÜDlon’ PTe*la*nt J- Macdonald,
J.BHt^M^)n*7^,Iafro,ngInOD,,t*d^' Prell<,ent 

Royal Foreatero’ Trumpeters, Trumpet

THE RANKS WERE DEPLETED MONEY TO LOAN.

IFi ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOl 
and retail merchanta.upon their 

es, without security. Specltl lad ace- y. 
mente. Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Ball*
MBefore the Park W

\rhe Display Was Creditable to 

All Trades.

Renfched— OPERA
MOUSEGRAND

ONE So*» MiTINEES
Evenings at Et Matinees at 2 

F.C.WHITNEY and EDWIN KNOWLES present 
Regular Prices 
Prevail During 
This Engagement

no lng.
X

A I PER CENT.—MONEY TO LOW 
4:7 on city property. Madare^ W'5 
Toronto-street.

Wednesday
Saturday

out S 
secon 
bad after the very w 
ers won fairly 
likely would nave wo 
but for the heavy 
ground» anfit for pla

to en 
whlcHamilton, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Thnnder- 

etorms end rain played navoc with the 
demonstration arranged by the Trades ana 
Labor Council in celebration of Labor Day 
this morning. An hour before the time set 
for the assembling of the hosts ot labor, 
the sky became overcast, there were light
ning sand thunder, and the heavens 
This was kept up for an boar, But the 
paradera, undaunted, attocmtilod nt their 
respective places, the citizens and visitors 
from the country lined the streets 
the route of the parade, and about it 
o clock a move was made, tbe streets tra
versed being Macnab-street North, ttarton- 
atreet, James-street. King wiwiam-street, 
Cntharlne-street, King-street 
Park, a and on to Duudum Park.

=CURE SICK HEADACHE. ^
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

---------
IT I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBUQ1 
IT. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street Evenlroa 

639 Jarvla-street.QUO VADISTO LET. Providence .........e*...
Rochester ... 
Hartford .... 
Worcester ... 
Springfield ...
Toronto .........
Montreal .... 
Syracusë 

Games to-day t 1 
(double-header, at t a 
at Rochester; Springs 
vldence at Worcester.

Evening Prices, 25c and 
5(10. Matinee Daily, all 
seats 25c.

CHEA’S J
WTHEATRE I

nfternobn vwept. VETERINARY.

*1
Excellent Suite of OFFICES,

Suitable for an .-Insurance, Loan Com 
party or Monetary Institution,

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
Jj . geon, 97 Bay-street. Special 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Edward M. Favor and Edith Sinclair, Mldgley 
and Carlisle, Smith and Campbell, Wood and 
Shepard, Chicago Lady Quartette, Violet Dale, 
Rice and Elmer, Scott and Wilson.Band ofalong

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY Oi 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street 
ronto. Session begins In October. - Ti 
phone 861.THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Only BuilWgque Show In Town '

ROYAL A§D^^troB°STS. Toronto 7.
The weather was sh 

only a sparse attendu: 
yesterday morning, 
against Dooley ■ star 
result at the finish 1 
row's good Judgment. 
e<i off with a long .1 
the first round. Aft: 
Bannon jabbed at clo 
Garry ducked Carr's 
and Bemla made safe 
tre. Montreal got V 
bunt and Lesotte's v 
no runs.

Milieu Jolted a do 
yntre fipld in the si 
Jim Hannon's swing, 
for two sacks, 
single by Felix gavi 
their halt while L< 
another In the third 
double to centrefieid 
scored vu two oats.

In tie fifth two i 
•cored two for Montri 
Two outs sent In the 
was tied.

Thus they went pi 
with rain thmatenlni 
et any moment. The: 
together tor a few m, 
cute. Urov, Tom Ban 
Inside Felix's gnard 
proved Toronto’s mat 
there waa a driasle 
the players on both 
the last man on Mon 
in a regular downpo 

Montreal—
Johnston, 2b............
Garry, eL’V.............
Henry, gb. .............
Ranb, •......................
Le sotte, et. ...........
Hrhtebeck, ss...........
Delehanty, If. ....
Dooley, lb.................
Felix, p. .................

to victoria ART.Smoke If You Like. , ,
Matinees Dally.............. . 10c and 25c
Evening» ........................ 16c, 26c and 60c

—GREAT VAUDEVILLE fEATURt^- -
28—Lovely Girls In Burlesque—26

The big
procession moved in the following'order :

The Procession.
C*tlef of Police, four mounted poll-e,

n.arronl JV,W MacDonald, S.O.E. 
Band, Hamilton Fire Department, Hatiu- 
ton butcher» (mounted), Bricklaycts' ami 
.'iIa»on,t Ltiloti, Builder»' Laborers union. 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters. AmaJga 
ruated Society of Carpenters with flout. 
Horseshoera' Union, Hatters' union, Sheet 
Metal Workers' Union, numbers' union 

-And float, Stonemounter»' Union, Wood- 
workerff Union, Laundry men, Canada 
Transfer Company. 77th Regiment Band. 
giuMts In carriages. Journeymen Tailors' 
Union, Garment Workers’ Union, Textue 
Workers’ Union, 1‘alnters and Decorators 
t nlau, Bakers' Union, route hoys and news
boys, Maple Leaf Flue Hand, l'redsmens' 
Union, lypogrnpnicwl Union, Clgartnnkers- 
uuion, MachlnlstF Union, Moulder* Union 
Metal Polisher»' Union with tlont, Team- 
aters' Association, Ptper* Band, Tobacco 
” orkera Union with floats. T. A b. to- 
çaeco, Bridge Workers' Lulon, metrical 
Workers’ Union, Kali rood 1 to in men anxi 
a rnckmen, Victoria Flute Hand, Amalga
mated Meat Cutter»’ Union, Longehore- 
nien’a Union with tlont. Vlvlc ^Employes 
Union with three floats.

Wh«i about half way along the route the 
parader» were treated to a heavy shower 
of rain. Most of them stuck to their posts 
but before tbe park was reacn- 
, , ran'ks bad been somewhat
depleted. The turnout of the various 
I»ranches of labor, was very creditable. 
■ he moulders made the biggest showing, 
■he butchers wore white coats and hntà. 
The bakers wore suits of white. Tbe typos 
carried small Japanese umbrellas an<l 
were headed by the devil, that 1», the 
printer*’ devil, impersonated by Ed. Sav- 
fige. They also had a dog. The metal 
polishers’ float had direct reference to the 
trouble with T. J. Carroll of the Brass 
Manufacturing Company. It depleted a 
man looking out of a prison cell, and 
was labelled. “Tho Carol-1 of the Motal 
Polishers’ Union; Lots of Law but Little 
elustlce." Following the float were two 
men, representing a policeman lugging a 
handcuffed man off to Jail.

As an offset to this display, the com
pany's works on North James-street were 
profusely decorated In front with flags.

The parade was carried out most success
fully, and reflected credit on the commit
tee In charge.

The Crowd at the Park.
Fully 10,000 persons were at Dundum 

Tnrk in the afternoon, but not more than 
1200 paid Into the enclosure where the 
sports were carried out, under tbe aus
pices of the Trades and Labor Connell. 
A program of 87» events was run off in good 
style, under the direction of Messrs. 
Lander», Obermeyer, Gibson nnd Monogue. 
One of the features of the afternoon was a 
tug-of-war between teams «elected from 
the Longshoremen’s Union and the CSvlv 
Employee* Union. The Longshoremen won 
handily In straight pulls, 
were:
Warner, Teeple, Gardner and Zimmerman.

T W. L. FORSTER - PO) 
tl Painting. Rooms: 24 Kli 
west. Toronto. -

Offer for rent that. well-located suite of 
offices on the first ttoojr of their bttlidlfag 
on the, corner of Yonge and Colbdme- 
etreete, just vacated, by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

BOYS’ BRIGADE IN CANADA.
MBDICAIi.

Fifth Anneal Meeting I» in Pro- 
greas-Hon. G. W. Ross Was 

Re-Elected President.

CANADA’S GREAT rvB. SHEPHERD, 77 V1CTUUU-8T., 
XJ Toronto, apeclnllet; atomaca, llvet, 
private dlieeae»; female troubles, easy 
childbirth. Consultation» tree.

24

EXPOSITION ?
TX B. ROSEBBOÜGH HAS REMO 
XJ nls office to room 12, Confedert 
Building, 12 Rlohmond-atreet east

TORONTOGlass
Eyes Aug. 28 to Sept. 7 

NOW IN PROGRESS

TO RENT
N THE VILLAGE OF MARKS 

In the County of York, the best i 
town for a general business; pom 

at once. Apply to A. C. Reesor. Locust 
P.O., or to James McCullough, barri 
Stouffvllle, Ont,

A l
v

We keep the beat glass 
eyes and have the largest 
stock to choose from.

We are experienced fit-n Greater, Grander and Better 
Than Ever.

SUMMER RESORTS.
«a

ters.
» Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 King St West.

»^1aluke' esse-

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, '•
MUNR0_PARK.
BEST FREE SHOW IN CANADA

This Is one of the moat np-to-date 
merclal hotels In the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 sds 
walk from Parry Sound. It <s steam 
ed, electric lighted and has all the 1 
modern Improvements. The bar la st< 
with tbe choicest wines, liquors and a 
ITiere la also a livery In connectM 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pr.prt 
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses end 

Apply V. Montrai
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▲t 8 nnd 8.16 p.m. dally. --

SHAFTING SPLENDID VAUDEVILLE
Magnificent Moving Pictures. Excellent

GREAT LACROSSE MATCH glug complete. 
Perry Harbor.We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 

Turned Steel Shafting—
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits of

Totals .................8
Toronto— i

i Bannon, cf...........
5*% "" .....

> HOTELS.

s, BAND CENTRAL HOTEL, 5Û 
It and Welltngtou-streeta, two ml 
walk from depot. $1 to $1.30 per da.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIPWAS GOING TO THE FAIR,
CAPITALS, »

—V8.— \
nnon, rf. ....

Bat Death Intervened, and Samuel 
Clapp Died Suddenly at Wind

sor, Ont.

Carr, lb. .. 
Lynch, 2b. .. 
Hernia, c. .. 
Clymer, sa. 
Svhaub, 8b. 
Klllen, p. ..

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
Pj Shnter-atreeta, oppoalte tbe Metr 

Itan end St. Michael’s Churches. E 
and ateam-beatlng. Chnrch-atreet c« 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.______________ ____

ORANGEVILLE DUFFERINS-Chcaltna 
croundse I Saturday, Sept. 8
Plan at Nordhelmera' Wednesday.

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 8.—Samuel Clapp, 
one of the best known farmers In Essex ^ Erected In Running Order.

Totals ..
Montreal ...... ....
Toronto ..............i..

Two-base bits—J B 
Carr, T Bannon, tn 
'Three-base hits—l)el< 
Carr. Sate punts—r 
out—T Bannon. Bn 
Losotte. Left on b 
real 8. Time—1.63.

County, died suddenly last night. He was 
68 years old. Mr. Clapp came to town 
yesterday afternoon wltp the IntehCTon ot 
leaving Windsor last night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fraser to visit the Toronto Fair. In 
the evening he was seised with cramps. 
Dr; Crutcksbanks gave him medicine and 
for a time he was relieved of pain. Later 
last night tbe attack returned, and proved 
fatal. Fourteen years ago Mr. Clapp came 
to the village of Tecumseh from Prince 
Edward County, Ontario. He was a suc
cessful farmer and a prominent politician. 
On one occasion he was a Patron candidate 
for Parliamentary honors.

PHONE 2080.WEt PREVENTED GAMES. ---------------- ------------------------------ --------------  T ROQUOIB HOTEL, TORONTO, C

HANLAN'S POINT
rites $1.50 to «2.60 
Paisley, prop., late of t
llton.

Dodge Manf’g Co.They Will Be Run Off at the Exhi
bition Grounds on Septem

ber IB.
Splendid Free Entertainment

at 8 and 8.30.OF TORONTO, LIMITED .
fashion-Tbe annnal athletic sports under tbe aus

pices of the Games Committee of the 
Trades and Labour Council did not come 
off yesterday, but were postponed on ac
count of the wet till Saturday afternoon, 
Sept, 15. Then- they will be held at the 
Bxhlbltldn Grounds, The games were 
scheduled to come off at 1,30 p,m. but at 

*1 that hour the rain was coming down In 
torrents, The Committee on Games, com
posed of George Saiigster, K. Haverstock, 
F. Harley, T. Morton, er. T. Morton, Jr., 
A. Hackett, R. Harrison, W. Reid, H. Till
er, A. Nicholson, W. McIntosh, A. Watson. 
H. Stevenson, S. Garland and William 
Glockllng, met and decided to postpone 
the games. Many of the intending competi
tors left the 
when the sun

Vaudeville246TORONTO able St. Lawrence HaAmusing
Refined Other Baal 

At Worcester (morn
Providence ............. 2
Worcester................ (n

Batterlea-Frlend ad 
and Klttridge. Um

Smoke and Get Value In
Silent - Drummer

AND

» S. & H. Cigars
and don’t be put off by 
your dealer with some

thing just as good, eta 
—enough said.
Steele * Honeysett, 

110 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Nr holesalc T obacconieta.

%
138-139 ST. JAMES 8T.

* .

The teams 
Longshoremen—Cook, Freeborn, Visitors in town should see Toronto’s 

great summer resort.
Fine view of Exhibition fireworks after 

each evening performance.
Extra To-Day—Cadet Battalion Band, Cobourg

MONTREAL
HENRY HOGAN 

The beat know» hotel Is theLDCHAMPION WRESTLER KILLED. 1
Q

W. II.Quinn. Who Formerly Ran a 
Hotel at Cornwall, Met Death in 

a Runaway Accident.
Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 8-—W. H. Quinn, 

the champion collar and elbow and oatch- 
as-catch-can wrestler of Canada, la report
ed killed near La Conception, Que., by a 
runaway accident. Quinn formerly ran the 
Carleton Hotel here, and left for La Con
ception, Que., to go Into the lumbering 
business with his brother-in-taw, a Mr. 
Lard, and they were carrying on an ex
tensive business at the time of his death. 
Billy Quinn had a host of friends in this 
section, and was well known thruout Can
ada and the Pacific Slope.

BILLIARDS!
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE- COLLEtDR Bi GOLFa

BASEvases BAia.

Leading manufacturera to tbe worii 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, « 
LIARD MATERIAL and kupphes 
kinds, at lowest prices. Ueuulote 
SIMONI8” cloth.
—».” quick-acting 

i Use. and

/ ■onnds. About .2.80 p.m., 
again come out. Mana

ger Hill urged that some of the race» be 
proceeded with. At hie solicitation, the 100- 
yard dash, open, was started. Six run
ner» appeared on the grass in front of tne 
Grand Stand. Before the 100 yards was 
reached three of them had fallen by tne 
wayside, and the others came lu lu the 
following order : William Reid 1, T. Mor
ton 2, T. Johnson 3. No award was made. 
This race, as well aa the otheea, will come 
off Sept. 15.

A
groi
had HANLAN’S POINTm*

i The celebrated ' 
arch" qulcFacung cushions, the mew 
able In use, and preferred by allJB 
elonnl and expert players. BOWLlim 
LEY supplies, etc.

New ' and Second-Hand Tablet, 
and English else», sold on reaaoaame 
Write for catalogue and price list to

The Brunewtok-Balhe-Oollender 0$ift |
88 King-street West, Toront^Oa^g :

To-day at 8 p.m.

TWO GAMES FOR
ONE ADMISSION

Montreal
vs.

Toronto
L

New York Real 
Painless Dentists

AN OLD EDITOR

L75 Bicycles by Auction.
The great auction sale of 75 new anfi 

second-hand (high-grade) Merci 
place on Thursday next, 6th Sep 
87-89 King-street 
sharp. The lot 
and 25 Mftssey-Harrls, Dayton and other 
wheels. Great bargains may be expected, 
as the entire stock wlH be sold without 
the least reserve. Mr. Charles M. Hender
son will conduct the sale.

Found 62000 Worth of Food.

W. 8. Gilbam, editor of The CenJtni of 
South McAleeter, I.T., Raid : "Yes, It |s 

ï**en I first got hold of Grape-Nuts 
food, It waa worth more than a $2uou «loo. 
tor bHl to me, for It made me a XroR 
man I have gained 25 pound» in weight, 
my strength has returned tenfold,my brain 
power has been given back to mo and 
that la an absolute essential, for I am an 
editor, and have been for 35 years.

"My pen shall always be ready to 
•peak a good word for this powerful nu
tritive food. 1 had, of course, often read 
the advertisements regarding Grape- 
Nuts, but never thought to apply the 
food to my own use, until, In my extrem
ity and sickness, the thought came to me 
that It might fit m.v case. The statements 
In regard to food are absolutely correct, 
as I have proven In my own case. One 
very fortunate thing about the food Is that 
while It !» the moot scientifically 

nd hlghily nourishing concentrated 
have ever known. It has so delicious 

taste that It wins and holds friends."

RUNNING HORSES AT THE SHOW.es takes 
t„ at No. 

east, commencing at 2.30 
comprises 50 Cleveland»

mLadles free. RUBBER WÊMi le Call
Straight Heats—Venetian’s 

Hardie Race.
On a track that was a sea of mud, the 

Exhibition Committee put up two running 
race# In front of tbe Grand Stand. The 
horses were fetlock deep In the mud, but 
this did not prevent two good races being 
pulled off. The first was In heats, witu 
six starters, and was won handily in 
straight heats by Mamie Callan, wltn 
Spring Blossom a good second In both.

The horses, with (/ne exception, were an 
well handled. Anchored fell goln 
the turn 1n the first heat.

The hurdle race resulted In a surprise, 
made There were four starters. Including Vene- 
food tlan. The race was over five hurdles. The 

a lot got away to a fglr start. At the first 
hurdle Strathy and Master Fred felt The

Warn - the Flat In
TORONTO HUNT

Autumn Races
AND STEEPLECHASES 

WOODBINE 
COURSE.

ifNew Location Musselburg 
A 1 Black . 
Eureka 
Ocebe 
Fife .. 
Triumph... 
Practice...

LINED

Billiard ClothHS.E. Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
THE LARGEST, BEST APPOINTED 
AND FINEST EQUIPPED DENTAL 
OFFICES IN CANADA.

PERSONALS. *
Send for new catalogue and pries 

billiard tables end supplies to

Samuel May © Co* f
74 York Street, Toroi«*

SEVEN DAYSMr. J. R. Grant of Winnipeg Is In town 
on his way home from a trip to Europe.

Mr. F. S. Jose, sole proprietor of the 
Millar Bros.’ Plano & Organ Company of 
Charlottetown. P.E.I., who has been In the 
city f(/r the last few days, returned home 
yesterday.

Sat, Sept. 8, to Sat., Sept 15.
BlnryUce a* 2.80 p.m. Bach Day.

Privileged Badges, admitting holder and 
two ladles to members* enclosure for meet-

:V
?f

CHARLES H. RICHES.NEW YORpMNusf DENTISTS
DB. 0. F.KXltiHT. Prop. TORONTO

g round

13Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta
^^aM.pra- an^,«n&ï

lug, $10.00. Single day Privilege Badge, 
$2.00. Boxes $5.00, on sale at O.J.C. offices, 
Lesder-lane, on and after Wednesday next. 

Admission to Grand Stand and Ring, $1. 
GEORGE W. BEARDMORB, M.F.B. 
STEWART HOUSTON, Secretary.

Yon can bring ont more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddlers

The moat Important Improvements^ — 
made In entry combs are la the 
It does the work more thoroughly •“ 
also self-cleaning. AU Assiéra. W*
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WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison.Gonorrhoea-OIeet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money, 
bend immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FRBgl 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

2107
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Buy the 
Diamond

you hare promised yourself so many 
times. You will likely not do *s 
well elsewhere- -certainly not bet
ter than

At Diamond Hall,
where diamonds are made a special 
feature, end where you may have 
» choice from packages of all sizes 
of “unset” diamonds, or from a 
magnificent stock mounted in

Pendants. Brooches,
Bracelets, Stickpins.

Watches, Crescents,
Studs and Rings.

Ryrie Bros.
“ DIAMOND HALL,*’

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOOD ¥e° lost,“*y here-
DFCrilFfl stored by self -treatment 
KUoLLLU with tbe never failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.
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Kelocent and Lightning nun ana ram 

Third race, e turlenga-vnerry Head, 104 
(A. Weber), 6 to A 1; Zetone, lie (Thomp- 
•on), 7 to 10, X; Donna Bray, » (Wonder- 
ly), 7 to 1, a. 'lime 1.18%. Bweot Uap-

ee, 6 furlonga, selling—Obey, 107 
(Coburn), 8 to 1, 1; Amoroeo, ltn (Howell), 
6 to 2, 2; Toad Haney, 102 (L. Thompson), 
even, 3. Time 1,02* Scotch Bramble and 
ltabunta also ran.

Fifth race, 5 turlonge— By Ueorge, 
(Castro), u to 6, 1: Sir Fiorina, 16» il.nn- 
ory), 8 to L 2; Jucoma, 100 (A. Weber), 
8 to 8, 8. Time 1.27%. CUpeetta and himli 
Zola also ran.

Sixth race, o furlongs, selling—Gold Laca, 
102 (A. Weber), h to 1, l; Hie Away, loo 
(L. Thompson), 6 tc 2, 2; Tenole, Ml (Co
burn), 6 to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. Crlntle. 
Quaver, Nancy Till, Bpuuldy X. and Dairy 
Dull also ram

At the shine stand, where 
you may have your shoes 
polished for 5c, you will 
notice how easily the shoes 
are polished and how long the 
shine lasts.

We sell shoe polish like , 
that—25c for a bottle of polish 
and a box of paste.

It preserves the leather— 
and the shine stays tor days.

centre; Latham, W uiirord. Lynch, home 
held; Aday, outside; H fecit, inside; Ma
honey, captain.

UBiciai referee—r. Dixon, uoal Umpires 
—J. Hoes and Mr. Mccallum. Timers—K. 
Kearns, H. c. Major.

1st game—a. Westminster, 8 fecle, 8% m.
2nd game—'Toronto, <jwrne, 7 mma.
8rd game-^ioronto, McLean, lu mma,
4th game—«. w., Turnonfi, isti mma.
6th game—'Toronto, ureatnx. 1 min.
Htn game—N. w.. Lynch, 11% mins.
7th game—N. w„ 8, feeie, it> secs.
btn game—'Toronto, yoeme, 6% mins.

$10 Semi-ready Lonelies ii
STUCK 

L'W'i 
K Î?î “°«t
, and mov.
[•Apply w 
Hamilton.

otal also ran. 
D'ouith ra

Ethelbert and Jack Point Could Not 
Be Separated by the Judges 

at Sheepshead Bay.

Wonderful Western Lacrosse Team 
Played to a Standstill at 

Rosedale.
This week will see the wind-up of the “Semi- 

ready” “Lonely" snaps.
Those not sold will be folded up and put away 

in moth-proof cases till a bunch of comrades cohie 
along for next season.

They will be branded at regular prices then.
A “Semi-ready lonely" is a good suit without 

companions.
What storekeepers call a “small assortment," 

but the suits are just as good as those shown in 
large ranges.

Thus you are enabled to come here and select 
a suit worth $18 or $20 for $to.

Of course you must be able to judge the differ
ence between a $10 and a $20 suit, because they 
have no price marks.

1UV
rr-TU MX. 
r land. Bo,

M8«M

MARTI MAS AMONG THE ALSO BANS. veyrTORONTO MADE IT 4 GOALS ALL A
O TO Live T»t. 8; ÏSiïï
«ubb% VJ

fHO08B. 
1 rawer. Ap.

!Highland Park Close» This Week 
Bad Toroato Will Get tko 

Horses.

Barly Afternoon Rain Only Made 
a Slippery Field, Bat Did NotAt Klalock Park.

8t. Louis, Sept. 3.—Four out of the six

Yorï- as*"*»?18,000 people took advantage of the holiday event, be,Ug 0f the noae variety, 
to vlalt the Sheepshead Bay race track to- feature waa the Labor Day Hanu.cap, at 
day. Perfect weather, a taat track and 7 lurlong». Tutliiu, the favorite, wvu by

J . , , . _________ a noae, alter a terrine duel w.ta Hi Hollar
one of the beat carda of the aeneon made the Inal lurlongs. Dominick carrleo oit 
the ontlng a pleasant one, particularly as tne riding honors, pdoilug tni-ee mounts 
the sport waa Interesting and aplnted. The £EZ
Twin City Handicap, at 1% miles, was tne ,ta. Track slow.
feature, and It resulted In a stirring atrug- First race, U furlongs,selling—McNamara, 
gle, with a sensational dead heat at tne 108 (W. Klley), 10 to 1, 1; John Morion, 
wire between Ethelbert anti Jack Point. 68, (Irvin), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Eva Moe,
They were only a neck before Killnehandra, Oil (May), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.18. Tutus, 
whue tne other four starters were only Omotia, Mr. Brockwood.Volmar, First Une, 
necks apart, and all no closely bunched that Isaac, Lurdan and Peggy Primrose also 
a length did not separate the first and last ran.
hoiaea. The starter caught them In line at Second race, 8 furlonga selling—William
the third break, and dropped hta nag to a Boyer, 10Î1 (Douilnlek), ? to 2, 1; Seething, Tnc Tmltor, .... , —. tMm „nd n,e 
gootl start. Klllashandra went out to make 106 (McGinn). 4 to 6 and mu, 2; Boultary, visitors nave a neat y team, and nie
the running, followed closely by tithelbert 103 (W. Klley), 5 to 1, 8. Time 1.18* strong, and fast trom goal to Inside homo.
Jack Point and Martlma». Tula waa tne The Thrush and Onogen alio ran. The defence play a close, hard checking
order around the drat turn, but going up Third race, 6 furlonga, selling—J. H. -Hme nn. -, . . ...
the back stretch Spencer took Kthelherc Barnes, 101 (Dominick), 2% to 1, 1; Dora- "„,y ln CTOae t0 tne mlg,• lue
back to fifth place, letilng Mamma*, Jack lice. 104 (Cochran), 11 to Sand 0 to 10, 2; nom* waste no time In useless pssamg,
Point and l>ecuutev go by him. Klilashan- Pomella, 104 (W. Lyons), 10 to 1, 8. Time hut ploy ngnt straignt ror the nogs ana
dra wos two lengths In front. The latter 1.18%. Rldtllla. Property, Hilda H., Capi- are the most dangerous ounen seen nt ttooe-
ehowed the way to the stretch, but only by tolla, Morgenstern, Monoghnn, Huntress dale this season. Turnumi, at centre, was

_ n scant half-length, as the field all closed V„ La Carina and Silky also ran. the moet conspicuous man on the team;
«h ♦Jl,ne ca,le<* at *nd of aeventh to up, every horse looking to have a chance. Fourth race, Labor Day Handicap, 7 he is last ana strong, a good stick nanaier
MmralL ~ wteeme .to cateh train for Provl- A hard drive to the wire followed, Ktbei- .furlongs---TuthJll, 103 (W. Klley),, 2 to 1> and stays right with tne ball all the-time.

?’nere toe afternoon game was bort gradually wearing down' tne leaders ’1: HI Kollnr, 04 (May), 4% to 1 and 9 to 5, Gray, at point, piayea a strong out rougn
•cjedulM on outside, while Jack Point was clos- j2; Go Out, *99 (Waldo), 7 to 1, 3. Time game, and
Trfl/1£â or* (morning)— R. fi. K. ing with -a rush on the ran. In the las# j 1.32. W. .7. Itaker, Tom Collins, and Med- urst detence.
RraJirarafl .V •••5$011122*—7 12 2 jump Henry got Jack Point up to Ktbei- Idlesome also ran.

...0 00000000-0 8 8 Uert, and they crossed the finish line so ! Fifth race, n furlongs. . selling—Maggie
««a » ”ea-^)onOTan..and Steelman; Woods close together that the judges could not I Davis, 09 (W. Waldo), 7 to 5. 1; Kindred.
* a ». r.0 c I-mPlre—Rlnn. . separate them. Klllashandra was oily a 100 (McGinn), fi tn 1 and fl to 5, 2; Lord

ocbeeter (morning)- R, h. K. neck away, with the others so closely Neville, 102 (Dominick), 9 to 10, 3. Time
nîÏÏe611?0 • • ••0 00001200-3 9 1 bunched that a blanket could have covered 1.10%. Innuendo also ran.
Rochester •► •4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 2 6 8 the lot. The finish brought out a storm sl*<h race, 1 8-16 miles, selling-Hridge-

Batterie»—Altrock and Smdnk; Morse and of cheers. ton, 104 (Dominick), even, 1; Orlaiullne.
UA*n0 i «sa Longshoreman won the Autumn Stakes. 94 (Watson). 4 to 1 and even, 2; Orris. 97
fis^tLÜT1rlngfieid (afteynoon)— R. H. E. with Sloan up. Conroy made the running (McGinn). 2% to 1, 8. Time 2.03. Fly Fire
3L1«S£î!i ................ 6 020100—9 10 8 for five furlongs, when Longshoreman, who and Alvin W. also ran. .
■S?JH2raee«e......... 000026 1— 9 11 8 had been running third, took command and
im«iw7 Bannan, Peppalau and Toft; won cleverly by a length. Plato won the 
riuLtf* ln<1 Steelman. Umpire—Rlnu. j West bury Steeplechase after ir pretty race

, « • I wlth Old Tank and Charngrace. and tne
i»^l.fJ^denceA(Vie™2on)- R- H- B- • popular Idol, Imp, galloped hofcne ln the last 
CroTldgbce ...0 0007000 e— 7 9 4 with the false price of 8 to 1 freely offered.
n5!2îr ••••2 00001000-8 6 8 Kimberley, at 6 to 1, took the first race

wtTIp*TETa!î2 and t'lement; Magee easily, and Fleuron at 12 to 1. beat Dolly 
ana Klttredge. Umpire—Egan. Welthoff a head for the second event.

•, Summary :
First race, 6 furlongs— Klmheflgy, 10V 

(Spencer), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Henry Clay 
ltye, 112 (Burns), 12 to l and 3 to 1, 2;
Strategist, 112 (Slack), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1,
8. Time 1.021-6. Competitor. Talcose,
Gautama, Orderor, Frank Hall, Yelp, i*.
W. W., Cnrnelian, Rowdy, Alcyone li..
Bluff, Seminole, Suzon, Alsora. Golden 
Bay, Margaret Hoffman and Schoolmaster

Keep the Crowd Aw ay.

Mew Westminster camp and saw, ont 
failed to conquer. After their Eastern 
trip, during wnicb they aetcated every 
team they met with ease, it was expected 
that they would do likewise with the To-

Second Weelc of “ Qno Vedls.”
“Quo Vadls" entered upon the second 

week of Its run at the Grand opera House 
lnnt night before the largest audience that 
has yet witnessed the great, religious play. 
It was an audience which was as well 
pleased as It was large, and standing room 

About was at a premium. The loading members 
of the company were several times re on tied 
moire particularly aifter the great acene in 
the fourth act. The dramatization of so 
comprehensive a work as Quo vlTOyi mignt 
almost be regarded by those who nave re.id 
the novel as au almost impossible task, 
and those who reillze the restrictions of 
the stage can scarcely withhold their praise 
of the production given to scanislnus 
Range's adaptation, Which is being pre
sented. After the review of the piece 
given huit week, it Is sufficient now only 
to say that last night's performance was 
oil that could he dertred, the handling ot 
tho massive scenic effects being earned 
off smoothly and without any hitch. Tne 
piny which is perhaps the best Exhibition 
attraction that Mr. Sheppard ever present
ed, will nih thruout the week, with mati
nees on Wednesday and Saturday.

Runaway Éirl’e
Considerable local interest will be mnm- 

was wen supported by sneil at Hoik* in the appearance here next we?K 
Lynch, on the hume, played of the inmi\H comedy "A Kuswfcvuy Girl 

a hard game and divided tnc honors of wl>cn it is kneywn that two ot our weii- 
thnt end ot the team with Kyan, who went Towt° boys «e ««neclAI with
on after Cbeyne was hurt in the second tiie orgnnizn.lon. Mr. William Tarsi» 
game, and was aiterwaras moved to tnc ! .°* the lutereKed parties ln the pro
home. Hanley upheld ms reputation as ! prLe.torsmp ot the company, and is it® 
the star goalkeeper of the league. ho practical manager, whilst fill brother, Mr. 
made a number ot acnrationni stops on<t J0^11 1‘ark. i»pp-nvs in the east In a leading the way he hanaied the visitors' in “ao: ^r- Ar*hur Ducn, the popular corn-
home man at critical times greatlv pleased ■ 1® r,f the-head of the company,the erowS. whue nehî^ nJ iiags be rail which is composed of no or more people, 
away trom everything m sight. ïorke and j 
Stewart played their usual strong, steady i 
game, and are unsurpassed by any two men ! The program presented at Shea 6 this 
in Canada. Lamue, i*nng:e and Her piay- week is of the comedy order all thru. .The 
ed n hard fielding game, and fed the home fun Is started try Rice and Elmer; ln **A 
continually. The- home played a more ag Bube’s Visit to Chiiatown." “Rube" i« 
gresstve and effective game than «t an:: un acrobat, and the Chinaman is ditto, and 
time previously this season, with Qtieme. between them they mix up the ridiculous 
Ureatnx and Murray, as usual, carrying or and are really export In n way, which 
the honors or the day. The game was last brings out afltniralidn and laughter nt the 
from tne start. Both teams prnyed ns u same time. They were repeatedly recalled, 
their lives depended on it. The visitors: Violet Dale, who follows, wins nppiav.se 
tried their fa mous'body cnecking game, but because slae is able to appçal to the emo- 
they could teach the Toronto» nothing in tional, in singing which is descriptive and 
that resepet, as they got even more tnan fetching. If not particularly musical. The 
they gave. * j young lady also dances well, and her np-

Cheyne Hit ln the Eye i Prance was greeted with generous favor
The checking was very neavy and close, ! eI1C0^et,•

55 whilefSnt?alSu» rSuS? ivn^iwnrcrt their sketch kept the merriment going in 
br the voronros 52?'rn251L22L1S ESÎ the,r sklt “The Maguires." The "Honest 
shot from McLean watn i Plumber" is an Irish character, portray-to retire after thn rnirn «ram» y ' 041 ^ ed by T- NrcQulre, whose musical voice is

««we n«ert to ndvaMiige ln (llah>g and song, whilesnti^ntiho tnero wïî inra Edlth Sinclair, as Cordelln Mt-Qujre, pls?-s
anntioimnf the second part with admirableVleverôess.

ping nna noiamg, not a man was ruled on. n.u- un#’i,ire« sian h«*i roun„njand s. Feeie was tne only player warned, c0^ee, ct*ulrei' aleo bad t0 re8P°nd t0 en
<,Tte,.ton«?nera0or tne mterreren 8mlth anrl Campbell keep the audience
greatlT witn^T|ji? commnnrin^ îin.1 of tnc ln ro"r!1 la dialog, which Introduces notionnl 

;• nno tVnntir. , ? n n P‘ 7, aud Social puns and sklta, new and original.
oTTbe n,-,«r. .. ;ner Honrs of laughter were continuous while
pools otP water were" TerT°atmi«m^ ‘ *4nr ,h<‘y wcre bonlni1 the footlights, and the r 
îmîe. Srit^î ""“.‘l"?' ' ou„r sallies were decidedly , witty. Smith and
tie. nut it la improname tnat toe toron- ; a!7unrmakcre118belong t0 the flrat ranlt
îhîro ramee^d nVLr,”rne„Bro<1rea„ SSuKI 8,ger Mldgl^ lnd Gert,e Carll8le ,ollow
anie decision ny uoal umpire Jnc*qitoss in "”hl”5de'tP t^e wme'ITme^rldlnlmS ând 
tne fourth girme. Tnrnnnll snot, and tne «m „f ™îîit ■ «. « inîraÀroi.'SlSnetIS? 
nail .truck tne post and hounded in tne air. thé Mn^ ng ls not’flrT-cîass proda,:tlo,1’
naI r”tn,0cxatbn,1Tn'etD,nn,‘Z0càm: w ?. T pollowS« lhem u‘the Chku'go Ladles’ 
nail struck the net, nnt the game was al. Quart,t] franc." C. Iott, soprano; Sadie L.

Fulcy, mexso; Josephine Comstock, con- 
.tralto, and Alice Merrill Raymond, alto. 
While all alng well. Miss Comstock shows 
a particularly musical tone, and ner ohii- 

The visitor» pressed notiy from the start gate Is the choice feature, tho the blending 
or the nrst game, nut Hanley relieved nm- and expression are good all thru. Tne 
ilantty, and the nsii traveled to the other ; quartet furnishes the only number ln the 
end ot tee field, where tne Toronto's home : bill which compels admiration rather than 
made a nerre attack, nnt witnout avail,, laughter. The ladles were repeatedly re
am! pack tne hall traveled and hovered called, and deservedly so. 
around tne Toronto end or the neid until Wood and Sheppard are musical come- 
w. untord mane a «not, wnicb Harney dlans of decided cleverness, and, while they 
stopped, but S. feeie waa on the spot, and make the people leugbi.Alwlw real expert- 
swiped the nan tnro. ness, which those who have dabbled in

The second game was in tavor of tne music cannot fall to appreciate. The Tlo- 
Torontos all the way. McLean made a hot j ioncello, cornet and tlagiolet solos are all 
snot on goal, that landed on cneync's rye, good, and of course recalls are Inevitable, 
and tne game was delayed. Alter tne| McEvoy and May InfltAe'Wnd-up present 
start tbe visitors pressed, put Hanley again a medley which keeps the Interest at fun 
relieved peautiruily. and. alter a very pressure, aud the audience la sent away 
pretty piece ot commnatlon piny, ynerne, in the best ot humor, 
shot and scored, in 7 minutes, wnne Staudlng room was at a premium yester- 
urentrix was noidlng down Loth Urey and day, and hundreds were turned sway. Men 
Uheyne. and women stood six deep behind tbe

rail, and all the alales were packed, yet 
all remained until the close.

IHISHErsC 
L Hamlitea
Toronto Of?

The

John Guinanerontos, but their best at Kosedale yester
day was a very aonbtrnt draw.
20UU people braved the tnreatemug weather 
nnd waded thru the mud to witness tne 
game.

Ho. IB Kins Street West.

The weather began to clear netore 
the game started, and was nne thruout tne 
match, hut the

4SMOKEk rain ln tbe early part ot 
the attemoon made the grass snnp^t’y an(l 
left small pools of water all over the neia.

6
AM WITIT 
Otated cards 
Uueen-atreet OLD MBE246

The only reliable Havana Cigar on the 
' Market.

I 22 KING STREET WEST, TORÔNTO
WINNIPEG

**vic225 MONTREAL * OTTAWA LONDON
N 10c, 3 for 25a

gee.ssæssi Return.

HAVANA CIGAR CO., TORONTO.eu
ed7I STIRS, bo,

I *s vtctoraa Only Morning Game Played at the 
Island—Double-Header for 

This Afternoon.
BARGAINS

In New 4 Second-Hand Bicycle
mean Ball*
rsnc-straau,

STKRS, BO? 
rja. ete^ a 
« street east, f. Money td 

Bated. Shea's Bill la Pnnay.SCORE ENDED SEVEN TO FIVE. Over 1000 to Choose From. 
Livery in Oouuectlo*.Cord for To-Day.

k-L*. Windsor Eiitrles : First race, selling, 
mile—Jim Conway 109, Marlon Sanson 1UV, 
King Morgan 109. Royal l'olnciana 109, Ab- 
ergate 10U, Bentley B. 110. Slasher 122.

Second race, % mile—Emma C. L. 106. 
Vlrgie I)'Or 110, The Bronze Demon 100. 
Pine Chip 103, May Cherry 105, Tremar

A Eeetor* Leagae Season Drawing to 
s Close, Toronto Having Only 

18 Games Left.
ItYSLOP BROS. 209 and 211

Yonge-Street.
‘ATS. mi 
- amen. c«5w

hv “A. AW 
Yonge-strwtr The Eastern League baseball,"season 1» 

- fast drawing td a cloae. Toronto has only 
18 games left, all at home expept four tne 
latter end of the present w$ek in Montreal. 
To-day Dooley plays his final engagement 
of thé season at the Island—a double-head
er, at 2 and 4 p.OK, with Duggleby and 
Allowny against Souder» and McFarlau. 
Springfield opens here next Monday, to be 
followed by Hartford. Worcester and Provi
dence, three game* for eacb, tbe leaders to 
engage ln the year'» finale on Saturday 
Sept. 22. Toronto may lead the second 
division at the cloee, but can hardly bent 
the .500 mark, which would require 14 vic
tories out of 18. Tbe Islanders should beet 
out Springfield to end at the head of tie 
second division, which wouldn't he half so 
bad after the very weak start. The Island- 
era won fairly easy 
Ukely would have t 
bat for the heavy rain, that made the 
ground» asiflt tor play. The record.

Won. Lost. F.U. 
.. 78

Americas Lcagse.
8 Air . 8 (Morning)—Indianapolis

^At Chicago (Morning)—Chicago De-

2,AKarou?Dc(t>1lei <ArtFrno°a>—^Indianapolis 
At Cleveland 

Milwaukee 1. 
trolt 2hlcag0 (Afternoon)—Uhlcogo 0, De

lia).
Third race, 1% mil 

rish 07, Save 07, Charley Este* 07, Loch 
Kyne 07, La Vitesse 97, Alva II. 97, Satin- 
wood 07.

Fourth race, handicap, mile-Olive order, 
02, Innovator 103, Pirate Belle OH, Acusnia 
101, Nettie Regent 100.

Fifth race, aefilng, % mile—Prime Vera
107, Don Clnrenclo 110, Cayello 107, Marco 
Polo 107, Crefncr 107, Lnke Fonao 107, The 
Dauphin 110, Full Dress 107.

Sixth race, selling,
C. OS, Rebecca Well
108, Wllaon 108, Myth 104, Wine Pres* lot. 
Triune 107, Julia Rose 07, Pretty Rosie 102, 
Ahamo 09.

Lovlce 97, Doc Fer-

rOND-HAftu 
regardless * 
; V*MMJ It 
|ycle Cxh, 4gg Favor and Edith Sinclair in(Afternoon)—Cleveland o.

also ran.
Second race, selling, 7 furlongs—Fleuron, 

103 (Bcfland) 12 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Dolly 
Welthoff, KXi (Odom), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1 "J; 
Lecdevllle, 98 (Breunnn), 8 to 1 nnd 3 t» 1, 
8. Time 1.27 3-B. Carbuncle, Candlehlack, 
Onomattus, Kitchener, High Jink-. 
Barnet The Provost, Disturber,
Federalist aleo ran.

N.

National League Score».
^ At Brooklyn (Morning)—
Chicago ........... 1 0 0 0 2
Brooklyn ..........  Slow

Batteries—Griffiths 
nedy and McGuire.

At Philadelphia (Morning)— H H K
SmJ52I,sL- • • • 0 0 » O 0 2 0 0 O- 2 8 2
PMtaddpbla ... 1 0 8 0 2 2 1 1 x-10 18 0

Batterte»—Hmfhey and K5oblnson; Fraser 
end McFarland.

At Boston (Moraltur)— it h m
Pittsburg ..M 0 4) 16 0 0 8 1 18— 2 11 8 
Boston .... 3 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 0— 7 12 2 

Battertes-LeeTer ànd O’Connor; Willis 
and Clarke.

At Brooklyn (Afternoon)— k. H. K.
Chicago -------   4 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— V » 6
Brooklyn ..........  0 3 0 4 2 0 1 Ox—ft) 11 8

Batterie»—Callahan and Chance; Kltaon 
and r arrell.
_ At Philadelphia (Afternoon)— R. H. B.
StK,,Uriia^.........0 0 1 (I 0 1200-4 0 1
PMladelpbto .. 0 1 0 2 0 7 O 0 x-10 14 8 

Batterie»—Jones and tiobineon; utth and 
McFarland.

At Boston (Afternoon)— k. H. k.
Bouton ............. 000000010-1 4 2
Pittsburg .... 0 96 10 1102-14 17 4 

Lewl» «n<t sumvan; Waddell and Zimmer.
At New York-

First game— k. H. a.
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0-6 0 21 1 e—10 10 *
^ttéfc^en0,^ YmT M

rick and Grady.
Second game—

Clnclnmitl ...............
New York ...............

Batterie*—Newton 
and Bowetman.

13-16 mile—Carlotta 
a 107, Douaterawlvel

ED PEOPLE 
on tbelr awn 
eclal induce- 
îehold Ball».

K. H. E. 
1 1 0- 8 12 2 
1 0 ï X 9 13 2

and Donohue; Ken-
Eltue

Pins and TH H mi A O' English Chop House,
I nUIVlHO 30 King St. W., Toronto 

How under the old management, 
Dining-Room and 
Lunch Counter 

Thirty rooms at graduated price*.
Fine «took of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

F. M. THOM A", Prop.

edt

Third race. Autumn Stakes, 8 furlongs— 
Longshoreman, 10S (Sloan), 0 to 10 and 2 
to 5, 1; Conroy 122 (Spencer), 4 to 1 and 
4 td 8, 2: Far Rockaway, 120 (Shaw), 7 to 
1 and 8 to 8, 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Smile albo 
run.

Fourth race, Twin City Handicap, 1% 
miles—Ethelbert, 120 (Spencer), 7 to 8 nnd 
8 to 8, nnd Jack Point, 118 (Henry), 8 to 1 
and 2 to 1, ran a dead heat; Killnsnnndrn, 
00 (Odom), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1 8. Time 
2.07. Decanter, Advance Gnard, Androiu- 
cu* and Mnrtlmns also rifn.

Fifth race, Wostbury Steeplechase,
2% mile»—Plato, 146 (Helder). 6 to 8 
to 8, 1; Old Tank, 133 
7 to 8,-■$; Chnragrace, 188 (Chandler), lo 
td 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time- 3.28. Trillion.

V TO - LO A*
Maclaren, gg Sheepshead Bay entries: First

Inst 5 lurlongs of new Futurity course— 
Si lash. La VWIere 100, Nine Spot, Gra
cious, Gertrude Elliott IDS, Luck, Cherish
ed, Flnra, Petra 11„ Balloon 103, Edna J„ 
Mias Daniels, Dame, Annie Thompson, 
Cherries, Fleche d'Or 99, Animosity 94.

Second race, 1% miles, on the msln 
track—King Bramble, Charentus 118, Belle 
of Troy, Toddy 114, Peaceful 106, Duoro 
107, Gen. Mart Gary 106, Montanlc 00, 
Bombshell 08, Kunja 07, Alslke 85.

Third race, Flight Stakes, 7 furlongs— 
Voter 132, Vukvtiu 113, Bandera, Hellohas 
110, Knight of Rhodes 108, Hush 107, 
Smoke, Brigadier 108.

Fourth race, 1 mile, on main track— 
Mars, Shapeless, Brahmin, Leon F 
Radford, Kahockll*h, Candling,
Richard 112, Borough, Angle, Emma Rus
sell, Kufi, Snlvlous, Support, Chanti
cleer 119.

Fifth race, 6 furlonga—Dsnforth. Hlm- 
tlme, Blarney at one 123,5 Bonso Lee 116. 
Ping Domino, I.mty Contrary. Midnight 
Chimes, Annoy 113, Moor 104, Col, Paddcn

race.

1 CANNOT BE EXCELLEDyesterday morning, and 
won out ln the afternoon19 E8.

marriagr
et. Eveoli Providence 

Rdrheater . 
Hartford .. 
Worcester . 
Springfield . 
Toronto 
Montreal .. 
Syracuse ..

47 .815
.. 63 50 .865
.. 60 4» .840
.. 68 64 .613
.. 52 57 .477
. . 53 62 .468

rilSifi

lowed.
Tne Torontos wanted to play on, nnt tne 
vlartore decided tney nsd enpugn and qu|t.

Visitor» Start Post.

Alter tma each rook two games.about 
and 2 

(Barry), 9 to 2 tnd
IN ART SUB, 
Specialist I» .. 60 62 I.440

..41 72 .863141. :Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto
(double-header, at 2 and 4 p.m.); Syracuse 

*at Rochester; Sprtngflt-kl at Hartford; Pro
vidence at Worcester.

w __________ , jmllion,
Mars Chon, Gov. Budd and George Keene 
also ran.

Sixth rac ___
(Odom). 8_tÔ 1 and even, 1; Intrusive. Ill 

6 to 6, 2; Maximo 
13 to 5 and even, 3. 

Compensation, Montale and

orguson,
PrinceNARY COL» 

œ-street To» 
;tober. Tele-

"SENOU" SMS^SSSftSSt
Cwrs* Bmtsrions, Falling Memory, PaiesU, Sleep
lessness. Impeired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes orgsns,

- ses ss
1 has «ever failed to cere, and In any esse where It 

All*, the prop-letors will positively refund fkllprice 
cm presen tattoo of bo* end wrapper. Your word

“k- »s.ra.ttgr atÆ ^
N^^yUpleki wrappers. Easily car-

TMjrled In pocket. WW

i 1SEWOLA REMEDY CO. V

e, 11-16 miles, on turN-imp, 128 
to 1 and even. 1: intrusive, nr

(Maher), 7 to 2 and 
Gomez, 114 (Mltcfiell), 
Time 1.46 4-6. Compe 
Hardly also îân.

Toronto T. Montreal 5.
The weather was showery, and there wae 

only a sparse attendance at Hanlan’s Point 
yesterday morning. Toronto pitted Kiiien 
against Dooley's star slab artist, and tne 
result at the finish showed Manager Bar- 
row’s good judgment. The Islanders start
ed off with a long lead, landing three ih 
the first round. ^ After two were out, Tom 
Biinnon Jabbed at close quarters for a base. 
Garry ducked Carr's long tty nnd Lyncn 
and Bemls made safe punches to right cen
tre. Montreal got two on bases, Garry’s 
bunt and Lesotte’s walk, In the first, but 
no runs.

Killen Jolted a double to the track m 
yntra qpld in the second, and scored on 
Jim Bannon's swing, that was also good 
for two Backs. Dooley’s double and n 
single by Felix gave the Koyais one in 
their half, while Lesotte’s single tallied 
another ln the third. Schaub slammed a 
double to centretleid in the fourth, and 
scored on two onts.

ln the fifth two singles and a double 
scored two for Montreal, with no one gone. 
Two outs sent In the third, and the score 
was tied.

Thus they went along till the seventh, 
with rain threatening to stop proceedings 
at any moment. Then Barrow's bunch got 
together for a few more swings and upper
cuts, Grey, Tom Bannon and Carr getting 
Inside Felix’s guard for the two runs that 
proved Toronto’s margin at the finish. Tho 
there was s drlszie towards the finish, 
the plàyers on both sides kept agoing, and 
the last man on Montreal's side was retired 
in a regular downpour. Score:

Montreal— A.B. K. H. O.
Johnston, 2b............ 4 u
Garry, cf..................  6 o
Henry, 8b................. 6 1
Kaub, e..................... o _l
Lezotte, rf. .
8i-hlebeck, s*.
Dslsbanty, If.
Dooley, lb. ..
Felix, p...........

Total............
Toronto—

J Bannon, cf.
Urey, if............
T Bannon, rf.
L’arr, lb..........
Lynch, 2b. ...
Hernia, c. ...
Vlymer, so, ,
Schaub, 3b. ,
Killen, p. ...

Totals ...
Montreal .,
Toronto ...

PORTBA»
King-street 68.

The Day at Windsor,
Windsor, Sept. 3.—Weather fine; trafrk 

good:atteu<lance large.
First race, for maidens, 2-year-old fillies,

4* furlong,—Frequent, 105 (J. Martin), 6
î^\x^?.‘L<!rtT=n.g b7 5 n”"e.;.,8"!? ,»«'??• Highland Park entries: First race, %
Mgs * f ssutxt?
Pec, Whitney and Babe Hewitt also ran. Old Fox 107, Eleven Bells, Lottie Bhevllle 

Second race, for 3-year-olds and np. sell- 101. Give and Take 108. 
ing 6 furlong»— Miss Shanley, 89 (J. Mar- Reeond race, % mile, maiden 2-.vear-old*, 
«L1 IS S.,We.anLdrlVxln?„by a h„ettd: La,ira selling—Manhelm 106, Claude Wilton 103, 
G. 0.. 89 (Waterbury). 15 to 1, 2; Joe Mar- Prince of Song, Dream of Life 101, Ma

ta nzas. Lightning Flash, Xerxes 08, Glee- 
se-g 95.

Third race, I 1-16 mile*. 8-year-olfi» and 
•elllng—Pasantc, Lady of the West 
L.W., 104, A1 Vargraye 101, Hermen-

Rlxth race, Russian Handicap, 1% 
on tnrf—David Garrick. 113; Motiev 
Advance Guard 107. First Whip 100, La 
ock 102, Msld of Harlem 07.

mllca,
108,
ver-

171 KWO ST. 1A»T
TORONTOR. H. K. 

... 0 4 V 1 1- « 9 6 
... 3 16 0 1—n 18 2 

(and : lue hoe; Mercer
’#1 sl.'TOKIA-ST., 

nnch, liver, 
rubles, easy
■c.

Cnnadlan Succeaa et Syraenae.
Mr. George Pepper returned on Saturday 

from the Syracuse, N.Y.,Horae Show, where 
In the saddle and carriage Claeses, with 
eight horses belonging to Crow A BnTray 
and six of hie own, he swept pretty well 
all before him. Crow A Murray’» South 
Africa won the championship ln the single 
harness class over 18.1 and the same own
er's Iona and Winona won the reserves

Everything ln Motion.
The third wss run of taat, hard lacrosse, 

uotn teams using their stick*, oodie* and 
feet to the best ot their ability. i ne To- “Evil Eye” at the Toronto, 
rontos had the best of it at the start, and When Manager Small of the Toronto 
made a hard try, ont the ball went to tne Oiiera House booked The Evil Eye tor this 
bleacher fence, where ureatnx «tood on week's attraction he got a* entertainment 
one of the Westerners and held another that gives everybody JH* money's worth 
against tne fence. Tne referee interfered. The show la of the spectacular order with 
and tne ball was rsoed. Then T. tintera apparently a sole object of creating "niern- 
•nd V. D. t'ceie neld Murray ror a wane, ment. It 1» staged In a gorgeous manner 
tor which they were warned. When tne and Is replete with mechanical trick de- 
Bali was raced the Toronto nome worked vices that are in some case» reatlv wonder- 
in a heantltul piece ot commnatlon play, nil, and In nil cnees cause "roars ot 
McLean saw an opening and made a long j laughter. It takes a lot of people to put 
snot, wmen scored, as ureatnx was «gain, on the performance, nnd some ot them are 
Hoang business with Urey and Uheyne. j decidedly clever. "Merry" Mayme Mayo 
•lime 10 minutes. Uheyne retired on ac-1 la a hard-working eoubret of ability, with 
count or me injured optic In tne tonrtn, ; any amount of versatility and pretty cos- 
nitd Kyail took bis place between the nags, tmues, and aorne of her dresses are stem- 

Tne visitors then made boasts ot wnnt! ners. The l'hasey troupe of singers and 
they were going to do with the Toronto*. I dnneers have been seen here before nnd 
nut tne home team stayed with tnem nil have two or three nets that are Ln the 
the time, me nail traveled up end down front ran*. The Electric Ballet is a cbnrm- 
the field nntll Her got ma head ent, and lng •)( ectarle nnd, a highly acientlno 

TWO minutes at- aelitevument.

4 REMOVED 
Confederating 
east.

BIFF»??Laura
----------- -------------- ---------- - _, Joe Mar
lin, 107 (Rosa), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Fly 
Lotts, Sadie Burnham, Minnie Burns and 
Hall Bell also ran.

Third race, for 8-year-olds and up, Sell- 
g, 8 furlonga—Corder, 100 (J. Martin) 3 

length; Master Man- 
Sevoy. 101 

Rideau 3
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff ie the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases, 
stricture, no pain. Price $1 
Call or write agency.
278 Yoafs Street, To re» to.

107,MARKHAM, 
he best stand 
ns; puseestloil 
r. Locust Hlfi ■ 
sh, barrister,

lng, 8 furlongs—Corder, 108 (J. Martin) 3 
to 2, won easily by a length; Master Man
ner, 109 (Aker), 4 to 1, 2; SeToy, 101 
(Hick*), 30 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. Kideau 

rge Lebnr, Acushla, Brother Fred and 
nhlide also ran.

Fourth race, for 3-year-crlde and ttw. sell
ing, 1% miles—Dlndward, 103 iMcÿuade), 
13 to 5, won driving-by a head; Monk Way- 
man. 107 (Hart). 8 to 1, 2: Beau Ideal, ill 
(Ross), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.55. Fanny T*y- 
lor, Crosemollna, Fantasy and King Elk- 
wood also ran.

Flfih race, for 4-yenr-olds and upwards 
selling 7 furlong*—The Dauphin. 132 (Wil
son), 3 to 1, won driving by a head; Wil
son, 132 (Powers), U to 5, 2; Etl ltnth, 12» 
(H. Wilson), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. The 
Tory, Prince Zeno, Little Reggie, Slasher 
and Tblstol aleo ran.

Sixth race, for 3-year-olds and upward», 
selling, mile—Margaret Hagemnn 111 ((', 
Murphy), 2% to 1, won easily by. three 
lengths: Cotton Plant, 109 (Miller), 8 to 3, 
£, j6(1 Gjmm"ge' 10® (Aker), 4 to 1, y. 
TUn* 1.43. E»tilf Waterwlck, Charley 
Shave and Headley also ran.

da 94.
Fourth race. % mile. 2-year-olds, exiling— 

The Jade 109, Ben Mac Dhtil IDS, Lyor 
Bell. Mercy 108, Edgeworth 100.

Fifth race. % mile. 3-jenr-olds nnd up. 
selling—Deist 112, Tenole, Crinkle, Madam 
Oorst 107. Deseubrfdora. CUpeetta, Queen 
Anne, Intent 106.

Geo
Bfu

championship for the be»t team over 16.1. 
Mr. Pepper, with his mare Pearl, won the 
high jump at 6 ft. 6 in. over loose pole, witn 
his mare Leading Lady, who won the saddle 

at both the Toronto 
shows, he also won the 

at Hyracxvf, 
on at the Phila

delphia show and the champion at the Long 
Island show. The horses arrived ln To- 

A K ronto at 1.30 p.m. on Saturday and were 
at once taken to the Exhibition vground», 

^ Y ! where Crow A Murray proceeded to win 
v „ ; three: firsts In the dog-cart class, and Mr. 
a „ Pepper, with Victoria, Pearl and Lady Gay,
.. j: Hughle Wilson being up, to win the thr^c
Ï .. Jumping prizes. After the Industrial Mr.
j, I, 1>ePPer S°es to Westchester, N.Y., wltli
. the horses, thence probably to Readvlllo

Y and Brocton, Mass., thence to Louisville,
v Ky., Denver, Col., Kansas City, Mo., 8t.

... ! Louis and New York, where the horses will
JV be dispersed. It Is needless to remark on 
A. j the splendid advertisement to Canadian 

horses that Messrs. Pepper. Crow, nnd Mur
ray ore giving by their enterprise in enter-

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
TS.

For the Saying*; No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horae.PAhRaR/bob 

i to-date conf
ound district» 
lies' walk of 
l 10 minute# 
« steam heat- 
all the latest 
L>ar Ie stocked 
rs and Cigars. 
>unectios •»*

From Highland Parle to Toronto.
Detroit, Sept. 3.—The Highland Far* 

Club has given away nearly ipwo.oou ln 
purses since the meetings commenced on 
July 26. The four stake events, wlucu 
were contested, attracted some of the best 
horses ln the country, and two records werj 
hung up, and all of the old records equalled, 
with the exception of the 5% furlonga an t 
the 7% furlongs and the 1% mile» records. 
The stables will b» shipped by special 
train over the Grand Trunk rond next 
Thursday morning to Totonto for the fall 
meeting of the Toronto Hunt Club. I’he 

Erie fall meeting will follow Toronto, 
on Sept. 17, and will continue fdr 20 days 
or more, a continuance depending on the 
weather. The program book for Fort Kne 
is out, and $800 and $400 purses are Includ
ed in each day’s offerings. Some of the 
stables will ship direct from Highland Fork 
to Fort Erie.

horse eha 
and Montr

mplonshtp 
eal spring 

saddle horse championship 
beating the reserve champl “JS^UVaT tta'-11 wort''

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. 1 will have 4 fair price, and I wont 
no cull work. I do noue but tbe best work 
nnd l will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

Now,
•hoeing,

had to baye it stitched, 
ter the lace-off Turn Du IT rushed up tne There are no alow momenta m The Evil 
neld nnd sfiot on goal. The nail struck Eye. It goes with a rush from start to 
the post nnd noupded out into the field, out uiilsh, with a laugh about every minute. 
I'mpire Boss held up ms hand, and tne The comedian», Nid and Nod, are always 
goal was allowed. Time 18* minute». pl:*r with now mischief, and are aided in 

The fifth game only lasted oae minute. .their fuu by several other Jolly people. 
Tho Toronto» rushed on the goal, and made j "'Itie Evil Eye’* provides three hour»' 
several snots. Before the Westerner» anew good-. Hv«n amusement, with any 
where thev were at Fringie doored »ev- : amount of pretty muelc nnd dancing, some 
eral or their defence men aixi snot. Dut | very pteasiug stages effects and a lot or 
<4rev stopped tne snot. Ureatnx swiped ™ce girls.
the hall thru, and Toronto was once more At the opening performance yesterday 
ln the lend. New Westminster took tne ! afternoon every seat was taken, and the 
next after 11% minutes1 play, during wmen, hou»e was alfo packed ln the evening. The 
Ureatnx had his leg nun andsMurray nad| two big audiences heartUy enjoyed the at- 
hls head nm hr Grey, rringie retired and I £*‘a'ctlo.n‘ there will be matinee» to-day, 
Latham went off to even up. The visitors Thursday and Saturday, and a performance 
took the lead ln the next, scoring ln 16 sec. every exening.
Not n Toronto man touched the nail.

tnc1 eighth, tying tne 
score again m 6% minutes. Tins left #y* 
minute» to play, nut neither team could 
score, nnd the match ended 4 an.

The Toni*» aid Summary.
Toronto (4): Hk»iey, goal: xorxe, point;

Wales. Stewart» i«amne.

2
1
1 JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Masters’ Horae tihoers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1868.

1 0
8 2 2 246Propriété»,

se» and Bip 
Montgomery,

4 9
4 0
4 1
4 U

8 BO and 54 McGlll-»t.8
Fort11

ed v

G. W. NIXON & CO., 
See

....88 6 11 24
A.B. K. H. U. 

.... 4 0 16
..... 4 1 1 Z
.... 4 2 2 0

........  4 1 1 12

........ 4 114
........ 4 0 2- 0
....* 4 0 0 8
........ 4 111
........ 4 110

Detroit Close» Wednesday.
Detroit. Sept. 8.—Jockey Coburn dis

tinguished himself by riding two winners 
at Highland l'nrk to-day nnd putting noth 
2-year-old event» to his credit, 
were won by the hardest or drive* and bv 
narrow margins. 'The.racing win end hero 
on Wednesday. Instead of Friday. The 
change was made at the request nt the 
horsemen who wl*h to get to Toronto 
ahead of the opening of the Toronto Hunt 
Club's meeting on Bniurday. Weather fine; 
track fart.

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Ocie 
Brooks. 107 (Landry), « to 1. 1; Queen 
Anne. 99 (Coburn), 8 to 1. 2; Come Quick. 
104 (L. Thompson). 4 to 1. 3. lime 1.21. 
Oitcott, Jennie, Eleven BeJlg and Fessy r. 
nine ran.

<i i Second race, 4% furlong», selling—Anti- 
1, thesis, 90 (Coburn), 4 to 1, 1; G lessee. »6 

(Weber), 4 to 1, 2: Drenmllfe, m# (Wend^r- 
v ly), 6 to 1, 3. Time .6t>%. BUI Mttsale.

197 1-2 Yonge-ltreet
What we can do for you in 
a nice necktie. The most 

desirable goods at 35c and 50c.
Open 10 pm.

otil MCO»
two mindtee

> per day.
V

Both race»0 lng at these shows.

Rosedale Won at Niagara.
Nlagara-on-the-Lnke 

rn Golf Club defeated

0
The Very Best.6ANDJRCH .

the Métropol
es. Elevators

V “D. C. L.” Black Bottle Whiskey. 
"D. C. L.” Black Bottle WUlskey. 
•*D. C. L." Black Bottle Whiskey. 
••!>. C. L." Blaqjc Bottle Whiskey. 
Adams & Burns, Canadian Agents, 

Front-street east, Toronto.

Sept. 3.—The Nlagn- 
a strong team from 

tbe Rosedale Club of Toronto to-dny by 13 
holes. The course was ln excellent condi
tion, as the several low score» will attest. 
The Improvement ln the links Is murked 
since the heavy horse rollers have been nt 
work, nnd by Thursday next, when the big 
International tournament opens, the greens 
ought to be In first-class cOndltlcn. Scores :

Rosedale—
H Dr Hood .............
U R R Strathy.........

R G Dickson........  2 Dudley Dowson. o
7 A W Wright

„ pi: E Lansing ......... Z C A Robin .
Other Eastern Game». i e Dickson .

At Worcester (morning)- R. H. E. 1 J H Burn»...........
Providence . --------2010120-6 12 3 Capt Anderson..
Worcester................. 0 20 1 010—4 5 2

Batteries--Friend and Leahy; Klobedana 
■nd Klttrldge. Umpires—Evaps and Ma-

3 !
4 Good Attraction at the Prince»».Querrle scorrtieet cars 

day. 1 simply marvelon*. and nil the other fea
tures were equally good. At 9.20 the fa
mous Cinderella colored moving picture» 
were shown, followed by war scenes, comic 
pictures, etc., the whole forming one of 
the beet shows ever given free ln Canada.

The valentine Stock Co. opened their sec. 
ond week at the rrincees Theatre with a 
special uonnay matinee, and played Doth 
afternoon and evening to the capacity ol 
tbe house. Having had a week to acquaint 
themselves with their surroundings, tney 
are now prepared to enjoy—ana incmentaiiy 
tn let others enjoy—'All the Comforts of a 
Home." A more fitting attraction at the
present season of the year than Gillettes ... n. . . __A . .. . ,
rainons farce there couldn't be. For just nïf un,,T, \,df1 lghte(1
now. wrth the city niled with visitors, tnc crowd* fron. visiting Hu^ulan a I olnt yea- 
tired householder knows only too wen la flno8t °t
little no can expert all td» eomiorts wniciu tj}?»J.1}.ATP’ m,/ Mim» “aim'. a,îl 
are to ne Unmet at nis own nrcside lor me. *a’feIfst^n8 t“îns',.M1fa,8, a’ ,tbe
other 50 weeks or tne year. Consequently ; ,aa° “Hifï*
ne is only too willing to forcer m# own ^ come from n long continued engage-
troubles for a while in tne enjovment °B tae i>r?ct0r circuit;
aemng other.tin a worse plight tnan mm-jSanrer. and n mort naming corned an; tili-

The tarce is ny no mean* new nere, ont a1i£
It la one ot tbe runniest imaginable, ana !_ot'c e^L™.e
keep* tne audience ln censtant laughter.lirleny. It tells bow one Aitred Haetmga, 111.1™. ,mal*re™2™ ‘i!?ron
temporarily placed In cnargo or hie uncle's wield?** tha^ u^nnrvek^i» T ifpomi ™ 
money” ”y mmûrout’tim'Zmr6 iW- ' «SfSS. «n?Hnrè°?, lnT,heiï ue,™

veramed characters who seek and ootam îlJ^llyn„ll1il!!î.[at^?l ^.“‘e'*' thnt0"nr'nse'^be 
apartments, ana tne intrigues wmen result "nrelTre entimelam ^The new moo 
Horn their Jiemg nrougut togetner, are more „ t eUo àîr uto' aud lntorest the
SSwOTi ï™tf tn" IU” Ia,t a“'‘ »dlePn« My!

Aa Hastings, air. Jack Webster nas a , ht an«Aet tBn ne I Ion "Yua” of 'vobn 
better cJinnce to snow nimscir tnan last Lm, <^?ita.frernoon and evenlnk
week, and fie give* a capital interpretation. "ll1 pl,y *,otl1 ®'*crnoon and - g.
Mr. George C. Kooinson, ns «enner. wno 
gets into most of the trouble, received most 
hearty recognition, ns did also Messrs.
Kobert Evans ns Dabney, Edmund Wnitty 
as FettiDone ana UsDorne Beane as Lang- 
horn.

Miss May Hosmer, the leading indy, marte 
a charming debut as Fill ontanskl, Tho the 
part was hardly prominent enough to allow 
her to do fun justice to herseir. miss 
Anne Kinnrke, ns. Tom Mcvow, a boy, was 
exceedingly bright aud successful ln a part 
which, when p:ayed Dy a lady, needs good 
handling to prevent Deing made ridiculous.
Miss Kate Biancke, as Mrs. Bender, was a 
thoro hen-pecking wire. The other parte 
were also most intelligently taken, anti be
ing wen staged and directed, there is not a 
more

/.. 36 7 10 27 13
ONTO, CAN*

King »“•
ectrtcllghtedl
ind Cs eniyi
y. jamea K- 
, Royal, Ha»- I

M..Ü11Ü8UUÜ t>—0 
• • .3 1 U 1 U U Z V

. Jwo Ü,a"S 61ta-J Hannon, Killen, Schaub,
Chrr, T Bannon, Dooley, Lezotte, Onrry
SrâSÜMÏÏn”^^ 'strucic

Huuiêrê-:

real 8. lime-1.05. Umpire-O Loùgnim. ; 8eott Griffin

Wheeler cover: 
defence held; Frtngie, centre; Querrle. lier, 

McLean, our side; tirea-
Internatlonal Eleven Next Week.
The holiday proved a bad time for tbe 

meeting of tire 
tlon. called to 
eleven, and It was found no-es-ary to 
postpone until next Monday night.

Murray, home field ; 
tnx. inside: veter itnowiç», captain.

New Westminster (4): vneyne, gom;
g rev, point: Gamraitn. cover; sneil, T i*ii- 
lor(i.> V D Feeie, defence neia; lurnDun,

A Great Bill at Hanlan*».
The rain of the morning and early after-

Canndlan Cricket Assocln- 
select the international

.*
e Hall 0

4 R K Sproule.... t)
O T M Scott......
1 T Burnside .... oES ST. ii

*-1L,
r-roprl.See

b» DomlnSea-
25 TotalTotal 12 a remarkably fine clog-

Won and Lost by Four Run».
Grace Church team beat the William Da

vies Company eleven by three wickers and 
four runs on Rosedale crease yesterday af
ternoon.DS! GOLFBALLSLENDER CO., —Grace Church.—
J MUlwnrd, run out .........................-......... 4
J McCnffery, e Burnham, b Hlnek.... 26
R H Ferguson, h Ahby...........
W C Hn*. c North, b Abby
F C Fiddler, b Ndrth.............
H Newton (sub), 1> Hines ..
W A Geddea, c and b Hines.
W Axtell, not out ...................

Extras .......................................

the world
BLES, 
jpplies 
uulne 
brated M<®" 
the mo»t gg 
by all
UWL1NU AL- 

hlc*.s .nable ter®8-
list to '

(lender Oa. 
Ont.: 8*

Bile 
ot *H 

-*1 WAN ’ KA
will be 

urg, who. 12
1
«

Total

Tanner, b MUlwnrd ...r...................
Steven#, c Ferguson, h McCaffery.
H Hines b McCaffery......................
Turner, run out .................................
G Judge, b McCaffery .......................
Gregory, h McCafferv .......................
Monk, c Newton, h McCaffery....
North, h Mi 11 ward .................. ..

¥ Abby. not out ....................................*
White, c and b MUlwnrd........ ..
Burnham, c and b McCaffery .... 

Extras ...............................

67 LOCAL TOPICS.
—William Davies Co.—

o Fine line off briar» in cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

The fifth annual dinner of tbe Leather 
and Saddlery Hardware Travelers' Associ
ation will be held In the Temple Cat» to
morrow night.

Detective Burrow» last night arrested 
Robert McFadden, who has no particular 
place off abode, on a warrant charging him 
with theft. MrFadden has been ln trouble 
before.

. 12y1 1 <t ■i
4onto.

1 4
0

12R W
8
Z
O

Musselburgh, 
A 1 Black ...
Eureka .........
Ocobo ..........
Fife..............
Triumph.......
Practice

30c each 
25c « 
25c ** 
25c « 
20c “ 
15c « 
10c “

Kl

loth The annual reunion and dinner of the 
Rod Rlrer Exnodltlon Association to cele
brate the occupation of Fort tinrrv by the 
force tinder General Wcflseley ln 1870, will 
take niece nt Webb's on Thursday next at 
8 o'clock p.m.

Mr. Charles M. McCarthy has secured 
the agency for the Port Hope Brewing amt 
Malting Company’s celebrated ale and nor. 
ter, manufactured from pure spring water
Slmcoe-atroet?* *

Total 63
✓ enjoyable attraction in 

•ah the uomrorts or Home." 
be a regular popular matinee to-day.

town tnan 
There winnd price Ü8* ^ Highest Price Ever Paid 

Making of n Cigar
That la retailed nt 5 cents straight. Is the 
“Collegian,” tbe cost of making alone be- 

$10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 

Thompson, Tobacconist. 78 Yonge-street 2

for the

At Mwnro Park.
Monro Park has seldom been so crowded 

as It was last night, and the show gnre 
unbounded satisfaction. “The Fas#tom 
Play" pictures were shown at 8.15, and 
then followed a cake-walk and dancing by 
two of Toronto's favorites. James Dunn, 
the Inimitable Imitator, made a splenma 
hit. getting treble encores. Tom Herron, 
the one-legged comedy acrobat, scored a 
great success, and wag cheered tof the eefio.

. Milton and tear*, the musical team, were

B Co.,
246

Toronto*
lng
by

x.
Malting: and Trimming.

•Letid. “Tailor,” makes a specialty of 
Ing and trimming for gentlemen hnv- 

own cloth. When top notch tall-

VMeHEer»f mok
lug /their
or'g work nt moderate prices Is desired, 
McLeod can meet your requirements. 6 
King-st. West, upstairs. Phone 8840. 246

ovements
„ the Hunt"-

auu !■
88 We»t King Street, Toroatoroughly

NT*. 24ed

s
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r
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BICYCLES
Ahd Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSL
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Dunlop Tire Co. TfOpliy 25th August
Won by the speedy riders of the ROT A.L CANADIANS, 

assisted by speedy and reliable tires

Goodflex and Palmer 
Single Tubes

The old-fashioned wired-on tire cou'd not keep up to the pace set by tho 
single tubes—They never can However, if detachable tires 

are desired, we manufacture the good kind

br&tOaBES

with soft edge—off easy, on quick, and fast as single tubes.
Road riders like the “Gk & J.” because of the speed and reliability. 
Manufacturers will fit by Insisting.

American Tire Go., Limited,
164-166 King St. West, Toronto.
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T» EATON 0^2-tm ^ Canada’s Greatest Store

4
3

WHY IT IS THATpule U more tun one Important industry 
In that coentry. It lacks, inaeed, as it 
the Iron and ateel lndhatry were quietly 
but, surely passing Into the hands of the 
United States. A writer In The Loudon 
Financial Times sees nothing out gloomy 
prospects ahead for British manufacturers 
In competition with those of- toe United 
States. "Saving the poor farm-yard Indus
tries," says this writer, “there is no de
partment in which American competition

THE TORONTO WORLD.
one OUST MORNING PAPER.
No. U rONGE-‘STREET, Toronto, 

Dally World, to per year.
Sunday World. In advance. I 

TELEPHONE^: 
face—1734, Bdltotli 

Offlee 19 W

4P+
{ :

■

LUDELLAto per year.

a! Rooms—838 
est King-street 

Telephone 1217, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

1%Wednesday Bargains for Men and Boys IBusiness O 
Hamilton Visit\ 1If you need a genuine Imported Scotch Tweed Suit, a Fall Overcoat for yourself or 

any ciothing for the boys, be here sharp at eight on Wednesday morning, as these lines 
will soon clear out at these prices. We can clothe you (as you should be clothed) from 
head to foot in the latest styles and at pflces that cannot be equalled for. value. Come and 
see for yourself.

THE SENTIMENTAL TARIFF HAS 
REACHED ITS LtMIT.,

The Toronto Globe cannot dlacover any la hitting ao vigorously at this country aa 
wetitiment In Great Britain In favhr of an In the tr<* and: steel trades. The growth 
Imperial preferential tariff, but the United of those tradee across the Atlantic has
States Consul at Liverpool, Mr. Boyle, sees been most rapid ud moat startling, and
plainly what la coming. In a recent report 4s. at the present moment moat threatening 
to Washington, Mr. Boyle writes as tot- to this country’s prosperity. Let me give 
lows: “Beyond question, during recent an Instance of the effect of that com pc-
years there has been a great de* tltlou In the cate of tin bars; English man-
velopment of sentiment In favor of era are ashing £7 7» 6d per ton for these
an Imperial preferential tariff, and I bora, and even at that price they assert
do not hesitate to say that this aen- there la very little profit: but within the 
tlraent has a far stronger hold, not only last two Or three months tin bare-declared
among the masses of the people of Great by expert, tho unfriendly, critics upon
Britain, but even among the politicians, this aide to be of qnlte good quality—have 
lhan the party newspapers qnd party oomo into the English market at prices 
lenders concede. It la a sign in cant fact ranging between £6 15a and i« per ton. 
that for the last two years this question now can the English makers hold up 
line been discussed more than any other against this! They cannot reduce their 
at meetings of Chambers of Commerce and prlcee to such a flgnre—not, at any rate, 
trade organisations of Great Britain and 
hot colonies."

Mr. Boyle furnishes some figures which 
are of Interest aa showing the trend of 
trade between Great Britain and the two 
Engllah-apeakhig countries of this conti
nent. These figures are taken from the 
British blue book Just published. The Im
ports Into Great Britain from the United 
Htatee fell off from 1612,002,073 In 1888 to 
8583,594,578 In 1866, a decrease of 329,- 
067,500. Imports Into Canada also show Ni 
slight falling off, they being 390,161,544 
In 1888, against 308,109,896 In 1899, a de
crease of 3061,848. According to these fig
ures the Increase of onr exports to Great 
Britain, which has been attributed large
ly to sentiment, has reached Its limit. We 
exported to Great Britain about one mil
lion less In 1809 than during the preced
ing year. It will be Interesting to note if 
the same downward tendency has been in 
operation this year. Even aa the figures 
stand, they upset the theory that Canada 
can depend upon sentiment. Instead of a 
reciprocal tariff, to receive an adequate 
compensation from Great Britain in return 
for the preference we extend to her.

.«nld im the exhibit!! 
■Jr .ad Travelling Co 
2 mantle department 

_Steamer . 
Wrap Sh 
Silk Shax 
THe “Ke
T h e “3 

Wrap

CEYLON TEA a
Is in such demand ? Because highest grade and strictly 

pure. That’s why.
ago, 3Qc, 4Qc, 80c and 80c,Lead Paoka|es

ASK FORMen’s Waterproof Costa, paddock style, no cape, light 
and dark fawn covert cloth, checked linings, velvet 
collar, sewn seams, etitohed edges, rubber faced bot
toms, sixes 36 to 44, regular price $10.00.
Wednesday........................... ................................

Men's Underwear.1

e
dozen Men’s Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
light and medium summer weights, 
overlooked seams, pearl buttons, some 
of the best English and German 
makes, in broken sizes, soft finish 
and extra well made, sizes 34 to 40 
chest, regular price for each 
garment $1.00. Wednesday

38 5.95

Boys’ Clothing. SCOTCH WHISKY All these shown in
the

Scottish Clan 
; and Family Ti

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue English nap 
cloth,double-breasted box back, vel
vet collar, brass buttons, checked 
tweed linings, sizes 22 to 28, regu
lar value $2,60 to $3.26. 
Wednesday................................

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, dark 
check all-wool Canadian tweeds, coats 
neatly made, good linings, pants 
lined throughout, sizes 23 to 27, 
regular price $3.00 to I ne 
$3.26. Wednesday .......... lawU

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue serge, medium 
fall weight, brass buttons, double- 
breasted, Italian cloth linings, sizes 
22 to 28. Special price

4 i
until the price of coal cornea flown to 
very much lea» than It la at preneur, and 
of that, within a measurable fine, there 
seems to be no hope. The position ana 
the outlook are decidedly unpleasant, par
ticularly ip South Wales, alt ho from Glas
gow and from Sheffield and from other 
centres come apprehension! also of a bad 
time. Putting aride the prospect of re
duced coot of coal, the Iron and steel men 
In this country are centring tneir hopes 
upon a reduction In output in the United 
State* to such an extent aa jvlll mitigate 
competition with the English industry. 
This reduction is not yet a fact, and 1 
shall be surprised if It becomes a fact 
until the Yankees, with their power ol 
producing upon a tremendous scale and 
selling the surplus at low prices, ahkll bare 
dealt English trade a blow severe enough 
to cripple it permanently. That, at any 
rate, and Judging from experience, is me 
Yankee way,”

.59 4 t 7 years old. Distilled from the finest 
malted Scotch Barley.

UVe also ftbow-ftom* rer 
verandah shawls, In h< 
knit styles—white, errq
An unequalled dLplay

l

9AN Mttl1.95 THE

•YearsOMen’s Clothing. 1 Real Shetlani 
j Wool Shawls 
[ Speakers.

Geo. McConnell G Co.,
Agents, 37 'Colborne St, Toronto.

Telephone 8078.

Men’s 4-Buttoned Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, genuine 
imported Scotch tweed, medium grey overplaid pat
tern, choice Italian linings, deep French facings, 
best trimmings, silk sewings, sizes 36 to *w pa 
44, regular price $12,60. Wednesday.. / *0U

Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats, single-breasted fly front, 
short'box back style, all-wool fawn and grey worsted 
tweeds, lined throughout with corded silk, silk velvet 
collar, first-class trimmings, sizes 34 to 
48, regular price $12.60. Wednesday»,.

Then from our stock of Headwear for men, boys and 
children we select these as worthy representatives ot 
the prices we are making. These are new Fall Goods, 
correct in style and of worthy qualities:

G. R. MAOWl
ej 4

air» Milli
Is being prepared. Trld 
era, shapes being ma 
models of every styll 
and American ' pattern! 
array. Announcement 
shortly follow.The E. B. EDDY COMPANY4

6.95 1.29t
Shirt Waist

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

Shirt Waist Mika In ! 
white effects. Taffeu 
check and spot- pattern 
Very fine values In bl 
U gl. 111». 31-25 y arc

Suiti
and Dress Fat 

Black
bring opened «et In la

ONB YEAR'S EXPBRIBNCB WITH 
AUTOS.

The first annual report of the New Eng
land Btoctrlc Vehicle Transportation Com
pany affords reliable statistic* as to the 
progress that is being made In tne nae or 
noiseless carriages. This company operates 
In Boston, and It has one hundred and 
forty-one vehicles In service and la adding 
sixty more to Its equipment. The aggre
gate distance covered by the vehicles dur
ing the past year 4s one hundred and 
twelve thousand tulles. The dally mileage 
at present la between two and throe thou
sand. To do this business it Is necessary 
to handle dally storage batteries weighing 
In the aggregate between four and live 
hundred tons. The magnitude ot these 
figures shows that the automobile central 
station Is already beginning to assume tne 
Importance and the size of the electric Ugnt 
or trolley stations.

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.EXPRESS TROLLEY SERVICE.

It would be a great bvon to cities If some 
scheme could be devised for operating an 
express system of electric cars In conjunc
tion with what might be called a local ser
vice. Toronto Junction la over five miles 
from the centre of the city. High Park, 
via Queen-street, Is over four miles, and 
Monro Park la about five mites. What It 
wanted la a service that will reach these 
and other points in about one-third leas 
time than is now consumed. To effect this 
result, it will be necessary to make but a 
limited number of stops along the route. 
No system appears to be In sight whereby 
an express service of this kind can be giv
en over the eatne tracks as provide the com
plementary local service, stopping at every 
cross street We do not know how this

I

n.„
2*6 IAnd will be pleased to serve their Old-time Custom

as In the pastaMen’s Hats. Men’s and Boys’ Caps. Children’s Toms. /
Children's Plata Navy Bine doth Tam o' 

Shantera, medium wired top, black 
rilk J>and, with fancy name on 
front, and streamers on ride ...

Children's Navy, Green and Scarlet Cloth 
Tqma, large wired or soft crowns, 
black bands, fancy design or name 
on front .. ................................................

Children's Navy Blue or Scarlet Cloth 
Tam o’ Shantera, soft or wired crowns, 
plain or fancy bands; also same eolon,wlth 
fancy mohair braid round crown, 
with feathers and bow on aide.........

Children's Tan Leather Tam o' Shantera, 
soft top, Mack silk band, with gold name 
on front, streamers on ride and 
lined with rilk serge ...........i.i.

Men's English Far Felt Hat», stiff and 
fedora styles, new fall shapes, with 

and neatly turned 
and brown | qq

Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue Serge and 
Fancy Check Tweed Hook-down or 
Varsity Shaped Caps, fall fronts, 
and lined with sateen ...................

-i il Fancy Lace N<
.. . .25medium crown 

brima, in black 
shades —..............

Jabots, Chiffon Bows, B 
Mantillas and Fichus..15 T

GEO. LUGSDIN 6 GO
— -■ 4 'S

Shaped L 
Mall Orders
are filled promptly i

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, latest 
American and English fail blocks, with 
fine quality rilk band and binding, white 
satin lining and Russia leather sweats, 
In black, walnut, coffee and terra 
colors......................................................

Men's Extra Fine Qoaltty Fur Felt Stiff 
and Fedora Hate, In all the leading 
New York and London styles, for tall 
wear, In black, Cuba, chocolate and Cali
fornia brown shades, with pure silk trim- 

, white satin lining and on- n fin 
calf leather sweats .. ...-C.UU

Youths' and Boys’ Plain or Fancy Tweed 
and Nary Bine Worried Serge Varsity or 
Hook-down Caps, with atik serge 
lining .......................................................

.35 1

113 yonge Street, Toronto. ■, .251.50 JOHN DAiALL KINDS OF.50Men’s American 6-4 Crown and Hook- 
down Shape Capa, large full shape. In 
navy blue serge or assorted pattern 
tweeds, lined with fine sateen and 
allk serge ........................ » ................

-

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. I Klag-atreet—Oppoal I
problem can be solved In other dttesr but 
we do not hold that If Ja lncapab'e of so
lution In Toronto. Here we hare only 80 
miles of street car track within the city 
limits. This :* considerably leas than per
haps every other city of the same popula
tion on the continent. Buffalo has 180 
miles dr etbett
car service would be Immensely improved 
if the trackage were increased by from 25

PU#BB _ RRRjR to 50 per cent. Several unimportant streets
These are just a tew of the useful Drugs and Medicines that every well-regulated ««in t>> nati tor providing a right ot way 

Home and farm can make use of. Selected at this store insures you j* 
new, fresh goods and freedom from fancy prices. Visitors to the city >th®, ?treet* monopolized by the care,
.... .? .ViUjd , , ... . . J and benefiting the people who live conslder-

will do well to get enough at these prices to do them a long time :

HARNESSENGLISH MO 
AMERICAN

Corporal Norman Kaa ot tne first 
ttngent, Jnat returned from South Africa, 
ha» been given a position in tne civil ser- 
vlee at Ottawa. Corporal liée is a son ot 
tbAxlate Df, Frank Kae of Oattawa, who 
did more service to the Liberal party in 
South Ontario than 
Tha doctor waited In vain during his life to 
have his services recognized, and It la 
only now, three years after hie death, that 
hi» son Norman cornea in for à snare or 
what hi» father should have got long a 
Even no it, a Jioaitioin starting with 
a year is stnafl enough for the work done 
by Dr. Rae. There Is just a suspicion that 
were not Mr. Burnett, M.P., In I fix about 
the appointment of Frank Hilre; Corp. Rae 
would luive been put off with a promise 
rather than given a position.

con- ■
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eut In charge of a D 

eying party in 
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home. Mr. O’Hara r 
ago was appointed K 
eery and retained thi 
death. He was a lov 
the St. Ann’s Island 
lag Chib counts him 
members. In his early 
Indiana of St. Clair 
O’Hara, who was a n 
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Drug Needs for the Home and farm car tracks. Toronto4■ street any One 'other man.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Riding Saddles, Bridles, Hunting C 

Spurs, etc. Racing Goods a Specialty.*
-ago.

|8uu

MANUFACTURERS OF

TRUNKS AND VAUSable distances from the business centre. 
Fast line» east, west and northwest are 
badly need;* nU toe year round, bnt espe
cially during the summer, when the parka 
are open, and during the Exhibition. We 
bare not the least doubt that the Increas
ed business to be done by these propos id 
express lines would more than meet all the 
charges connected with the necessary Im
provements.

Æ. R"

piece of Reformers in Booth Ontario, 
editor registers a kick 
Conservative» have bee

Black Antimony. 15c ib.
Resin, 6c to.
Saltpetre, ground. 10c to.
Copperas, green, 2i*e to.
Copperas, blue, 10c h.
Linseed Meal, crushed seed, 6c to.; 6 lbs. 

for -30c.
Linseed Flour, crushed oil cake, # lb*..

Paine's Celery Compound, toe. * : -■! -
Will*’ English Pills, 18c.
Pierce’s Prescription, 70c.
Pierce’s Discovery, 70c,
Pierce’s Pellets. 17c.
Sage’s Catarrh Cure, 35c.
Japanese Catarrh Cure, atm.
Agnew’s" Catarrh Cure, «oc.
Chase’s Catarrh Care, 15c.
Lewis’ Catarrh Cure, lue.
K el log’s Asthma Cure, itoc and 75c. 
Clarke’s Kola Compound, 31.50.
Griffith’s Menthol Liniment, 20c.
Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, 15c.
Radway’a Ready Relief, 18c.
Perry Davis’ Pain Kill®, lfic. 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 18c.
English White Oil Uniment, loo,
Dodd's Kidney Pills, »0c.
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet a, 80c.
Doan's Kidney Pills, 8 boxes for |L 
Dhaae’s Kidney and Liver Pill», 2 boxes

Hohse Clothing'at All Prices.T
OUttt-

Tue
that of late the>

ta getting appoint
ments that were the due pf Reformers. 
Hô wants this stopped, and mildly enters 
nls protest for Leonard Burnett » consider- 

There la something back ,of aU this. 
Editor Muntiy is sore because be dW not 
get tho rcglstrarshlp of Ontario, when it 
was given to Hop. John Uryden'» brother, 
a political nonentity. Whenever the editor 
can grumble* he always does, but the 
registrarshlp In Whitby Is always the 
cause. Hell never get overt hat.

The Montreal Herald has been proclaim
ing for nearly a year. -Canada la wen 
satisfied with Laurier.* Why not mere
ly, ‘‘Canada is satisfied with Lauriert" is 
not satisfaction tho feature? Or is it pos- 
eible that the condition of Canada’s health 
must bê emphasized when it .is declared 
efoe Is satisfied with Laurier, lest someone 
might have doubts about Its robustness/

O’DEA’S' V 1
ti

An Ideal health re
sort, Magi Caledonia 
Springs, unequalled 
waters and bathe | 
complete exemption ! 
from hay fever.

*/1 10c.k
t Logwood Extract, Vic to.

Logwood Chips, 3 ib»., 10c.
Diamond Dye», 7t4c packet.
Bichromate of Potato, znc to.
Ginger, Ground African. 26c to.
Ginger, Ground, Jamaica, il'lc to.
Epsom Balte, Howard's, 5c id.
Epsom Balts, ordinary. X us., 10c.
Oil of Lemon, 15c 0«.
Tartaric Add, 45c Ib.
BaltcyUc Add, 10c ot.
Boracle Add, 20c lb.
Boraclc Add, Howard’s, 26c to.
Blood Root, powder» 1, 35c Ib.
Blood Root, 80c lh.
Compound Licorice Powder, Wc to. 
Licorice Root, powdered, 20c to. 
Rochelle Salta, 35c In.
Insect Powder, 4’jc lb.
Rhubarb, East Indla-i Powdered, lue 

an os.
Rhubarb, Turkey Pow.lerel, 26c ox. 
Quinine. Howard's, 80c o«.
Empty Capsules, 10c per 100.

PATENT MEDICINES.

I
A FOUR AND A HALF DAY ATLAN

TIC SERVICES
The Deutschland made the trlfr> across the 

Atlantic last week in 5 days 11 hours. It 
Halifax, Instead of New York, had been 
the veeael’i terminal on this aide the ocean, 
the trip would have been made In 4 days 
10 hoars. It is mnch to be regretted that 
Canada does not take advantage of her 
unique geographical position by institut
ing a fast Atlantic Service from Halifax. 
We will have such a service before long, 
and It will prove a protitable 
When It la established, and when our 
sels are crossing the ocean In 4ft days, peo
ple will wonder why we didn’t start the 
service 20 years ago. Whatever the time 
of crossing the Atlantic may be reduced 
to by the vessels running to New York, 
that time can be still further reduced by 
one-fifth by the Halifax route. It the New 
York boats get the time down to 6 days, 
we can reduce It to 4, and ao on. The geo
graphical advantage which Halifax enjoys 
over every United Statee port la one which 

'no Invention cen deprive her of. The fu
ture of a «fas» line between the 
pointa on either Bide of the ocean is 
snred.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK FOR BRITISH 
IRON INDUSTRY.

The prolonged coal tam 
Britain promises to bring

4- vW Confederation Life Building,

CONNOR O’DBA, for the past 36 year* 
with the British American Business Col- 

| lege, will open the above school on

I 3 >
*

*•!

ISeptember 4 Next.Castor OR, 15c pint, bottle 6c extra. 
Castor Oil, per gallon, 11.20, tin 26c 

extra.
Cod Liver OU> finest Norwegian, 1 gallon

tins. $2; 16 ox. bottles, 25c; 25c per pint in 
bulk, without container.

All subjects pertaining to a Business 
Education thoroughly taught. For infor
mation and rate*, address

eera were shooting 
deceased on the St. Cl 
and Charles O’Hara o 
O’Hara, Toronto, are 
W. pGerman, Potsdam, 
Gertrude a.nd Mary, 
A. M. Peruse, Knglt 
ceased.

/ LC. O'DBA, PrincipalDavid A. Gordon, the Liberal nominee 
in Both-well, Is Mayor of the town, presi
dent of the Ontario Glass works at Wal
la ceburg, interested In the Kingsville Glass 
Works and the burtness-end of the stave 
and hoop firm of Stclnhoff » Gordon.

It will evidently he an easy matter for 
Gordon to “Whoop-her-up,” but ne should 
remember that perrons who live in glas» 
house® should not throw stone#.

It is said that Archie Campbell, M.K, 
while on a recent launt to Ottawa, re
marked to a friend that the eieetl 
would not be held till February next, it 
will be the lde# of March anyway to 
Archie, when he goes np against Mon. in. 
Clarke Wallace.

246
Raw Linseed Oil, per gallon, V5c. 
glycerine, per lh., by weight. roc. and 8 

oz. bottles 10c each; 8 oz. bottle#.idle. 
Sweat Blister, for horses, 25c bottle. 
Condition Powders, for norsea, 38c lb. 
Cattle Spice, 20c lb.
Peruvian Healing Ointment, in screw top 

bottle#, 15c.

venture, 
ves- bbowing the combined coll and hair fasten

er, au arrangement for noitirng the. hair m 
proper place, which cannot be beaten tor 

The latest pompadour, just 
s, made on a spring, with or 
is a beautirui design, and 1# 

popular in thi# country, 
pompadour puff style, a cre- 
goods never before Been m 

A feature of Mr. Pember’s ex-

Go to 
Morphy, 
Son 8 Co.

The old reli
able house, 14l 
Yonge-Street, for 
good and cheap

Watches, Clecb, 
Jewelry, 

Silverware»
Fancy Good^fifi/t 

t Spectacles for 
1 every sight, w* 

ted by our sc 
------------------------- tiflo optician.

P.S.—Special Discounts Daring 
Exhibition Weeks. 2*<

Morse's Indian Root tMfla, 17c.
Seigel’a Figs, 18o.
Rnrtway's Fills, lqe.
Williams' Pink Pill», 35c box; 3 boxes 

for 31.
Mil bum's Heart and Nerve 1’Nla. 36c. 

^Arnold’» English Toxin Fille, 20c and

Princess Louise’s 1 
London, sept. 8.—1 

painted a Sketch, en til 
Behind," which la at 
tlon. Princess LouisJ 
painter in water color 
art mostly In the ca 
drawings are much at 
dusurious member of 
color society and m 

[; women sculptors of 
studied under the Uid 
Under hla Influence s 
statue of the Queen 

I conspicuous place .in 
1 She was selected to \ 

I the Committee of the

satlBlacuou. 
out from Part 
without curls, 
bound to Become 
Another Is the 
a tlon in finir 
Toronto.
ceilent stock Is the transformation, a com
plete covering for the head, can be dressed 
nigh or low, ao exceedingly light and natur
al that it la impossible to detect. The stock 
la complete in every particunr, and la well 
worm seeing.

in connection with the establishment 
there are Russian anti Turkish bathe, witn 
the best of sleeping accommodation and tile 
most experienced attendant». Mr. Fcmber 
extends an Invitation to all Visitors hi tne 
city to call and inspect hla stock.

Sweet spirits of Nitre, ordinary for cat
tle, 60c to.

Sweet Spirits of Nitre, very finest, for 
human nae, 80c lb.; 5c oz.

Laudanum, 7%c ox.
Tincture of Arnica, 2 ox. bottle, ioc. 
Friar's Balsam, -1 oz. Lottie, toe.
Spirit» of Camphor, 2 oz. bottle, 30c. 
Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia, 2 o*. bot

tle, 10c.
Butter of Antimony, 4 oz. bottle, lue. 
Turpentine, pint home, 38c.
Essence of Ginger. 10c and 13c bottle. 
Essence of Peppermint, loc bottle.
Aloes Barbados, powdered, 3Uo ID, 
Aniseed, ground, 26c d>.

" Fenugreek, ground, 25c lh.
Cream of Tartar, 30c to.
Bicarbonate of Soda, 3 'bs. for 30c. 
Sulphur, sublimed, Oe lb.; 6 toe. for

ons
Chase’a Linseed and Turpentine, 16c,
Chase’» Ointment, 40c,
Wells, Richardson’s Batter color, loc 

and 18c.
Kendal’s Spavin Cure, 75c.
Finkham’a Vegetable enmpound, 85c.
Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound 

form, 31.
Plnkham’a Liver Pill», 20c.
Glide's Peptomangsn, 31.
Kilmer's Swamp Boot, (loc and 31.20.
Lewis’ Compound Syrup of the Hy- 

pophqsphltea, 25c and 60o bottle.
Lewis' Pectoral Balaam. 10c, 25c and 50c.
Lewie’ CMidren’a Cough Syrup, 10c. 260 

and 50c bottle.

Ayer’a Sarsaparilla, 70c.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 20c 40c and 70c. 
Ayer’a Hair Vigor, 65c.
Ayer’a Pille, 17c.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 70c.
Hood’s Pills, 18c.
Burdock Blood Bitters, 66c.
Burdock Pilla, 15c.
Lewis’ Sarsaparilla, 2So and 60c,
Lewis' Liver Pills, 10c.
Blaud's Iron Pills, 3 ot 5 grains, sugar 

coated, per box of 60, 10c.
Blaud's Improved Iron Fills, 

grain», sugar coated, per box of 50 pills,

Dr. Landerkln, M.F. for South Grey, was 
again nominated at a convention or Lib
erale, held at Durham yesterday. Aa the 
despatch»# say : "The old war-nofae was 
brought In amid great •nthuainsm." Fann
er John McMillan, M.P., delighted a large 
audience with hla pure Canadian accent, 
and altogether the genial doctor Had a 
happy time of It.

In 1896 there was a tntoe-comered fight 
In South Grey. When the count , was 
taken the score stood : Geonte LenoArktn 
(L.), 1819; David Jameson (U), 1763; Wil
liam Allan <!*.), 1106. it was a close call 
for the doctor.

Since 1882 bis majority has been between 
76 and 66, and with the Patron platform 
ao discredited by the present administra
tion, It is good 
has the fight of

nearest
as-

ln pm
àtmhbed Her

New York, Kept, 
a la

In Little Italy early 
tegrp has been arrest 
erl from the prisoner 
Mantegro and the u 
over $17, of which 
robbed him, and that 
which he killed h,r.

borer, stabbed 
the heart In a to

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPB MAY.I
to Great 

a veritable The Last Seashore Excursion of the 
Season for Ten Dollars

via benign valley Railroad, Thursday, 
Sept. 13. Ticket» good for 15 days. Good 
tor stop-over at Philadelphia. Tickets 
good ou regular trains leaving suspension 
Bridge 7.20 a.m., 7 and 9.25 p.m. Just tne 
time to visit the above seashore resorts. 
l*'or further information can on Konert »■ 
Lewis, Canadian passenger Agent, 33 
Xonge-atreet, Board Trade Building, l'oron-

2316184

■
DROPPED DEAD.

The man with heart trouble never 
knows when his time may come. When 
he leaves home for work he may never 
return alive. He may drop dead on the

Lewis' Headache Wafers; loc and 26c8 or 6
hot.20c. IOC. Lewis’ Beef, iron and Wine, 60c, >♦$♦$♦$♦$>$*ue#elng 

his life
that the doctor 

before film.Pure Drugs always. We get the purest the market affords and provide them for you at 
the smallest cost. Every precaution is exercised in filling your orders. Dangerous drugs 
are put up distinctively so as to be easily recognized, while extra protection is given to 
violent poisons.

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

( i NOto.
Dr. Goorge Landerkln 1» one of ttie land- 

mftfkn of thè House of Common#, where 
he has been a wit fclnce 1872, 
exception of the Parliament of 1878, when 
the riding was represented by T. Jack- 
son, ex-M.P. (Conservative). The doctor 
was bom In rtltncoe 61 years ago. wag edu
cated at the local school», and worked on 
a farm for 17 years». Then he attended: 
Victoria College and graduated a# M.D. in 
1863. He is a pleasant gentleman, ana 
In Intes day# need to convulse the House 
with seriocomic speeches. Of late, how
ever, be has confined his efforts to witty 
Interruption», That require all the torce or 
b-1# friends to reprero. when the doctor is 
In the proper Interrupting mood.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In otden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to entér Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, lg 
at largo lh the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed a 
know that a valiant friend to do 1

with tne

Dr.m \ v'fT. EATON C<L„Store Closes To-Day
at Six o’clock

ev> should 
battle

for him with the unseen foe laParmelee'a 
Vegetable Fills, which axe ever ready for 
the trial.

greatly reduced by hqvtag y* 
warehouses, stores and kctotl
equipped with an approved

/NXu

1 >190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
oOntario Anti-Consumption League.

The meeting to be held In the Clfÿ Hall, 
at 8 p.m., is open to non-members, and is 
held at the time of the Fair, ao that 
friends from all parts ot the province wno 
wish to see consumption and orner forma 
ot tuberculoma stamped out may attend 
and bave part in tne greatest humanitarian 
movement or tne age.

provisional officers: Honorary president, 
Bit Oliver Mowat, u.u.m.g., Lieut.-Gover
nor: president, James Tnortiurn, M.U.; cor
responding secretary, F H Bryce, M.D. sec
retary provincial Board ot Heaitn; organis
ing secretary, Rev U » Kby, B.A., L.U.; 
treasurer, Ur Brock, Guelph.

AUTOMATIC oMr*. Fairfield Ie Dead.
Belleville, Ont., «opt. 8.—Mrs. Melissa 

Kalrfield, widow ot Dr. John King Fairfield, 
died bere to-day, aged 8U years, «fie was 
a native ot the County of Hastings, and 
leaves elgbt sisters, two brothers and one y 
son.

WHY REPUBLIC DID NOT PAY. 7969 DEATHS FROM CHOLERA Hon. John CostLga.it, M.F., who In year# 
that ace gone wan wont to speak a good 
word for Conservatives, now predicts that

___A • . • _ 1-L. . a . the party of file more recent choosing will
eovet, in ms pulpit, in ms ofnee, over have nine seats in New Brnnewfck and 
his work bench. Heart disease is no le*ve oral y five to the Conservntives. He 
respecter of person*. The Christian min- ftl80 P^hesles that if ex-Premier Kmmer-
ister is liable the eame as anvnn«* ele» takes n shy at H. A. Bowen. M.P.r,iiaoie^tne “ anyone else. Gf Westmoreland, there will be another

Kev. v. L. Mundell write# : Conrorvntlve wig on the green. As to hi#
“I suffered from that dreadful tired feeling OWn riding he says fie has been before the 

and weakness, and in 1893 I lost my health alto- P«*P!e for 40 years and bas no rear of the 
gethef. I went to one of the best doctors in the result of the next election. Since 18H7 
state and he said I had heart, stomach, liver and Hon. John Costlgan has been elected for 
kidney trouble. His treatment did me no good. Victoria, N.B., as a Conservative, in 18UU 
1 tried different kinds of patent medicines but lie was a Conservative: bnt now 'fie Is a 
got worse aU the time. If I walked up hill or a Liberal, faithful to bow when Str Wilfrid 
Httie fast it teemed a# though my heart would bends his finger. Altho fie had & majority 

ttlm06t u? a“d of 546 in 1896, Ms efianee of allegiance
raay make * flllrerence at t6e election.

ing his advice I purchased at my nearest drug 
store a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
giecovery and a bottle of hi» ‘Pleasant Pellets.*
Thia was à year ago ana now I am happy to say 
that I am in the enjoyment of perfect health. I 
am so glad of my health that I cannot say toft 
much. I first return my sincere thinks tft Ai- 
mighty God and then to Dr. Pierce.

"I would not do without your ‘ Pelleta * for 
erne hundred dollars (S/00.00) per month.

to fjnegroee. Ohio, where I live, and if any 
should think this an assumed name and that 

ft man aa C. L. Mkndrll does not exist, they 
may look in the minutes of Providence Associa
tion, or in the Baptist Year Book, in 
•Merit end they will tad my name.**

Constipation and biliousness art radi- 
tally cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pelleta.

SPRINKLER fUnforeseen Delay» In Development 
Caused the Management to Defer 

the September Dividend.
SYlIn the Native and British State» In 

India During the Week End
ing Ang. 25.

Bombay, Sept. «.-Official returns sfiow 
there were 79tiV deaths from cholera In the 
native ana British states during the week 
ending Aug. 23.

Tfie numbers on relief works are decreas
ing. and the numbers receiving gratuitous 
relief are increasing.

< >

installed "by W J. McGuire 
Write or cell for estimate» and p

1Montreal, Sept. S.-lSpeclaU-TUe foHow- 
lug circular baa been Issued to the share
holders of the Republic Consolidated Gold 
Mining Company: People <6

»H» J. McGUIRE 8Montreal, Aug. 31.
Gentlemen,—In our circular announcing 

change from monthly dividende it was ex- 
poctrti that a dividend could be paid In 
September out of the earnings of tne new 
mill. Owing to unforeseen delays, as .an
nounced In our circular of Aug. 15. It baa 
been decided to defer for the present the 
payment of dividends. We are Informed 
by the general manager, that the mill 
will he In full operation before the end of 
September. By 

' J. C. Pate

Who < »86 King Street West, Toronto.
different kinds of tent mcdicin ( >

“Nothing Like it”
sassasa jjyMj

IW Patent Blend
Hure TEA IV

▲ WADDELL St CO., 
Toronto, Canada, - - *

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.Stand. < hr>i. MoLauohi 

Dear Sir,- 
1 i regret that I di 

to-day. You ci 
wonders for me

Damage at OakvlUe by Lightning.
Oakville. Ont., Sept. 3.—A verv heavy 

etorm passed Over here tblg afternoon. 
Ughtnlng struck the family residence of 
C. W. Anderson, banker here, splitting the 
tower open and doing damage to the extent 
of two or three hundred dollars. No bee- 
son was hurt.

#<5la>People whose occupation requires them to 
stand on their feet most of the day find 
their feet pftny out before the 
day’s work is done. The “foot problem" 
Is a serious one, but we can solve it for 
you. Just sprinkle a powder of

Call at Pember’».
A. mSSWBSfc. St. Toronto

References aa to Dr. McXlggart's profes
sional «landing and personal integrity per
mitted by:

. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.

Rev. Jobs l'otta. D.D„ Victoria College.
Rct. William Cavan, D.D., Knox College.
Rev. Father Ryan, SLMIchael’s Cathedral.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmaa, Bishop at Toronto.

Dr. M(-Taggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habita are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatment». No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time
SEultWcfaTr î&eîÆâVftef Si

While sttowlng your Exfilbltlon visitors 
the sights ot the city a trip te Mr. w. T. 
Fember s hair goods estabilsnmetit at m 
and 12V Yonge-stféet should not be over
looked.
should call at this fiair dealer*» elegant 
parlors is that at the present time mere 
is » clearing sale of fiair goods going on, 
and a similar opportunity of taking advan
tage of tile greatly reduced price# may 
never be afforded again. Tne lease of Mr. 
Hetnber’s prenyues is soon to exply 
Is owing to this that all prices fit 
cut In naif, 
tabutnment and an examination of me 
goods will assure the caller mat there is 
not a more up-to-date and assorted stock ot 
its kiwi anywhere to be found.

dtder,
r#on. Assista fit Secretary.

-lb. “All Grocers.”
Another reason way the visitorsAmerican Cotton Scarce.

Manchester, Eng,. Sept. 8.—The spinners 
using American cotton are, It Is reported on 
the exchange, considering the closing or 
their mille for 14 days, owing to the scarc
ity of cotton.

Sir W
Hon.Foot Elm After you ar| 

half what is asxeJ 
ing the backs of 
aa strong aa envJ 
flesh. Gall to-dil

Parkdale Won by » Ran.
1' Parkdale defeated St. Alban*» by onr ran 

yesterday, the score being 89 to 88 For 
the -losers W. ledger made 16, C. Edwards 
16. J. Wheatley 25 and W. H. Garrett 
14. For Parkdale J. Goodner made 12, 
T). Gregory 18 and C. Light foot 14. Park- 
dale bad a second Inning, making 65 for 8 
Wickets. J. T. Clark scoring 31 and J. 
Goodner 13.

No one need.fear aboiera or any »i 
complaint If they have a bottle ef,, 
D. Kellogg'» liyaentery Cordial W» 
use. It corrects all lOoaeneaa of tie J 
promptly end causes a healthy and > 
action. This la a medicine adapted i 
young and old, rich and poor «ad 
Idly becoming the moat popular o' 
for cholera dyae«-«-y, etc. in the n

In each shoe, and note what ease and com* 
fort It will bring you.

"FOOT ELM," you know, Is the greet 
remedy for earing aching feet, resting 
tired feet, curing sweaty feat and pre
venting chafing and blistering of the feet. 
Price 25 eta. a box, at all druggist», t>r 
by mall. Stott A Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

I
e. and it 
are oeen 

A visit to Mr. Reamer's es-
To Relieve the Miner» at Nome.

San Francisco,
Ftatea transport

the list ofSept. 8,—The United 
Lawton la to be sent to 

Cape Nome to relieve the destitute ratnera 
/the has accommodations tot 700 men.

Hours—Ô (wm.
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Letter received by the COWAN CO., Limited, 
Manufacturers ot COCOA^and CHOCOLATE, 
Toronto, Canada, from G. Sterling Ryerson, M.D., 
British Red Cross Commissioner in South Africa.

The Conservative Leader Was Given 
a Magnificent Reception at Pic- 

x tou, N.S., Yesterday.

r

Visitors
2 gisti# department.

«KMtlon ef Tonrtst Rpqnl*. 
ling Vomforts on d Up lay in

CHEERING AS1HETRAIN DREW IN
rictly *Steamer Rugs 

.Wrap Shawls 

■Silk Shawls 
■The “Kelvin” Cape
/f h e “Strathcona” 

Wrap’

Speech Delivered by Mr. Foster— 
The Toerlete Leave for Char

lottetown, P.E.l.

FROM THE BRITISH RED CROSS SOCIETY.id 60c.

■OsIGUa^J

T'lfsHX 2 9,

Plctoo, N.S., Sept. 8.—(Special.)—tiir 
Charles Topper win accorded a magnificent 
reception here this afternoon upon tun ar
rival from West ville, where the monster 
Llbernl-Conacrratlve de monstration too* 
plnc^ last evening, and both Liberals and 
Conservatives In the grand old shire town 
had turned out to give the chieftain a 
hearty greeting.

Sir Charles was received hr prominent 
Conservatives, Including Senator Primrose. 
Messrs. C. E. Tanner. H. H. Hamilton 
others.

,1

? I
%/

O t/Vtutâ(Y these shown in reversible dot kings in
tb«

Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartans ^0-C cutaim

The appearance of-the Llberai- 
L'onecrvatlve leader ppou the arrival of the 
train was the signal for an- <nrtburst of 
cheering, which lasted for many minutes.

sir (.harlot addressed those present in an 
exceedingly eloquent speech, briefly review
ing the political issues of the day.

* .L°r ^r* Foster, who aecom-
panled the party, elicited a short address.

btr Charles Immediately afterward pro
ceeded on board the boat which was to 
convey the party to Charlottetown. Here 
he was received by Senator Ferguson and
?.?h Ù.WÏ.° hl,d the Nortliumber-
laud Straits to meet him.

An Informal reception then took 
board. Sir Charles 
friends.

Is being prepared. Trimmings, laces, festh- sailed shortly
era, shades being made Into eiqul.lte Sowd M tS nie^nS 8 Sreat
models of every style. British. Frêne» u"u 011 Ule P'<*r and In Its vicinity, 
end American patterns will complete the 
arriy. Announcement of •opening" will 
aliortly follow.

\
finest • iJ5Ve also Bhow eomo very uaoful boating antt 

verandah aha win, in honeycomb and fancy 
knit stales--white, err am. black and colors. 
An unequalled dLplay of

1/ faas{~

'ft c*/U /c ft yitoL*+/%m, -

}

1 1 Real Shetland Hand-Knit 
Wool Shawls and 
Spencers L

Go t
x■P

J* ^ %
Ù £.istAt£cA^ »

9/ l<

to.
atm Millinery place On >greeting many BLold

i

4NY CANADIAN DOCTOR'S SUCCESS.

1■
otA-cc* <y *>>■ 

fat t/l

I ,,onor* Abroad for a Former Mem
ber of the Toronto General 

Hospital House staff.
Dr. Thomas Mlddlebro pasted

Shirt Waist Silks
/Bhlrt Waist Bilks In handsome Mack and 

white effects. Taffetas In fancy, stripe, 
check and spot patterns.
Very fine values In black silk department Toronto yesterday on his way from Eug- 
U lb 11.10, 31.2S yard. j land to his home In Owen Bound. Dr. Mid-

dlebro has been for a year and a half In 
the London hospitals, where he first too* 

I Ï, conjoint decree of M.R.C.S. and L.K.O. 
1 "m which qualified him for the highest ex- 
| amination In surgery, for the fellowship of 
the U.C.S., which examination he passed 
with honors.

The trustees of the Toronto General 
— Hospital and Dr. O'Reilly, the superlrfte

being opened out In large quantities dally. <?nt. naturally feel great pleasure in Dr.
Mlddlehro’s success, and also to know that 
be is the fourth ex-member of the house 
staff of the hospital who has obtained the 

Jabots, Chiffon Bows, Scarves, Tie*, Knot* London, on examination.
Mantillas and Flchuo. ^ T,ie others who have previously taken It

. are Dr. Peters, Dr. Bruce and Dr. Armour, 
now of London, Eng.

It should afford Canadians great satis
faction to know that they have medical 
schools and hospitals which are equipped 
so as to teach theoretically and practi
cally pupils to such a degree of efficiency 
as to be able to pass the examinations and 
take the degrees of these time honored 
Institutions.

y(~A~t étthru
T

The Very Bestire, COAL * crzABf> iSuitings t

4/font

f~Lc-+ L-V—v tê/f. /lt[ ety^P ^
r» ♦vand Dress Fabrics—

Black and Colored
/•

ANDtomere rut-
246 WOOD *2sU<jLs/-y/'~t e< / CLt-t-iA. ^ettUf»Fancy Lace Neckwear V|

Cft/Usyt y cui /f, Jvuly

frfi^rCtcAAC ** A)
•ST-O ■J

Shaped Lace Skirts. 
Mail Orders

■I OFFICES
V.‘Jif? *0 King Street Went.

4X5 Yosge Street.
708 Yosge Street.
Esplanade, foot ot West Market 51

in AIM promptly anti scenrately.
f x t

573 «tween Street Wee».
1303 ttneen Street West.
203 Wellesley Street. Bathnret Street, nearly op». Front,
300 ttneen Street Bast. X181 Yosge St., at C. P. H. Crossing
415 Spatilna Avenu. Pape Avéfne, at G. T. H. Croneln*.
Esplanade St . near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones.

™ ELIAS ROGERS
JOHN CATTO & SON TWO HOURS IH THE WATER.i King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

EXHIBITION VISITORSYacht Was Caught by a Squall and 
Ben Smith and Fred. Maddox 

Were Upset.
About half past ten o’clock on Satur

day morning, Messrs. Ben Smith and Fred 
Maddox started out in a small yacht for a 
sail from Grimsby to Jordan. An hour 
later, when about two miles from Beams- 
ville, the boat was capsized in a squall 
and ÏM>th wore dumped. After being a 
couple of hours in the water they were 
rescued In a very much exhausted condi
tion by n farmer named Ctilp, living in 
the neighborhood. This sort of disaster is 
said to be of frequent occurrence wltii 
Smith, who In reported to have had two 
or three upsets earlier in the season.

MR. ROBERT O’HARA IS DEAD.
SHOULD NOT FOROHTHe Waa a Graduate of Upper Can

ada College and Hla Children 
Are Well Known In Toronto.

Chatham, Ont., Sept. 3.—After an illness 
extienfrlim? over many weeks, Robert 
O'Hara, local Master-ln-Chancery, passed 
•way this morning at an early hour. Mr. 
O’Hara was one of the best known citizens 
of Chatham and Kent County. Bom in 
Hampshire, England, in 1823, when still a 
boy he came to Canada with his lather, the 
late Col. Walter O'Hara. K.T.8.1*. of Her 
Majesty's 47th Regiment, who died in 'lo- 
ronto some years ago. Deceased was edu
cated at Upper Canada College, and, gradu
ating therefrom, was shortly after called to 
the bar. In ls»J8 he married >uk* Maria 

• 8. Dobbs, a daughter of Rev. F. w. Dobbs
of Portsmouth, Uni., and a cousin ot sir 
Richard Cartwright. The surviving mem
bers of the family are Mrs. u'Hara, the 
widow; Walter F. O’Hara, r.L.S., at pres
ent in charge of a Dominion Government 
surveying- party in Aliperta; * C. t. 
O'Hara, private secretary to the Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, Ottawa; R. Mur
ray O’Hara of the Canadian Bank or Com
merce, Ottawa: Kathleen and (ieottrey at 
borne. Mr. O’Hara more than so years 
ago was appointed loVal Master-tn-Chnn- 
cery and retained the position until his 
death. He was a lover of shooting, and 
the St. Ann’s island Fishing and Shoot 
Ing Chib counts him one ot the original 
members. In Ills early life in Chatham the 
Indian* of St. Clair hats 
O’Him, who was a noted shot, "saw-wn- 
ccowh," when Lord Wolaeiey, General Gib
bon, and Bradford and other British army 
officers were shooting companions of the 
deceased on the St. Clair marshes, waiter 
and Charles O’Hara of Boston and James 
O’Hara, Toronto, are brothers, and Mr*. 
W. Peerman, 1‘otsdnm, Jamaica, and Misses 
Gertrude and Mary, Toronto, and Mrs. 
A. M. Peruse, England, sisters of de
ceased.

HAIR HOODSCLEARING 
SALE OFPEMBERSg Crops,

THE BEST 1
Prices nearly cut in half. The expiration of our lease is 

the cause of our sweeping reductions. Never again will ladies 
and gentlemen have the opportunity to buy hair goods of the 
very latest and up-to-date styles at such exceedingly low 
prices. All our beautiful stock of natural wavy switches has 
to go. Now is your chance. A few of our latest styles:

. COAL&WOOD!*#j

ES MANITOBA’S LIEUT.-GOVERNOR. MARKET RATES.
As Already Stated by The World, 

Lt.-Col. McMillan Succeeds Hon. 
J. C. Patterson. offices:X e King Street Bast.

842 Yonge Street 
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegs 

Street. .
668 Queen Street West

Y Winnipeg, Man., Bept. «.—(Special.)—Tne 
following appear* in Tbe Free y re*», Sir- 
ton’s organ, this morning :

"The term of oftlce of the Hon. J. u.

X
- \'■Zt

h re- 
Ionia 
ailed 
iths | | 

Btion i

Patterson as Lieutenant-Governor or 
Manitoba, expired yesterday, and we under
stand that the H/m. Col. McMillan naa 
been appointed to the office. When official 
riot location arrives In Winnipeg the change 
will be carried Into effect."

w..
t R v-docks:

Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streeta 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

Goq \ 1ersRoyal Academy Mnwlc Exam*.
There is no truth whatever in the state

ment that the Associated Hoard of the 
Royal Academy of Music and Royal (Col
lege of Music had withdrawn it* examina
tions from Canada and returned tbe fees 
of candidates who applied this year. Pro
fessor Stewart Maephersou this years 
examiner, was taken 111 In Montreal and 
was unable to examine more tnan, the On
tario and Montreal Andldntes. The board 
cabled offering to send another examiner, 
but. as he could not arrive In Canada be
fore the midsummer holidays, when the 
candidate* would he away, it whs decided 
to cancel the remnlUng examination* and 
return the fees. There are an increasing 

I number in Canada who wish to obtain 
the Associated Hoard’s certificates, and 
t„ere Is no thought whatever ot suspend
ing th* examinations, which have been so 
successful In England Africa and Aus
tralia. The syllabus for the T.HJl Cana
dian examination!* Is now being printed 
and will be ready shortly.

Coal- 7
named Mr.

I V
1

Pombor’s Unparalleled 
Combined Coll and 

Hair Fastener.CONGER COAL CO’Y, «
I

!
I

—-4CLIMITED.o The New Marvel Bang,
The New Sprint Pompadour Ban|,
Pember’e Unique Pompadour 

Bent,
Pa mber’ e Transformation—

A complete covering for the head, can be dressed high or low, so exceedingly light and 
natural that it is impossible to detect 67

Prince*» Louise'* New Water Color.
Ixmdoo, Sept. 8.—Princes» Louise 

pointed a sketch, entitled "The Girl P Left 
Behind,” which Is attracting much atten
tion. Princess Jy>ul*e Is an accomplished 
painter In water colors. She exercises her 
art mostly Ja the cause of charity, 
drawings are much admired. She is an in* 
dustrlous member of an exclusive water- 
color Hoelety and one of the very few 
"omen sculptors of Great Britain.

. tUiulled under the. late Sir Kdpnr Boehm. 
Under his influence she produced her fine 
•tatue of the (Jueen, which occupies a 
cousiilcuouR pince in Kensington Gardena. 
Hhe was mdected to execute this work by 
the Committee of the Women's Jubilee.

’wieue MMMBWM
MAD* OK 5hy, HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 731has

ESTABLISHED 185ft,Co* •fhino
WTM on WITM5U*
Jj. «URL» ^p. BURNS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants
^tuetnold reli- 

use, 
Street, for
d cheap 
s, Clocks, 
telry, 
trware,
1'oods, and

Her
141 Toupee*

Sne Bryan on Labor Day.
Chicago, Sept. «.—In response to a re

quest for a si-ntlment on Labor Day, Mr. 
Bryan last night wrote the following :

" ‘The6InlxM-er Is worthy of his hire.’ On 
this day, set apart for tbe consideration or 
the wage workers' Interests, let enrh one 
Inquire whether the man who toll* enjoys 
a fair share of the proceeds of his labor, 
and If not let him apply the remedy."

TORONTO, CANADA.
«RANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Prince», Street 

Docks telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134. 246 HAIR DEALER AND SCALP SPECIALIST, 

127-129 and 778 Yonge St, Toronto.W.T.PEMBER,Stabbed Her Thru the Heart.
New York. Sept. 3.—Antonio Mnntegro. 

u la borer, stabbed Mrs. Rose Llverwltz 
thru the heart in a room In wh’eh she lived 
In Utile Italy early this nutmlng. 
tegro has been arrested. The police lenrn- 
H from the prisoner and from other* that 
Mnntegro and the woman ban quarreled 

$17, of which ho alleged she had 
robbed him, and that there was n light, in 
*Mch he killed her.

forles
% USUAL THING IN NEW YORK.light, fit- 

Lur scien- 
ician.

MR, CHARLES MILLAR BACK.Chicago Theatrical Men Dead.
Chicago, Sept. 3.—James A. Castle of 

the theatrical firm of Kohl tic Castle, pro
prietors of the Olympic and the Hnym:irk'vt 
Theatres mid the Chicago Opera House, 
died suddenly Inst night in a cab, while on 
bis way home.

Tallc* L. B. Partridge of Montreal Left 
HI* Vallee in a New York Ho

tel—He Forg;ot Which.

Well-Known Barrister 
Interestingly on Matter* In 

British Columbia.

The

During Canada and Dakota Cattle Co.,the well-known Bar- 
Millar, Fergu.on *

New York, Bept. «.—In some not el, not 
more than a mile from the Grand Centra; 
Station, Is the traveling nag of L. B. Part
ridge of Montreal, Canada, containing se
curities worth several thousand dollar*. 
With It are hie light overcoat and me um
brella. He ha* a check for 
cannot find the hotel.

246 Mr. Charles Millar, 
of the arm or

xonge-street, returned to town on 
trip thru British coium-

rlster
Hughes,
Saturday after a 
Dia and on the Pacific coast.i NO PAY| NO CURE succeeded in obtaining *n 

Miliar yesterday, and 
visit to tne west was un- 

British Columbia

LIMITED.A world man
them, bnt^ »,interview with Mr.

To be Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies Act,learned tnat ms 
dertaken on behalf of the

WITHPartridge arrived here Saturday night, it 
being his first visit, 
friend In the Grapd Central station and 
before they went to a theatre they checked 
Partridge's baggage. The hotel was a large 
wollighted one, Mr. Partridge says, and 
the check In-nrs the Information “H 
270.” Partridge Hpont yesterday valruy 
trying to find the hotel by daylight.

Dr. McLaughlin's Offer to Men. He met an old2 in which he is lnterest- 
This com-o “K anotner°y«s . psrtner.

Dany operates 037 miles of Stage lines norm of the Sj.P.K., over which Mr. Mi liar mnf)G 
a thoro tour of inspection, and found every- fnînï m Vood shape. He managed, now- 
ever to cabine a little recreation vritn 
biiAlness and observed considerable of the 
jiolltlcai aud commercial conditions now ex-

SHARE CAPITAL, $400,000<a My Electric Belt is a positive < I 
cure for weakness of every ( ) 
kind in men and women. It ^ ( 

f gives the vitalizing power of j j 
electricity direct to all weak j j 
parts, developing the full 
natural vigor and strength, ! ! 
and rémoving the cause of 11 
disease. I want every one 
who lacks the strength he < I 
should possess to use it, and ( ) 
to tell his friends of its sur- ^ j 
prising effect*

♦ till!aving yoW 
[ faotoriM

Divided into 4000 Shares of $100 Each, as Follows i 8 Per Cent. Preference Stock*
9180,000) Ordinary Stock, 9*50,000. -

m♦
St. Philip’s Annlv.rauT,lug.

tn.etl.fnctorr Mlnlnw Law*.
The condition which seemed to present it

self the most forcibly was the dissatisfac
tion on account ot the unsatisfactory min-
‘"Vhe'people," he snld, "blame their hard 
time* ou these laws. They nave done 
much to retard the development of he 
countrv ht excluding cltlacns of the United Sërèffrom eoming In and Investing their 
enpital in mining. These P<*P>e k"®* 
abltut mining, and their eoutt ry ls contlgu- 
oiiH to ours. But the people have conn- 
donee and are expectant of better times.

The Fishermen’* Strike.
"How about the strike of the flshermen 

engaged In the salmon *°au8t^. Mtl 
"The strike Is settled, repIled Mr. Mll- 

lar ‘"The men have agreed to accept 1» cent. p “»" l think. 'The nets nr* so 
constructed as to let all the small fish thru 
and only the large ones remain. 1 never 
saw so many small boats »*,* .“T^nt.”

during the season engaged In this 
It looks like a great regatta.

are In the major-

The anniversary celebration of St, Phil
ip’s parish, Toronto, commences to-morrow 
and lasts until the 13th Inst. The follow
ing is the program of services: Wednesday, 
Sept. 6, at 8 p.m., the rector, Rev. Canon 
Sweenev; Sunday, Sept. 9, at 11 a.m., the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto; 3.15 p.m., Rev. A. 
Murphy; 7 p.m., Rev. Prof, «lark, D.C.L.; 
Wednesday, Sept. 12, 8 p.m., Rev. Canon 
Forneret, M.A.

r
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:LtiB

'Y-
R

IysteM
luire A 0<k

Lnd planfc

8 CO.,
[onto. _

? President—HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, Toronto. --------------------------------------—^9
Vice-President—THOS. CRAWFORD, M.P. P., Cattle Exporter, President Provincial Building and Loan Association Toronto. ' 
HON. R. F. PETTIGREW, United State* Senato/, Sioux Falls, S.D.
HON. B. H. LIEN, Managing Director Co-ope 
W. E. WELLINGTON. Nursery Man and gto 

and Loan Company, Director Industrial/*
J. F. McLAUGHLIN, Grain Merchant Director City Dairy Company, Toronto.
W. L. MONTGOMERY, Banker and cattle Dealer, Chamberlain, S.D.

(trm
I
♦

pive Loan and Savings Association, Sionx Falls, S.D.
xi I h UMn0 Torontot0r Can,d* Permane“t, Director Blrkbeck Investment Security/

Canadian Medical Association.
The 33rd annuel meeting of the Cenidlen 

Medical Association will be held In the Con
vocation Hall of the University of Ottawa, 
at Ottawa, on the 131b, 18th and 14th Inst,

» /,
«» RHEUMATISM.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 16, 1900.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. A. RITCHIE, Toronto.
Banker*—UNION BANK OF CANADA, Toronto.
Counsel—MESSRS. MILLAR, FERGUSON Sc HUGHES, Toronto.

o
it” PREPARE FOR ACCIDENTS

Oi ♦'Da- McLaughlin :
Pear Sir,—I have suffered for 16 years with Rheumatism. I < I

11 regret that I did not get your Belt sooner, as -------------- —— ----
' ' to-day. You can use this in print if you wi , as the Belt has done 
,, wonders for me. Yours truly, ''N 8. Nickerson.

Pay for It When Cured.
* 1 After you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will b* only one- , . 
J ! half what is asked for the old style belts, which have been blistering and burn- " , 
, , ing the backs of the wearers for the past thirty y care. My belt is three times ( ) 
| I ns Strong ns any other belt sold, and is the only one that does not blister the < > 
, , flesh. Call to-duy or write for my 80-page book, with information. Address : I 1
!! DR. M. O. McLAUGHLIN, (l

Blend Eflt* 
akiast Hop-

i m A Wise Mother Will Alwaye Keep m 

Well-Tried and Reliable Remedy 
In the Hon*e for Burns or 

Scald*.
Accidents are liable to happen at any 

time. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment takes 
out all the pain and tire from the bum or 
scald and leaves no disfiguring scars. It 
Immediately produces that cooling sensa- 

a virtue iweeessed by this remedy. 
Use it also for baby’s bumps or bruise*, 
headache, sprains, stings or bite* of In
sects, sunburn, etc. Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment Is the key to quick relief from any 
pain. It lx pleasant to ose, clean to apply 
and relieves Instantly. A bottle should 
be kept bandy in every home. It 1* a 
medicine chest In Itself. AH druggist*, 26 
and 75 cellta.

Subscription books are now open at the office of 
the undersigned for 500 shares of $100.00 each at par 
$50,000.00. X__ y

be seen 
Industry.
The Japanese fishermen 
ity.”

40c V* 
246

:a. n
A Ward for flit- Jape.

"The Jape new In the Went," he j””11””" 
ed "nre a very different class froin the Chinese.6 The/are more "”ar
easily obtain employment In td.htene
grade* of labor. They are • peaceable 
law-abiding people, but seem j*nve • 
more decided taste for liquors tbtn Ike 
Chinese. Japanese bell-boys are employed 
In all the best hotels.’’

Mr. Millar returned by way 
Oregon and Frisco, taking in the ï enow- 
stone Fork and other national oomts to 
terest.

110., 1
- Age»***

tlon.
Eight per cent, preference stock carrying cumulative dividends, preferential as to dividends and asset*, with one share M 

common Mock as bonus with each preferred share, payable 20 per cent, on allotment, 10 per cent; on the drat day of each of 
October November, December, 1000, and do per cent, on July 1, 1901, with the privilege of making prepayment of any or all 
instalments at any time. Subscription, will be received for one snare ana upwnron 

Prospectas and Subscription Form» may be had on application.

r■ any eumm**
'tie of
lal ready f”
of the bowel* 
v and natural
I a pled f<W t”
r "ndmod.d£<

pinfcly

I Hours—9 a.in, to 8.30 p.m. 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Out. J. F. McLAUGHLIN, Board of Trade Bulldintr Toronto.ular
n the

It:

\4

w

Sense In...

PIANO{It BUY NO7'

Good judgment possesses a relative value. If you make a 
mistake in buying the proverbial penny whistle it is not a very 
serious matter- It is only a penny after all. But when one 
proposes to buy a piano the investment runs into good dollars 
—even for an ordinary instrument.

Here discretion and good sense need to be exercised. A 
piano is something that should last for a lifetime, and during 
these long years give fullest satisfaction. You cannot get 
wear or satisfaction out of a poorly-made piano.

When you buy an instrument bearing the name and 
guarantee of this old-established firm you get one that 
pleases at the outset and becomes a better friend year by 
year. You may pay a few dollars more for one of our instru
ments tnan for pianos that arc made up for the trade to sell— 
as are razors—but the value is there.

—The Hcintzman & Co- is a distinctive in- 
—strument in tone, brilliancy, singing quality,
—power and artistic gpnstruction.

YE OLDE FIRM OF

HEINTZMAN & CO
115-117 Kina-Street West, Toronto.
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tar. It I» a greet production, and one can 
eaally Imagine what untold hardahlpa were 
endured by the troops In the atruggle. The 
whole atory of the alege and the eubaequent 

Derate tent besiegers le told 
during the Exhibition. The

THE ASSOCIATION WON'T 
GIVE EXACT FIGURES STR. GARDEN CITY 

TORONTO EXHIBITION
TIME TABLE

Aug. 28 to Sept. 8

deteat ot the 
every evening 
fireworks which conclude the pertormance 
are moat brilliant, and Hand and Tea le 
have every reason to be proud of them. 
They are of the very latest pattern, and a 
treat la In atore for all visitors. The whole 
ot the arena la made aa light as day, and 
the magnificent profusion of beautiful col
ored lights—all colors of the ralnoow—la a 
climax to an entertainment the like of 
which ban never been seen In Toronto, or, 
for that matter, anywhere.

EXHIBITION NOTICES.

WILL RUN
When the Official 

the-Annexationj 
Was At)

FARMERS’ EXCURSIONS «Page S.Continued fro: Canadian Northwest
Leaving Sept. 11th, 1900 
Harvesting operations now In progress.

!S RETURN FARES
FOR

few Bell, John Collins, 1, 2. 8 and 4.
For best performance of professional 

coachmen. In livery—J. Morton, for George 
Gooderham, Toronto 1; H. F. Arno, for M.
Y. Eaton, Toronto, 2.

For tandem#—Crow A Murray, Toronto, 1;
A. Yeager, SI mode, 2.

Best-appointed gentlemen’s turnout—Geo.
Case, Toronto, 2; J. J. Palmer, Toronto, 8.
No first prize was awarded.

Clydesdales (Canadian-bred or Imported)— __ _ .
Section 1—Stallion and four of his progeny. The Doherty Stovee.
none of which are to be over 2 years—Gra* The exhibit of Doherty stoves In* the 
ham Bros., Claremont, Mncqneen. 1; 1>. & Stove Building Is an Interesting) spot to 
O. Sorby, Gik-lph, Lord Charing, 2. spend a few moments In. No one can

Section 2—Stallion, 4 years and upwards— help but admire these beautiful stoves. 
Graham Bros., Claremont, Baron Burgle, 1; which are the very acme of perfection. 
R. Dawes, Toronto, Lyon Mncgregor. 2; T. Yesterday a deal was closed whereby the 
Hazard, Mil I brook. Alexander’s Heir, 8. entire exhibit, comprising the rart'hs 

Section 8—Stallion. 3 years—j. Gardhouse kinds manufactured by this firm, will pass 
Klghfleld, King of Clydes, 1; Graham Bros.*, Into the hands of Mr. William McManer 
Claremont, Bold Knight. 2: Smeilie Bros, of Rldgetown. That gentleman purchased 
ltruecfield Prince of Hurlam!. 3. the entire lot, and after the Exhibition s

Section 4—StuHlon,2 years—Graham Bros. Over they will be all shlppt 
Claremont Royal Calrnton, 1; R. Dawes! Ushment. To-day Mr. Th 
Toronto, King Lyndoob, 2; J. Stewart the head of the firm, will arrive in the 
Sprlngbank, Lyon Stewart. 3. * city, and from now on will be present at

Section 5—Yearling edit, entire—D. ft o. the Fair Grounds. Yesterday many thou- 
Rdrby, Guelph, Charming Lad. 1; D. At u! Mnds of visitors Inspected the Doherty 
Sorby, Lord Charming. 2; J. McCallum I stoves, and the many flattering remarks 
Tavistock. Scottish Rover, 8. * that were heard about them were a decided

Carriage and coach horse#—Class 4 w>c. compliment to the goods. Many members 
tlon 1—Stallion. 4 years and upward—J ! of Inc Irornnoubiers’ Union row the dis- 
McCartney, Thamesford, Graf Bremer 1* PlaT. °nd they were all of the opinion that 
C. Head, Gnolph, Terrlngton Bov 2* W* the workmansh'p was simply excellent. Tha 
Brown, Meedowvnle, Prince George 8 city ngt-ncy of these stoves Is af 1.14 East

Section 2—Stallion, 3 year»-A AgTtr Nafth- King-street, and Mr. G. P. Godden Is the 
vllje, Lord Mlnto, 1; J, Brlnkmnn, KÎlsytn, “onager.Prince Imperial. 2.

2 yeaT»-j. Retd. Her-
L®rd Roberts, 1; A. Hewson-, Gra- For easy-running qualities» durability 

namsniie. Lord Roberts, 2. appearance the Cuaiham wagons can't be
section 4—Colt, entire—Oliver & son, beat. On every wagon Van Alien's giant 
orrZ4Wey* 1>rlnce Arthur, 1. arms are used, and. besides, this firm )»
Section 6—Stallion, any age—J. L. Held the only one in Canada that 

Derry West, Lord Roberta, 1. * cast and malleable arms, wbdeb are <*un-
hectlon ft—Pair matched horses, mares or ' ceded to be the very best invention on the 

geldings—A. Yeager, fcflmcoe, 1: Crow & market. At the splendid exhibit at the 
Murray Toronto, 2; A. Martin, Wood- Fair are seen two complete double wagons 
stock, 3. and one complete single-horse wagon, and

certainly are monels of workmanship, 
attract great attention. They are all 

armed, and uotntng bnt the round- 
res are uspd on tUvnx Their farm

TO TO ro* , IT MEANS 100REGINA 
MÜ0SEJAW 
Y0RM0N 
PRiilCE ALBERT 
CUGARY 
MACLEOD 
RED DEER 
EDMONTON

WINNIPEG 1
DELORAINE
ANTLER
ESTEVAN
BINSCARTIt
MOOSOMIN
BAMI0TA
SWAN RIVER

Leave Toronto Monday», Wednesday» and 
Friday» »t 6 p.m. for Whliby, Ozhawn, 
Rowmnnvllle nnd Newcastle.

Toronto Tuesday and Thursday, 
Aug. 28 nnd 30, and Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, Sept. 4, 6 anil 3. at 6 p.m. for 
1'ort Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

Freight handled promptly. For ticket» 
apply head office, Gedde»' Wharf, west »lde 
longe-Btreet. Tel. 2047.

$20 VLeavebn/ the Intrinsic 1 
South Afrii 

Advan
8iV

i!l London, Sept. 3.—Ti 
exchange to-day waJ 
In many sections scJ 

Nevertheless, I

Tickets good going Sept. 11th.
XRoturn trip to be completed onor before ÎIov,

'l ickets and nil information from A»nt. G.md Trunk Railway System.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A. ’Phones 434. 

8597. Northwest confer King and Xonrc’ 
street, Toronto. ^

M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent

T0R0NT0-ST. CATHARINES LINE,
done.
encouragea much quid 
securities. There wJ 
hom, railroad». AmJ 
arm but quiet, pend 
buatooaa on Wall-stri 
were better, the gene 
Lo-morrow'a traffic rej 
tUoae of the correapj 
Copper was dull, id 
Tluioa. Kaffir» hurl 
confirmation of the 
Transvaal a* a BrltUl 
*d upon aa adding a 
cent, on the lntrlusld 
and prices advanced! 
aence of business. j

Boat leaving Toronto 2 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
retorting leave» St. Catharines 8 a.m. and 
6 p.m.

Every Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Return Fare 60c.

N.B.—Ang. 80th, 6 p.m, boat leave» at 
10.30 p.m.| Sept. 3, 6 p.m. boat leaves 
at 11p.m. Phone 2563.

ed to his estnb- 
omns Doherty, mmm

HarvestAUCTION SALES.

A Good Laundry. C.J. TOWNSEND ExcursionsSteamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, ot 2.30 p.m., for 

Thousand island*, llupld*, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Hagvenay.

Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tuo*..Thnr.. 
8at„ colling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Monday» 
and Thursdays at 1 p.in. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. J000 ISLANDS. RAPIDS. MONT
REAL oo'kwny ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 Klfig-sireei east, and for freight to 
T. J. CIIA1G, Freight Agent, Yonge-street 
Wharf.

will bt 
run on28 K/NQ ST. WEST. & COSection Imperial Banlc

Berlin. Sept.'8—The 
the Imperial Bank oi 
following change»:
Cash In hand, dccreJ 
Treasury note», decre 
Other securities, lncri 
Note» In circuletloM

TORONTO KB

Chatham Mfg. Ce.
«

*The National Laundry does good work.
and

SEPT. Ilth—NOV. 10th, 1900.
RETURN FARES TO

Winnipeg \ Regina
Deloralne | • Mootejaw
Antler I A n n Yorkten
Estevan Vr *J V M»ce Alfcert
Blnicarth (\f A Calgary 
Moosomin I Ij/L U Matleod
Mamlota I Red Deer
Swan River J Edmonton

From all pointa In Ontario, Onaping, Saalt Sto Marie, Ont., Windsor and East. ^7!, 
For further particulars apply to the neared 

Canadian Pacific Agent, or to
A. H. NOTWAN 

Assistant Gen. Passenger Agent 
1 King-street East, Toronto.

TRUSTEE’S SALE
u*es both tne I.E., Better work than any other laundry 

you have had experience with.
The work is better because the equip-

$3643 High-Grade 
Bicycles-43
NEW A|D SECOND 

HAND

$25tii ment is.,7To Be Judged To-Day,
Horse Ring—Classes unfinished yesterday; 

c ass 5, hackneys; class ft, high steppp-rs; 
class 19, best appointed gentleman’s pair 
(for dealers only); class 16. fours-ln-homl: 
class 14, hunters over Jumps; class 10. 
heavy draught horses, Canadian-bred only; 
c.as# 11, horses for general purposes.

Cattle—Classes unfinished on Mondav: pa
rade at 2 p.m. of Shorthorns, Herefords, 
Polled Angus, Galloways* Ayrshire», Jer
sey^, Holstein», Guernseys, grades and tat

ini Notwithstanding tb 
Idea that Labdr Day 
cessation of labour, bn 
street Jogged along 
holiday was oonspic 
From all sources to-d 
gregate 8000 package 
Ited demand, this w 
than ample. The 1 
well, but closed with 
store. Peaches are 
otherwise the mark* 
may fittingly be de 
day.” Receipts of 
eon been heavy, and 
good. The fruit tradi 
lug vast proportions 
which have been latel 
ment supervision to ( 
monetrate that wit* 
transportation infinite 
be secured to

■
20c: cucumber», lOo t 
apples, 10c to 20o p 
barrel, |1 to 11.60; g 
dozen; potatoes, 30c 
Canadian teaches, 
baaket; yellow peac 
ford peacbea 85c t< 
6c to TC per basket; ] 
melon», 16o 
40c per case; celery, 
huckleberries, 66c to 
erq grapes, $2.75 to I 
dlan grapes, 15c to 
banana», $1.25 to $2.

Montreal Fra
Montreal, Sept. 3. 

barrel», market quiet, 
ter $3.70 to $3.86, ] 
straight roller $3.30 
superfine none, strong 
Ontario baas $1.70 to

Wtie*t—No 2 Manll 
corn 45c to 47c, post 
30CT barley 60c to 61 c 
wheat 65c to 67c, oi 
comme» 1 90c to $1.

Pork $17 to $18, k 
12c to 14c, hame 12c t 

Cheese 10c to 11c; 
to 20c, western ltic t

Cheese
on, N.Y.,8ept. 
loVbC, butter 2

There js no tearing or scraping machinery 
in ibis laundry^

It is the newest, best, most modern laun
dry in Toronto.

It is the only one that gives a real domes
tic finish without steaming the linen.

All buttons and button-holes sent home.
Also all the laundry.
Try it this week.
Phone 8522.

heavily 
edge tl
truck,with combination bay and stock rack, 
is a general favorite among farmers and 
stock-rûlsK-r». The wagons .md sleighs 
made by this company are too well known 
all over the country to need nny special 
mention. Suffice It to say they excel mi 

ry point, and for simplicity and lightness 
of draught are unexcelled. Thev arc ex
actly as represented, and in buying a Chat
ham wagon a person may rest assured 
that he la getting the very best. The 
exhibit Is in charge of A. E. Merritt, tne 
firm’s general representative.

m
m Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

FIVE TRIPS DAILY!
(Except Sunday) ) (east side) 7.

9, 11 a.m. ; 2 and 
connecting with the New 

ntral & Hudson River IL IL.

Clevelands, Stearns, B. Sc D.’s, 
Crescents, Welland Vales, Sen
tirons, Brantfords and other 
makes ; also
108 Guaranteed

eve

f.45 p.m-,
York Cei
Niagara Falls Park Sc River IL R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R. R.

Passengers leaving by 4.46 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY. 31anager.

CÜ

Newfoundland.To-Day’» Race».
The race» for decision to-day, beside* 

the automobile races, are :
Farmers’ Kacc; puree, $1U0;,!4 mfie beats, 

best two In three.
John Carter’s (Ouelph) b.m. Lady 

1er, br Citizen.
F. F. Meehan’s (Cobourg) gr.g. Don Juan, 

by Grey Dawn.
M. J. Hurley’s (Eastwood! D.h. Highland 

Billy, by Fillsrlit.
E. Corentry’s (Woodstock) Keoreaenta- 

tive, by Plllarlst.
Jeaa* Jonathan’s 

Falsetto.
J. J. Darla’ (City) Japanese, by Mi-

kudo.
Hunt Club Hurdle Race; purse, $160: m 

miles over 0 hurdles; catch weights, mini
mum weight 100 lbs.

T. P. Phelan’» Ablngton Rose, by Spend
thrift.

W. F. Maclean’s Wexford, by Old Ire
land.

Tires and Tubes jThe Palace of Illusions.
There was no more popular place for the 

thousands who visited the Fat 
than “the Palace of Illusion», 
tendance at this special attraction was a 
record-breaker, and thoee who gnw the per
formance were well satisfied. The cham
ber where the flret part of the emertam- 
mient takes place 1» an exact replica or 
the famous Suicide Club of Paris, and the 
performance la In keeping with it» solemn 
surroundings. From out of the audience a 
man may be seen to take a position on the 
platform, and In a few seconds later he is 
a grinning skeleton. He 1» then brought 
back to life, and the wonder, if possible. 
Increases at this marvelous act. In anoth
er apartment an optical Illusion that cre
ates the greatest astonishment la given. 1 
and both combine to make one of the best 
alde-ahowa on the ground».

) at 28 King St. West., on
The qnlckeet, eefeat and best passasse 

and freight route to all parts of NewforaA 
land Is via

r yesterday 
” Tne at-

Laur-

Wednesday, Sept. 5th
at 12.30 p.m.

o o o o

Niagara River Line
“Chippewa” “Corona” 

«Chicora”

LAUNDRY and
are asNATIONAL SKIRT AND 

COLLAR
110 Adelaide 8t. West, Toronto.

The Newfoundland Railway. w« :

Only Six Honrs at See.
STEAMER BRUCE learee North 8y4tw 

erery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
ulgbt, on arriva! of the I. C. R. -ttirsa 
connecting at Port-au-Basgue with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE(Ohaweken) Zeal 11., by
628

O. J. Townsend & Oo., Auctioneer»

Toronto Fair Aug. 27 
to Sept 8 to 20c p

Train» leave 8L John’s Nlld., erery 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday atteroei 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. U, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all station» on the LC.R., C.P.8., 
O.T.B. and D.A.R.

R. O. REID,
St. John’*. Nfld.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS.
Niagara Fail, and return ...................$1.25
Buffalo and return ..............................$2.00

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DATS. 
Choice of N.T.C. and H.R.R., Niagara 

Gorge R.R., Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park nnd River Railway.GETYOUR 

EXHIBITION TICKETS
| Highly Attractive UnreservedThe ftftth of Buffalo.

The 66th Regjment band of Buffalo, Mr. 
John Powell, conductor, will bç at the Ex
hibition to-morrow, accompanied by a thou
sand or more citizens of their tpwn. The 
band will give two concerts, a feature of 
which will be superior solo singing, one 
taking place In the afternoon and the other 
In the evening. The afternoon program 
will be as follows:
March—Nlblugen ..............................
Overture—Merry Wives of Windsor .........

..•••»» .... .............N1 coinl
.hiponica—Dance du Vaudeville . .Stanford 
Baritone solo—Emmet's Lullaby, with vari-

.... Short

Christie, Brown A Co.
The handsomely arranged and artistic ex

hibit of Christie, Brown & Co. In the Mam 
Building is the cynotaite of all eyes. Tow
ering high above the others, R stands con
spicuous for itp beauty and originality of 
design. The hundreds of different kinds 

biscuits, from dog biscuits to a dainty 
little mouthful, are prettily arranged *.n 
tiers, and the result la verv pretrtv and 
effective, indeed* The exhibit attracts 
more people than any other display on 
the ground % and many are the words of 
commendation that the firm come In for. 
On the ground floor of the; Mam Building, 
near the eastern entrance, the exhibit li 
to be found and all should make a point 
of seeing It. It will Interest ns well ns 
please you, and you cannot help but ad
mire It.

AUCTION SALE
Of 20 High Grad* New and Second-Hand 

Upright and Square EXCURSIONS.X White Star Line.AOf
*i

Wagner Falls and return • •
Buffalo and return 
Thousand Islands and return.$3.00 
Rochester nnd return •••• .. .$2.00 
Montreal and Return.................$10.00

..........$1.26
$2.00 Royal and United States Mall Steamer*. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at g seta». 
to*n:

i A

NEXT SAILING.
5.8. OCEANIC, (17,500 tons) .Sept. 6
8.8. TEUTONIC........................Sept. 12 owl
8.8. GERMANIC.......................Sept. 12
6.8. CYMRIC........................ Sept. 25 6 a*
8.8. MAJESTIC.........................Sept. 26----

Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic. v ’ 1 

Winter rates now In force. ’
Passengers booked through to SmU 

Africa.
For farther Information a 

A. PI PON, General Agent 
King-street east, Toroniq.

tlona .
Mr. Edwin Murr. 

Selection—The Singing Girl 
Waltze—Bains de Baden ... 
March—Chicago Tribune ... 
overture—William Tell .... 
Song—The

....Herbert 

... Bousquet 
. .Chambers
.......Rossini

.Adams
A. F. WEBSTER,AT JAMIESON’S

Toronto’s Largest Clothing Store.
Cant

twineBy the following makers : Heintsman, 
Dominion, Whitney & Co., W. Halle ft Co., 
R. 8. Williams ft Sons, Featherstone, 
Kurtzman, Ernest Gobler. CMckerlng.cnip- 
plll ft Co., Billings ft Co., Burmin, Kuipton 
ft Vaney, Clasper, with other makers.

N. E. Corner King and Yon ere Streets.Holy City.......................
Mr. Charles R. Moeller.

La Paloma—Spanish Serenade ....Yrndler
Selection—Faust.................  Gounod
March—United Empire.....................Hugues

lu the evening the following program 
will be presented:
March—The Soldiers of the Queen.............

...Moelll 
. .Harold 
..Hatneo

Baritone solo—Old Kentucky Home.Masten 
Mr. Edwin Murr.

Selection—The Highwayman . .R. de Koven
....... Bizet
.. Herbert 
.. .Lassen 
.. .Bowers

An Interesting Exhibit.
In the Stove Building Is found tbe splen

did exhibit of the Metal Shingle and Sid
ing Company,^Um4ted, of Preston, and a 
very Interesting Wiê R Is, too, The display 
consists of sheet metal goods of all kinds, 
including patent safe lock shingles, orna
mental shingles, standing seam roofing, 
large and small sheet sldihg, co.r.igmea 
iron cornices fl niais, crestlngs, etc. Tne 
quality of these goods la recognized by 
thousands of builders all over the country, 
and the firm feel confident that their pnt- 
ent safe lock shingles and many of their 
other lines have no equal on tbe 
Comparison Is challenged, both as to run- 
tcrjal, construction and general appearance 
and they ask Intending purchasers not to be 
misled by rival agents, who claim that 
their goods are equal to the patented con
structions of the Metal Shingle and 81 ding 
Company. The advantages that metal roor- 
lng and aiding have over anything else are 
manifold. Metal goods render buildings 
fire-proof, and therefore afford great nro- 
tectloq where fire originates In adjo.ntng 
building*. Buildings Covered with ., 
good, are alar, proof against lightning 
this Is another advantage that must not 
he overlooked. Then, again, metal goods 
“J* Insurance premiums, because all the 
leading fire Insurance companies readilv 
grant a reduction In the rate when bandings are protected by this metal covering 
■ .u v lhin* thllt commends these goods 
. khf,^!1Bnd*0J“e iPPesranc* they lend to * building. Scores of other points about 
them could be ezplalned, but a few mo- 
mTn at ,tle exhibit on the fair Ground* 
MÛ ,°% a Idea than anything
else about the many things that command 
these goods to your consideration.

THE CATTL
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Cable* Steady, W 

—Slow Market
New York, Sept, 

m 87 xars on sali 
higher, closed - alow 
go ad vide», about all 
$5.85, oxen and stag 
$2.60 to $4.00, cows 
steady, shipments no 
tie and 6000 quarte 
Receipts 2270, 820 o 
firm, growers steady, 
«old; veals $3 to $8.23 
grosser» and butterai 
era $3.26, buttermilks 
$2.12%. Sheep—Lafnb 
para on dale and 6 t 
good handy sheep s 
lambs alow and 60c 
unsold; sheep $2.50 t 
14.37%, culls $2; 'ami 
nda lambs $5.75 to $< 
Receipt, 0617 head, t 
ket weak, no skies r<

Chicago i
Chicago, Sept. 8.—C 

good to hrlme steeri 
to medium $4.60 to J 
strong, $4 to $4.80; r 

.35 to $3.90; cows 
„„ to $5.30, canner» I 
to $4.66, calves $6 ti 
1600, Texas-fed stee 
grosser» $3.26 to $4 
$3.40. Hogs— Recelii 
butchers $1.96 to $1 
heavy $5.06 to $5.35, 
$6, light $5.06 to $5. 
to $6.30. 8heep-lte 
choice wether» $3.00 
$2.60 to $3.30, nfitlvi 
western lambs $5 to

----to-----This free ticket idea has caught on like wildfire. It has been fully appreciated, 
and the values that accompany the offer are equally «bounding. Here’* one: 
The Best Scotch Tweed Suite, in all thd ne* fashionable colorings and 

patterns. Every one of these suits has told regularly here for 7.80, A qc
any day—as long as they ladt ...................... ..........................................

A free ticket to the Fair goes with this suit—or with any purchase or purchases 
amounting to $5.00. Come to-day.

PHILIP JAfllESON, The Rounded Corner, Yonge and Queen St.

1000 IslandsThis Day 03 -Overture—Z^a-nipa . 
Gavotte—Kimono . Atlantic Transport Line,Through the beautiful Bay of Quinte, 

WEDNESDAY end SATURDAY, 10.48 a.m. 
By the New Steamer

at No. 85 King St- E.
NEW YORK—LONDON,Under Instructions from one of the larg. 

est manufacturers In Canada to sell on tne 
above date, 20 New and Second-Hand (hig.i 
grade) Upright and Square Vlanotorvs, 
Never before In this city has such an op- 
6 o’clock.

Waltz—Carmen................
March—The Singing Girl
Overture—Feat ..............
Song—Always

.... ÜSpt 1 
. ...Sept. 6
...... Sept. 16
...... Sept. 3

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All stateJoonU 
located amidships on upper decks. Pint 
cabin passengers carried from New Tort 
to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian 1W 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto. ,

Special Excursions via

Menominee...........
Mesnba .................ARGYLE «3.00

Round Trip only

market.

Mr. Charles R. Moeller.
Hungarian Fantasia ......................... Tobanl
Selection—U Trovatore ...................Y’erdl
March—The Man Behind the Gun...Sousa 

God Save the Queen.

of the pipe organ to the reed Action must 
be heard to oe adequately appreciated. 
The objection of expense and size In the 
ordinary pipe organ has been obviated by 
this invention, and churches, no matter how 
small or large, can now possess an lnstru- t 
ment carrying the beautiful 
pipe organ at a comparatively small 
pease. The Instruments are built In strik
ing architectural designs, and occupy little 
more space than an uprlgnt piano, lhls or
gan has been highly spoken of by the late 
Anton tieldl, one of the greatest orchestral 
conductors of his day. The Instruments 
are most suitable for Sunday schools, con
cert halle, louge and society rooms, eon-

as well 
no one

Tlckeï*, œm? at all
CPU stations In Toronto, all principal ticket 
offices or office Geddes* Wharf. Telephone 1075

be proud of. In the first place It Is the 
largest on the grounds, and In the second 
place the Instruments on view are unques
tionably the very best that can possibly be 
made. The ever-increasing trade that this 
firm is enjoying Is In Itself an eloquent 
tribute to their beautiful Instruments. For 
purity of tone and richness the goods of 
this firm stand alone, and musicians both 
In America and Europe are a unit In en
dorsing the instruments. The factory at 
Bowmanvllle is a gigantic Industry, and 
every one of the army of workmen employ
ed is an expert In his own particular line 
of business. The members or the firm also 
have had a practical experience In all Hues 
and they exercise a personal supervision 
over everything. Every Instrument that 
leaves their premises is subjected to the 
closest examination, and if any defect m 
workmanship or finish, no matter how 
slight, Is found, It la Immediately returned 
to the factory. As a result of this intend
ing purchasers are assured of getting a 
piano or organ that Is the very acme of 
perfection.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO..
Auctioneers.Tel. 23*8.

■

The Sleitre of Mafelclngr.
There are two factors that combine to 

make the Exhibition the success that It is.
The first Is the large display 
showing the vast resources of 
and the second Is the fireworks and military 
spectacle that Is presented before the thou
sands In front of the Grand Stand.
The fireworks of course are by that well 
known firm Hand ft Teale, who for years 
have been recognized as the leaders in this 
line of business In Canada. They are past- 
masters of the art of manufacturing fire
works, and If anything’ new is to be bad 
Hand ft Teale are the ones who have It.
They are fully abreast of the times, If not 
a little ahead of them. Every year they 
have Introduced something new; some im
portant military event, the details of which 
are vivid in the minds of all. This year, 
howeve 
and If
11*09 will be memorable 
spectacle that Is being presented nightly, 
namely : ‘‘The Siege of Mafeking.” The 
Exhibition Association are indeed to be 
congratulated upon the very wise step they 
took when they decided to give visitors 
a true Idea of what the most famous event 
in the aniyils of modern warfare was like.
The scenery that Is used Is 700 feet long, 
and was painted by Mr. S. R. G. Benson,
and It certainly does him every credit. It Mrs. Marshall», r.s,i splendid piece of work, and Is true to , , Ce,e

. The spectacle Is under the stage man- hn® a. C£?i,o|C0t?;Ttab^^ l*î,ce ln to
agement of Mf. T. J. McGrane of New there u ^ennmmLi»MC«n7a y ,ocatod« QDd
York, and that gentleman also superintends vi«Hnre n ,îor^any number of
the drilling of the army of men who are ln,i fx^rVT rf0<i- !8 ,a 1 °,f t?e vei"> oest 
participating. He has as assistant Mr. *8,taken In its selection.
John Hackett. In the piece there are shown uvm hit il,. 8 tox /ear® catered to the
in a truly realistic manner the assault of ! th»i, 8m?r8’ a,nd 8h£ kn°ws exactly
the armored train on the Boer laager, and i 8.* . pr cc9 charged are verythe capture of the Boer commando under I reasonabla indeed, 
the command of Commandant Eloff by Ma- „ ..
jor-Gen. Buden-Powell. . Then again Is seen T,lc Tell-Tnle Story,
the arrival of Col. Plumer’s relief force I Twenty-six years of undlinlnlshed zeal
and the wild and enthusiastic welcome nml attention to every detail in their manu-
thev received from the Inhabitants of the facture has brought the Doherty Organ up
besieged town. This Is followed by an ex- t0 ,ts present high state of ‘proficiency
hibitlon of fancy drill to the tunc of that Thp snme determined effort to excell nli
Inspiring air ‘‘The Soldiers of the Queen." others in the production of an organ for
A very realistic scene that raises the en- lbe home« the church and the school is
thusiasm to the highest pitch is the final having, its telling effect, ns everyone can
struggle between the relief force nnd the 8ee on examination; rich tone, expression
liners. The destruction of the latter’s and general proficiency perfect as possible,
laager by the terrible lyddite shells, war 
rockets and other effects completes this Splendid Instrumente,
picture, which has positively never been ! The Dominion Piano and Organ Co have 
surpassed, or, ln fact, equalled, for grand- j an exhibit that they have every reason to

tones of the NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

♦-X-of exhibits, 
the country,

metal
and 87-89 Kinff Street Beet. “GREAT GORGE ROUTE”

Bt. Lawrence River and Rapide
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The WoaderfUl Rideau Lakes
Tbe grandest all-boat trip ln America.
Ticket! at Richelieu nnd Ontario Naviga

tion Company’s Office, King-street. To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr.. O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston. 246

Tbe only way to see tbe magnifierai 
scenery In Niagara’s wenderfol gorge.

During the continuance of the Fair, A«f. 
27 to Sept. 8, the Nl.ig:nn Mirer line fill 
sell round trip tickets to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo via great uoiiUE route, aeod;; 
for two days at rate $1.25 to Niagara Fails 
and retur 

Obtain

Gigantic Unreserved/ Auction Sale 8Another servatories, convents and colleges, 
as for well-appointed homes, ana 
should miss seeing the beautiful instru
ments shown.f —■fyv—

75 New and Second
Hand High-Grade

n, |2.00 to Buffalo and rctnrt. . 
tickets nt any ticket office. ;▲ Fine Art Exhibit.

Frank Richards ft Co., Importers, of To
ronto and Vancouver, B.C., nave taken the 
city by storm. Their selection of fine arts 
la the beat ever exhibited by a private 
company in Canada. They have ransack
ed Europe for their pictures, and are offer
ing them to their fellow-countrymen at 
prices which are a marvel of moderation. 
When our representative called yesterday 
at the exhibit, which takes a whole sec
tion ln the northeast gallery, he found the 
walls covered with crimson, the celling 
artistically decorated by the T. Eaton Co., 

with a dado 
e three win

dows facing north are draped with lace 
curtains. The whole display was one har
monious blending of colors, and crowds of 
spectators were drawn by the effective 
scene. Mr. Frank Richards Is the man who 
surprised the world by landing safely in 
Dawson City the British and Canadian ex
pedition under Col. James Domvllle. M.P., 
when thousands were losing their 11 
the terrible Chllcoot and White 
lftüft.
when Canadian homes should have a chance 
of possessing fine arts at reasonable and 
without any fancy profits. He has secur
ed the monopoly for several years of the 
services of eminent artists, and Is prepar
ed to put oil paintings executed by them 

Compensating Pipe Oman* within the reach of erery household ln Can-
Follow!,,e lin th. roonrn aüa. The exhibit 1» worthy of n visit. Mr.roiiotning up the record of Inst week,' -i/ichard» l* coin* west next week the exhibit of compensating pipe organsT#tucDûras 18 golUf we8t next weeK* 

claims the attention of nil passers in the 
Annex Building. The display yesterday 
was visited by numerous critics, 
and professional organists, and 
loud in their eulogies of the new lnstru- 

The addition of the rich strains

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent,

AUCTION SALES. Toronto,r, they have surpassed themselves, 
for nothing else the Exhibition of 

for the grand
Cleee’s Dining; Hall.

under the Grand Stand. The vsltors to the 
Exhibition evidently appreciate this, for 
they patronize It very generously. The 
meal» served In Mr. Clegg s establishment
than^eat there. *D<1 °De Ca° do BICYGLE8 Excursion toSale by CatalogueSpeight Wagons.

The exhibit of these farm, wagons at the 
worth a visit. Askr, Fair Is Indeed well 

any farmer what he thinks of the Speight 
wagon and be will Invariably tell you that 
they are the best on the 
durability, great strength, lightness and 
general appearance they have no superior. 
This firm also manufacture heavy team 
wagons, Empress and dump carts and drays 
ana lorries. Their low wagon wheel made 
to fit any size skein is a splendid thing 
that is attracting a great deal of attention. 
The Invention Is the latest labor saving de
vice offered to the farmer and possesses 
many advantages too numerous to mention. 
There are no spokes about It to gather the 
mud or get loose. It Is strong and dur
able and cannot be overloaded. A sample 
of this low wagon wheel Is on exhibit at 
the Fair grounds, and an invitation Is ex
tended to everyone to Inspect and Investi
gate the merits of this new feature of the 
wagon business. The display as usual Is ln 
charge of Mr. Maglnn, the firm’s head 
representative.

Bast Buffi
East Buffalo, Sep 

full strong for all 
total sal

$5°40 to 
tra, $3.7 
ateera, $4.66 
•tears, $4.*) 
bulls, $3.60 to $3.75; 
$3.60 to $3.73; fee. 
New York state bul 
mon to good bokign 
'ood to best fat hell 
to good heifers, $4 t 
to beat, $4 to $4.28; 
to $4; fat cows, com! 
feeding steers, good 
fair to good, $8.80 
steer», $3.30 to $4: 
choice to extra, $8.5 
$4 to $4.28; atock bt 
good color stock, $1 
good, $2.50 to $3; Cl 
era $3’ to $3.26; Cl 
$4.25 ; Michigan bel 
toon cow», $2 to $2 
to extra good bags 
choice, $35 to $40; i 
tra, $40 Jo $45; co 
$18 to $22; cowa am 
£K>d, $28 to $30; < 
*7 to *7.60; good 
heavy fed calves, $ 
#3.60.

eep and LambA 
tra, $5.60 to $6.60; 
$5.50. Sheep, mlxe 
Hugs. $3.75 to $4; « 
port ewes, $3.50 tc 
particular demand 
were quotable at $1 
lug on choice stock 

Hog a—Good demo 
•tock, but the grn;l 
and not all of th<j 
were sold. Heavv 
mixed, $5.60 to $1 
$5.60; jilgs, $6.60 
grass Yorkers $5.4 
to $4.00; stags, $3.7

'J -OF-

41market. For
IflPORTED e, including 

Good to bt 
of desirable « 

to best, 15* 10 ti
f£:,4erpg

to *3; 
to H

September 5th by the steamer 
HURON, second cabin and have 
use of the steamer.

Don’t jtorget our magnificent 8300 ■ 
twin-screw steamer MOXTFORT, Septe# 
ber, 7th. Only $45. First cabin. All Koytf 
mail steamers for Liverpool sail on m 
day, calling nt Queenstown. For passenger 
and freight rates apply to

Limited, in blue and white, 
of the same soft colors. Th WINES—LIQUORSComprising 30 Cleve

land Wheels, 25 Cod- 
erioh, Dayton, Mas

sey-Harris, and 
Other Bloyoles

—ON—

/Ufc8

-ON-
i . \* TUESDAY, 4th September Next,

fves on 
Passes in 

He said that the time had come
zwjU AT 9 A.M. ELDER-DEMPSTER SCO.THURSDAY, THE 6TH SEPT., 1900 We will sell at our rooms,

Street, Montreal, by errder of Messrs. Han
son & Kennedy, Fire Adju-ter* of Insur
ance Companies, the whole stock of the 
CANADA LIQUOR COMPANÏ,

St. James T /,At Not. 87-89 King St. test
This offers a grand opi>ortmiity to pro

cure a good Bicycle, as the entire stock 
will be sold without the least réserve.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 

Auctioneers.

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, $ 

80 Yonge-strett JZ

> TO ENOLAND.:
1st. 2n<1.

Sept. 11-I.nhn..............,...$65 00 $43 60
” 12-81. LonU .......S...C0W «*
” 13—Avg- Victoria .........70 no 4. 49
“ 15-Patricia . .............65 OO
’’ 15—Tra vc .. ?..............Oo 00 46 g
“ IS-Kalserln Theresia.. 70 00 4J 2
•’ 19—New York ..............GO 00 g g
“ 20—Parburoaaa.............. 00 00 «TOBARLOW,VUMBERLAMI, Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toroatfc

About $85,000 Worth of 
Goods,

Tel. 2358.A Time-Saving Device*
The Eastman electric cloth cutter, south 

near the east end of Machinery Hall, Is tn 
invention worthy of classing among the 
labor-saving machines of the day. By the 
use of this machine a very large saving 
of time can be effected in any cutting de
partment, and some of the largest clothing 
factories ln the country have already tak
en advantage of Its use. Among them are 
the Sanford Manufacturing Co, Hamilton; 
Macfarlane, Gray ft Southgate and the T. 
Eaton Co., Toronto, and Mgy ft Co., Mont
real. The machtue *s sold outright, and 
Its cost will be entirely saved by a pur
chaser in a very short time. Mr. Eastman, 
the owner of the patent, will be pleased 
to meet anyone desirous of discussing the

ministers 
nil wi’tc

>1! iMl l Of which $45,000 out of bond and $40,000 m 
bond. In lota to the tirade and without 
reserve:

2000 Case* BRANDY.
900 Cases GIN,
80q Cases SCOTCH WHISKEY.
250 Caeca CHAMPAGNE,
276 C’asca RYE,
300 Cases IRISH WHISKEY,
450 Cases RUM,
50 Cases ABSINTHE,
50 Cases VERMOUTH,
34 Cases CURACAO,

250 Cases FRENCH LIQUORS 
200 Coses LONDON GIN,
150 Case* OLD TOM GIN.
260 Cases PICON BITTERS 

5 Case» ANGOSTURA BITTERS.
250 Cases SARDINES.
60 Cosea GELATINE 
30 Cases FRENCH PEAS,
50 Case* CHICORY.
30 Cases CANDLES,
80 Barrels of BASS’ ALE 
75 Cases VERMICELLI AND MACARONI.
10 Barrels of GUINNESS’
15 Barrels of GIN 
43 Barrels and Octaves of GIN,
43 Barrels, Octaves and Half-Oc

taves of SCOTCH,
24 Barrels and Octaves of RUM.

250 Barrel» Half-Barrels and Octaves 
of PORT, SHERRY. CLARET, etc., 

80 Barrels of IRISH WHISKEY,
26 Barrels of BRANDY,
25 Barrels of OLD TOM GIN.

20.000 DOMESTIC CIGARS, etc. 
Catalogue» will be ready on 1st Septem

ber. MARCOTTE BROS..
Auctioneers.

>

1$ 11 a Good China to Cake ? I
8hHave You «3 PX

Virer» in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write
1

246;
COOK REMEDY CO.,

Masonic Temple, Chicago, 111., for proofs of 
cures. Capital >600.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
casts in 16 to 36 days. luO page Book Free ed

THE

Verrai Storage Company.
This is a question frequently asked about merits of his Invention.

10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make 
vanccs on consignments of manufscU**., 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or wttbd**» 
advances) furnished on application. T*** 
phone 779.

the last chance to see this curiosity, and 
visitors to the Exhibition should make it 
a point to call at the pavilion where it is 
on view. There are other attractions at 
the Fair, but none that are better worth 
seeing than the swordfish.

Ebbey’s Keystone Brand Lubricant.
Mr. D. McKinnon,with an exhibit of Key

stone brand lubricant, Is at the east end of 
Machinery Hall, and Is 

moustrate the advantage o 
over competitors to interested onllers. The 
article Is manufactured by the Canada Lu
bricating Co., and by a chemical process, 
known only to this firm, all foreign matter 
and rubbish ln oUs are extracted. Among 
the many claims for this particular brand 
are: (1) It constantly moistens the bear
ing enough and no more; (2) Does not eva
porate; (8) Contains no foreign matter, ns 
gum, resin or acids; (4) Does not clog the 
hearings, reducing tbe friction to a mini
mum; (5) Does not splash, corrode or gum; 
(6) One pound of these goods will do more 
and better work than two or three gallons 
of any lubricating oil on the market.

effervescent Salt. the prepared to de- 
i his lubricant Montreal

Montreal. Sept, 
past End ’Abattoir 
heart of cattle, 150 
lambs. The dema 
were well malntalr 

Cattle—Choice sr 
per lb.; good 
lower grade from 
Were sold from 
brought from 3%c 
Were sold from 3M 
brought from 5%c I

Ask the thousands who use Abbey’s Salt, and who have tried it and tested it. 
It cures all disorders of the1 digestive organs, clears the complexion and is unequalled 
as a refreshing drink.

*Display of Leather Good*.
East ft Co. have an exhibit on the ground 

floor of the Main Building that does them 
every credit. Their leather goods, umbrel
las, parasols, etc., are the acme of perfeo 
tlon, and are personally guaranteed by the 
Arm; Their mammoth factory, where the#» 
goods are turned out, is kept running full 
time, and It would seem as If every travel
er in Canada had an East trunk or vaBse. 
Their sales are enormous, and no wonder, 
for the goods are handsome ln appearance,

Medland & Jones
3 General Insurance Agents 

and Broker*.
Established 1880.

STOUT, soldThe late Dr. John Baker Edwards, Official Analyst for the Dominion Government 
at Montreal, made a careful study and analysis of this preparation. He wrote over his 
own signature :

’’ Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient of an injurious or unwholesome 
character, and may be taken freely as a beverage.”

*6

Money to Loan I
At 4 per cent, on Central «naines»
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building. Torow 8. Ackerman, cod

ville, writes: ’’Send 
Thomas’ Eclectrie 
Rheumatism, and 
coroolete- cure. I 
summer nnnhle to 
nnd every moveml 
pains. I am now 
posed »o all kind! 
never been troubled 
I. however, keep d 
Oil on hand, and 1 
to others, as It did

Continued on Paee S.
An Interesting Curiosity.

Over 10,000 people yesterday saw that 
gigantic marine moneter, the sword 11 an. 
otherwise known as the whale-killer. To 
see this huge creature, that Is so dreaded 
by mariners and flab alike, is a liberal edu
cation In natural history, 
he tnfased by anybody who wishes to tim e 

Illustration of this deadly enemy 
of the leviathan. This may possibly be

The Great Pianoforte Sale Te«I*»J 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will 

No. 85 King-street east this morning. 
tnenelng nt 11 o’clock sharp. 20 vaj"" 
upright and square pianoforte*.
Ing Helntimnn. R. 8. Williams A JS 

One of the greatest blessings to parent* Halle A Co., Burmin, Kurtzman and 
Is Mother G rare»’ Worm Exterminator. It makers. Those la went of a 
effect «ally dispels worms and give» health piano should avail themselves of 
In marvelous manner to the little anee. ed [opportunity.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

Piles cured In 3 to 6 nights—
One application gives relief. Dr. Agnew’e 
Ointment is a txx>n for Itching Piles, or 
Blind, Bleeding Piles. It relieves quickly 
and permanently. In skin eruptions it 
stands without a rival. Thousands

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 6oç a bottle.
It should mot

a vivid M ^ of testi
monials if you want evidence. 36 cents—23

\
0

»
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A. E. AMES & GO.,CEYLON FOR BOER PRISONERS.
fD rcfd^M)

^  ( Fivmlted)

vAccoi odatloB for 3000 of TWem 
la the Contré of the Inland 

Now Betas Prepared/
Ceylon, ne well as St Helena, la to be 

used as a place of exile for the Boer 
prisoners of war, whom the British expect 

taken. Out at Dlyata- 
inoe of Uva, the British 

barracks uud sheds 
for the soldiers who 

are to guard them. Diyatalawa Is a sta
tion on the railway, about lvO miles fivm 
Colombo, and Is vety nearly In the centre 
of the Island. Here the Colombo Commer
cial Company Is building 28 sheds 120 by 
40 feet, the Government factory Is build
ing 18 sheds, and Mesura. Walker, Son* 
tV vo. are building seven sheds, all 01 
which are to be of the same sine. These 
48 sheds will 
who will num 
calculation, between 2000 and 8000.

In addition to these sheds, the authorities 
are putting up a number of barrack bulb. 
Inga, sufficient to accommodate half a bat 
talion of soldiers. There will be 10 o. 
these structures, 100 feet long by 21 feci 

lo, suited to shelter 50 men each. They 
1 l>e made of iron and corrugated sine, 

with walls lined with light woods, and 
floors boarded. In addition.to these 10 
buildings there will be others put up for 
the use of the officers, hospitals and cook
ing outfits» etc.

If prisoners are to be congratulated, the 
Boers certainly are. if only for the natural 
beauty of the country In which they are 
to pass the days of their captivity. There 
is hardly another country in the world 
as beautiful as Ceylon—certainly not an
other tropical country. At the altitude of 
Dlyatalawa the climate will be pleasant 
and healthful, and the prisoners ought to 
make their lmprlsonnfent as pleasant as 
enforced detention anywhere could possibly

BANKERS AND BROKERS,: 18 and 20 King St- E., Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

A. B. AMDS,
EL D. FRAS0R, (

When the Official Confirmation ofTO
28the-Anaexation of the Transvaal 

Was Announced.hweat
1 orogree,.

Business.
i Members Toronto

Stock Exchange.

to take, or hew# 
laws. In the I'rclv 
now are building big 

the prisoner." endtor

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

roR IT MEANS 100 PER CENT. ADDED
1
„ the Intrinsic Value of the Mines 

I, South Africa, and Prices

.W

BERT
18 King St. West. Toronto,

bought and sold on commission.
F- b Ohi.f.w — R» A. Smith,

H. CTHammond, F. G. Oslbm

Advanced.!«0 be occupied by the Boers, 
ber, according to present'N

London, Sept. 8.—-The tone on the Stock 
gxcbsnge to-day was decidedly good, tho 
Iq many sections scarcely a bargain was 

Nevertheless, the ease of money

k before Nor.

from Agente
[I'bon,« ,34 
F non longe.
k Agent.

G. A. CASE,4

««courage» much quiet buying of gilt-edged 
«ccarltles. There was little movement In 
tome railroads. American «ecurltles were 
grin but quiet, pending the reopening of 
bustasss on.Wall-street. Grand Trunks 

better, tbe general opinion being that 
ie-Dorrow'a trallie returns will about equal 
tbuse of the corresponding week of lsnu.

- Cooper was dull, In sympathy with Klo 
Kaffirs hardened on the official

wld
Wll STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,

20 King St. S», Toronto.

Dept. A—60 Pieces 72-inch Twill Sheeting PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
confirmation of the declaration of the 
rraaeraal as a British colony. This Is look
ed upon as adding an additional 100 per 
cent on the Intrinsic value of the mines, 
,nd prices advanced. In spite of the at>- 
tence of business.

Imperial Bank of Germany.
Berlin. Sept. 8.-The weekly statement of 

the Imperial Bank of Germany shown the 
following changent Marks.
Cash In hand, decreased .............
&h^“2cm?tlm>, increased’^... 31.1S0.0W 
Note* In circukitlou, increased,. d2,8UV,uuu

20 per cent, below market value.
Bedford-Road, handsome detached resi

dence, solid brick, best system of hot water 
heating, open plumbing, convenient to 
street cars. FRANK CAYLEY & CO., 
Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 1246

x>
1 1 Dept. B—1,000 Pieces Flannelettes,

Dark and Light Stripes—to retail at 5c.

Dept. C—300 Pieces Dress Goods’
Very Special—to Y^tail

500 Pieces All-Wool Dress Gbods

vUlbe 
un on be.

This 1» not the first time that Ceylon 
has been used to harbor exiles or p 
ers of war. It was to this Island 
Arab] Pacha, who for a time was practical
ly ruler of Egypt, In 1882, and some Import
ant followers of hie were sent nearly 
18 years sgo. They were stationed In 
Kandy. In the Interior, and spent most of 
their exile In that most beautiful of all 
tropical mountain ritlefc. During the later 
years of their exile they were free to 
travel anywhere on the Island, without re
straint or survellladce. the only restric
tion being that they must not leave Ceylon. 
It was largely a matter of honor.

A. E. WEBB,rison-
that V5, 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Baya and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Offer the Following
a ed

Special Lines at 25c.TORONTO FRLTTI MARKET.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents

$35 . Notwithstanding the generally accepted 
Idea that Labor Day means tbe complete 
cessation of labot, business down on Scott- 
erteet logged along tbe old rut, and tbe 
holiday was conspicuous by its absence, 
from all sources to-day receipts would ag
gregate SOOO packages, and, with the lim
ited demand, this wgs regarded ts more 
than ample. The market opened fairly 
well, but closed with considerable stock m 

reaches are in good demand, but

MO Worthy of the 42-inch—a great line to retail at 50c.»Pin*. Snxilt 

the nearest
RUSSIA WANTS A NEW TRIAL

■ ■
Of the Cruiser Variait, Built at the 

Cramp Shipyards, Before For
mal Acceptance.

Fntiadeipnia, wept. 8.—orders nave been 
received from St. Petersburg by the Rus
sian naval inspector* at Cramps’ shipyard* 
which will necessitate a new trial "by tne 
cruiser vanag before her formal acceptance 
by the Russian Government, 
to the accident which happened during the 
last trial, when the head or one of tne 
high-pressure cylinders was cracked, 
date for the new trial has been decided

sustained speed of 23 knots for 12 
hours is required by the contract, 
vessel exceeded this by l.tt knots tor six 
consecutive hour* when the accident oc
curred.

ATTENTION Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.Dept. D—300 Pieces 3-4 Canadian TweedsAgent.

Toronto. X•tore.
otherwise the market was Inactive, ana 

1 may fittingly be described as “Blue Mon-
I day." Receipts of pluma have this sca-

and the quality generally 
trade of Ontario is assum- 

proponlons and tbe shipments 
which have been lately made under Govern
ment supervision to Great Britain may de
monstrate that with Improved method, of 
transportation Infinitely better results will 

secured to the fruit-grower»
1 and shippera. \ To-day?» quotation»

are a» follower? Tomatoes, 10c to 
20e; encumbers, *0o to 15c; pear» 20c to 40c; 
apples, 10c to 20c per basket ; choice, pet 
bsrrel, $1 to 11.50; green corn, 8c to 5c per 
dozen ; potatoes, 30c to 85c per bushel; 
Canadian 
basket; 
ford 
Ik to 
melons.

ed
Mill overmakesnd. Parker & Go.•on been heavy, 

good. The fruit 
fug vaA

1rof the keenest 
buyers. Juÿe Brussels Carpet

w At Makers’ Prices.
Dept. E—100 Piecesmis is due

riembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

>f Newfound, NObe
a

lallway.
The

D ept. F—200 Cases Cambric Embroideries J. BAYNE COULTHARD,
Mining and Investment Broker-

General Agent Commercial Traveler»’ Mu
tual Benefit Society. Outside agents want
ed to represent the Mutual Benefit Society. 
Boom 52. Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Tel. 8216.

peaches, 26c to 35c per 
yellow peaches.

peaches 65c to 85c; Lawton berries, 
7c per casket; pluma.SOc to 40c; musk 

15c to 20c per basket, and 3)c to 
40c per case; celery, 35c to 50c per dozen; 
huckleberries, 65c to 00c per basket; South
ern grapes, 12.75 to $3.00 per crate; Cana
dian grapes, 15c to 25c per basket; and 
bana'bas, $1.25 to $2.00 per bunch.

Montreal Produce Market.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—Flour receipts 1800 

barrels, market quiet, holiday. Patent win
ter $3.70 to $3.85, patent spring $4.50, 
straight roller $3.30 to $3.50, extra none, 
superfine none, strong bakers' $4.20 to $4.40, 
Ontario bags *1.70 to $1.80.

Wheat—No 2 Manitoba hard 81c to 83c, 
corn 45c to 47c, p*s 70c to 71c, oats 28c to 
30C barley 60c to 6lc, rye 56c to 58c, buck
wheat 55c to 67c, oatmeal $1.60 to $1.70, 
cornmeal 90c to $1.

Pork *17 to $18, lard 6c to 714c, bacon 
12c to 14c, hams 12c to 14c.

Cheese 10c to lie; butter, townships 19c 
to 20c, western 16c to 17c; eggs lie to 13e.

forth 8ydv»„ 
pd Saturday 
l R. expri 
with the 
[.WAV.
Nfld.. every 
ay afternooa 
the I. C. U. 
fry Tuesday,
fog.
freight rates 
C.R., C.P.B.,

40c to 60c: Ora w- Manufactur ers’ ends.LYNCHING IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Franeta Frohm Was Riddled With

Bullet* by the Farmer* of Eliza- 
bethvllle—A Desperate Man.

Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 8:—Francis Frohm, 
alias Strohm, alias Jones, known as Shorty, 
was riddled with bullets by as party of 
farmers this morning. In tne vicinity of 
Ellzabethvllle, Pa., and killed instantly. 
Frohm was a despe 
and two, oonipaiilOM, known a* Frank 
Wtnlskl; and1 X\#lt(ÿ St reusa or, on Friday 
night shot a man 
bethvllle wifatie t 
The next morning Wtnlskl was captured at 
Ellzabethvllle. Frohm continued nis depre
dations and this morning the entire neigh
borhood of Lykens turned out to hunt him. 
They caught him in the mountain. Frohm 
shot at his pursuers, who returned the tire 
and literally riddled Frohm1 with bullets.

/
FOX & ROSSCorner Bay and Wellington Streets, Toronto. (’Phone 2766.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 ASP 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

D. 4
*rate criminal and ne.he'*, Nfld.

1 THE ONTARIO Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4 CO.
H. F. Wyatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Ex< *

P. S. Maule
46 King St West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

MEETINGS.EPPS’S COCOAnamed strayer 
trying to rob hi

at Eliza- 
house. The annual meeting of the Hudson’s Bay 

and Northwest Railways Company Will be 
held at the head office of the Company, 
No. 84 Victoria-street, in the city of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 19th September, 
1900, at 4 p. m., for the Election of Dl 
redtors and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or Incident to the 
undertaking. By order,

Brewijiih»
Malting Co..

«

COMFORT»* 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertler. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold Only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co-, Limited, Hoznoeo- 

London, Eng.
SUPPER

•HATEFULill Steamer», 
ig at yueena- J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN t%

/Emiliue Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE!.

Æmiliub Jar via, ^1 ember.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Sept. 5 
sept. 12 noon 
Sept. l2 
hpt. 25 6 a.in. 
Sept. 26 noon 
(r. modal Ion on

Henry George'* Birthday.
The Single Tax Association of .^Toronto 

held a garden party in the ground’s of F. 
8. Watson, Lake Shore-road, Mlmlco, on 
Saturday. Tbe occasion of the gathering 
wâs' thè celebration of Henry George’s 
birthday- About 100 persons were present, 
andku most enjoyable time was spent. -The 
grounds were tastefully decorated witn 
flags and bunding, and Illuminated with 
Cbii#s? lanterns, with most artistic effects. 
ttSfoGtetuneats wÿte eenrrd^it-tabi»B^i>^UKi 
h»#n, ïud Afterwards the conrpah.v were 
addressed by the president and by the Kev. 
8. 8. Craig in eulogy of the departed lead
en. eM.r. Craig referred to the worjt George 
had done to rescue political economy from 
the stigma of “the dismal science" ana 
elevating it Into an exact science. The 
speaker also dwelt leelingly on the beau
tiful home life of Henry George as observ
ed by him when a gnest at his house, and 
In conclusion he strongly urged all those 
who had not yet mastered his philosophy to 
-study his works.

A resolution of sympathy with J. F. Mc
Cann of 8t. Louis, who has been sentenced 
to Imprisonment for refusing to pay an 
unjust and, In his opinion, an illegal tax, 
Imposed by the city of 8t. Louis, was pass
ed unanimously ;and after a resolution of 
thanka to Mr. and Mrs. Watson for their 
hospitality the assemblage dispersed.

C. T. HARVEY, President.
It Is proposed that the above meeting 

•ball be gdjoumed until Wednesday, tb* 
20th September, 1900, at the same time 
and at the same place, for the purposes 
aforesaid.

A Special Meeting of The Hudson’s Bay 
And Northwest Railways Company will be 
held at the head office of the Company, at 
No. 84 Victoria-street, In the City of To
ronto, on. Wednesday, the 26th September; 
1900. at 4 p.m., for the Election of Ut- 

tors end for the transaction of such 
other business connected with or Incident 
to the undertaking as might be transacted 
at an annual meeting. By order,

HARVEY, President

Cheese Market*,
Canton, N.Y.,Sept. 8.—Large cheese 10%c, 

twins 10%c, butter 2114c.
246

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

. ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Tints and Qts-

THE CATTLE MARKETS.ile.
pathic1 to South

ply to CHAU, 
for Ontario, * JOHN STARK&CQ.,Cable* Steady, With !fo Shipment* 

—Slow Market in New York.

New York, Sept. 3.—Beeves—Receipts 
4toQ, 57 .cars on sale, operied firth to * 106 
higher, closed slow and weak *>n Chica
go adrlées, about all sold; steers 84.50 to 
$5.85, oxen and stags $4.10 to $5.10, bull* 
$2.50 to $^00, cows $1.50 to $3.80; cables 
steady, shipments none; to-morrow 850 cat
tle and 5000 quarters of beef. Calves— 
Receipts 2270, 820 on sale, veals steady to 
Arm, grassers steady, closing weak, 200 un- 
gold; veals $5 to $8.25, choice $8.40 to $8.50, 
grassers and buttermilks $2.50 to $3, feed- 

83.50, y
12%. Sheep—Latnbs—Receipts 22 

pars on sale and 5 to arrive; sheep slow, 
good handy sheep steady, others easier; 
lambs slow and 50c to 75c lower, 14 cars 
unsold; sheep $2.50 to $4, choice $4.25 to 
$4.37%, culls $2; iambs $4.50 to $6.50, Can
ada lambs $5.75 to $6.50, culls $4. Hogs— 
Receipt* 9517 head, five cars on sale, mar
ket weak, no shies reported.

Chlenso' Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 24,000,. 

good to ^prime steors $5.60 to $6.10, poor 
to medium $4.60 to $5.55, selected feeders 

• strong, $4 to $4.80; mixed stocker» steady, 
$3.35 to $3.90; cows $2.80 to $4.50. heifers 
$3 to $5.30, canners $2 to $2.75, bulls $2.65 
to $4.65, calves $5 to $8; Texans, receipts 
1600, Texas-fed steers $4.25 to $5 Texas 
graesers $3.25 to $4.20, do bulls $2.50 to 
$3.40. Hogs—Receipts 29,000, mixed and 
butchers $4.95 to $5.37%. good to choice 
heavy $5.05 to $5.35, rough heavy $4.50 to 
$5, light $5.05 to $5.46, bu»k of sales $5.10 
to $5.30. . Sheep—Receipts 24,000, good to 
choice wethers $3.60 to $3.75. Texas sheep 
$2.60 to $3.30, native lambs $4.25 to $5.60, 
western lambs $5 to $5.60.

$250,000 TO LOAN tL£ H
Beal Eetate Security, la mm. to mit. 
Rent, collected. Valuation, and Arbitra
tion. attended to. fl •*' '

W. A. LEE & SON

BREAKFAST
■ li.

EPPS'S COCOAÜ 26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Line, Bstate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Real

2222 C. T.
GENERAL AGENTSON.

2a.... sept.
. ...8cpt.
.........8ept. 15
.........Sept. 22

4 Great 
International 

Awards

VfKb'l’KKN Fire and Marine Aaaurance Co. 
MANCHU8TKU Fire Asm ranee Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Aamranc. Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Qlaaa Co. 
LLOYD'S Plnte-Gla». Inmrance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployer.’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carrier»' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phoass 
892 and 2075. 246

Stocks bought and sold on commission.ESTATE NOTICES.

XronCH TO ORBDITORS-IN THE 
matter ot Joseph Johnson of the 

uity of Torontotn the County of York. 
Dry Goods and Tweeds, Insolvent.

BUCHANANriously fitted 
Il state-roôme 
I decks. First 
in New York

s $3.25, buttermilks $3 to earlln
,172, 311 KING STREET E- & JONESS46eowPhone 162.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago; 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee Mining 
•took, bought and mid on oommierion. 346

Notice is hereby given that the .hove- 
named lneolvent has mefle an assignment 
to me of all hi. estate and effects lor tne 
general benefit of his Creditors,
S.O. 1887, chap. 124, and amending acta 
thereto, and vne Creditor, are requeued 
to meet at my office, 23 Scott-street, To
ronto, on Tbunday, the 6th day of Sep
tember, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving a statement of hi»'affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration, and for the general ordering 
of the affairs of the estate.

Creditors are 
claim, with me, 
the day of meeting, and after tne 29th 
day of September, ItKfl), 1 audit proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, hav~ 
log regard only to the claims 
I shall then have received i

Culminating in theCanadian Pas
tel, Toronto.

under K.

GOLD MEDAL H. O’HARA & CO.,ns via 
HJTE” 80 Toronto-at., Toronto THOMPSON & HERON,Colossal Rubber Sale.

Visitors and dealers In rubber goods at
tending our Fair should beçr in mind the 
auction sale of 8000 cases of

At themngnitlctni 
hi gorge, 
he Fair, Aug. 
liver line will 
rira Foil' and 
fitOUTK, good ' 
.Mngnrn Falls , 

pd return.
E office.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 

New York ana London Stock Exchanges. 246

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commisslor
16 King St. W. TeL 961. Toronto

PARIS EXPOSITIONrubber boots 
and shoes announced by Suckling & ?o. 
to take place at the warehouse of the Ma
ple Leaf Rubber Co., Limited, 38 Yonge- 
street, on Thursday next, commencing &t 
10 o'clock. This Is one of the finest lots 
of goods ever offered to the trade, and com
prise* men’s pi. overs, Imitation sandals, 
extra heavy overs, men’* acmes, men’s On- 
tarlos, Klondykea, paragons, duck perfec
tions, women's pis., women's gome, Vic
torias, misses' acmes, misses' school shoes, 
women’s fleece-lined boots, misses’ and chil
dren’s ditto, men’s hip boots, men’s short 
boots, boys' perfections and Ontario*, snow 
excluders, etc. Goods on view on Wednes
day.

246
uested to file their 
y proven, on or before*3Establishes the Stocks and Bonds

Férguson
& Blaikie

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO-.Newcombe or whicn Bought and 
Sold bynotice.

RICHARD TEW, Assignee,
23 Bcott-etreet, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 1st day or Sep
tember. 1900.

N ew York Stook and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 and 58 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

.gent,
Toronto. 'Phone

Piano 1352.

246The Business Man 23 Toronto Street. 246
Bait Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Sept. 3.—Cattle—Generally 
full strong for all kinds, with 145 loads 
total sale, including 28 logds of Canala 
çattle. Good to beat smooth fat export 
cattle of desirable quality, $5.60 to $5.80; 
food to best, $5.10 to $5.35; shipping steers,
$5.40 to $5.60; export bulls, choice to ex
tra, $3.75 to $4; good to choice butcher 
steers, $4.65 to $5; good td best butcher 
Steers, $4.50 to «4.85; good to best fat 
bulls, $3.50 to $3.75; fair to good fat bulls,
$3.50 to $3.75; feeder bulls, $2.85 to $3;
New York state bulls, $2.50 to $2.85; com
mon to godd bologna bulls, $3.25 to $3.#); 
good to best fat heifers, $4.25 to $4.75; fair 
to good heifers, $4 to $4.25; fat cows, good 
to best, $4 to $4.25; medium fat cows, $3.5t| 
to $4 ; fat c»Ws, common to fair, $2 to $2.60; 
feeding steers, good to extra, $3.50 to 84; 
fair to good, $3.50 to $8.75; Canada stdek 
Steer», $3.50 to $4; stock calves, Michigan, 
choice to extra, $3.50 to $3.75; do., Canada 
$4 to $4.25; stock bulla $2.95 to $3; cnlvea! 
good color stock, $3.75 to $4; dd., fair to 
good, $2.50 to $3; common Michigan Stock
ers $3- to $3.25; Canada feeders, $3.75 to 
$4.25; Michigan heifers, $4 to $4.25; com- 
mon cows, $2 to $2.50; fresh edws,. choice 
to extra good bags, $45 to $55; good to 
choice, $35 to $40; springers, choice to ex
tra, $40 to $45; common and poor edws,
$18 to $22; cows and springers, common to 
^ ' $25 to $30; calves, choice to extra ex<*Pt Saturday.

$7.50; good to choice. $6.50 to $7; obtained of all principal agents.
fed calves, $4 to $4.60; grass, $3 to >■- -----

To Be a Molson ■ Bank Director. 
Montreal, Rept. 8.—(Special.»-I learned 

that Lieut.-C’ol. Fred. Henehaw wlH soon 
take hla_ seat at the Board of Directors 
of the Molsom Bank, in place of Mr. Archi
bald, deceased. Col. Henshnw Is already a 
director of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Company, president of the Payee 
Mining Companv, and also connected with 
several other financial Institutions.

$ The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation #
]i Paid-up Capital, $8,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 # 
i1 President—George Oooderhara - let Vice-President—J. Herbert Mason \ 
I1 2nd Vice-President—W. H. Beatty. t
'I Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. J

, Debentures Issued tor Sums of $100 and Upwards, With ! 
, i Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly. ,
'I WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.

i Offices: Company’s Building, Toronto-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 J 
I Church-street.

AS THE BESTDesignation, of Missionary to Cen
tral India.

An Interesting service will be held Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in Central Presbyterian 
Church, when Miss Mary E. Leach 
will be designated to mission work 
In Central India. A Bible will he 
presented by a representative of the 
W.F.M.S., and addresses will be given 
by representative* of the Foreign Mission 
Committee and Toronto Presbytery. It is 
expected that some of the missionaries Just 
returned from Honan, China, will be pre
sent and give an account of their work 
and thrilling experiences there.

who has no telephone 
not only misses all the 
eonvenlenoe of the tel
ephone service but he 
Is lost In the Commer. 
olal world.
The Telephone Is the 
greatest business 
Agency of the century.

mer LAKjS1 
exclusive TORONTO WAREROOMS:

Cor. Church and Richmond Sts.•nt 8500 too ' 
1RT, Septum- 
.In. All Royal' 

sail on Frl- 
For passenger j Ales and Porter #

GUNS g RIFLES 
AMMUNITION

$‘25

R &C0. New Sleeping; Car Line Between

S LOADED 
H with the celebrated

Chlcngro and Meson City, Iowa.
The Chicago and Northwestern Kaliway 

announces the establishment of a through 
Bleeping car Une between Chicago and 
Mason City, Iowa, via Its new line from 
Belle Blaine. Through sleeper leaves Chi
cago 8.30 p.m. dally, ' arrives Maron City 
7 a.m.
rive* Chicago 7.42 a.m. dally, 
lng Chicago 10,30 p.m. dally will have 
through connections for Mason City dally 

Through tickets can be

s See that you are associated with it.
346k Manager, 

I'onge-streeL COMPANY

E l E. R. C. CLARKSON
rOWÜLH fc ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,

CLIMITKD
are the finest In the market. They are 
__ ,de from the fit net malt aa4 he pa. anj
are the genuine extract.

NO- LLeaves Mason City 8 p.m„ ar- 
Traln leav-

*45 00
37 W
47 .«t

s sSt.

The White Label Brand*65 00 
GO 00 
70 IK)
65 00 42 50
65 00 45 00
70 00 47 -W

>G0 00 37 50
fc,Q 00 42 BO

Manufacturers9 Discount 
Sale of Consigned Goods

RICE LEWIS & SON,IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Firet-Claee 

Dealer*
Voh ti

heavy 
$3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, cbodco 
tra, $5.50 to $5.60; good to choice $5.25 to 
$5.50. Sheep, mixed. $3.50 to $3.75; vear- 
bngs, $3.75 to $4; ewes, $3.25 to $3.50; ex
port ewes.-$3.50 to $3.75. 
particular demand for wethers, 
were quotable at $3.75 to $4.25. 
mg. on choice stock Is a little better.

Hogs—Good demand for strictly corn-fea 
•took, but the grnsser kind was very dull 
and not all of the offerings of that kind 
*<*re sold. Heavy hrfgs. $5.45 to $5.60; 
mixed, $5.50 to $5.55; Yorkers, $5.55 to 
*5.60; pigs, $5.60 to $5.65, mostly $6,60; 
fraJ?^Yorkers. ^5.40 to $5.50; rough. $4.30 
to $4.90; stags, $3.75 to $4.25. a

Montreal Cattle Market*.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—The receipts at the 

East End Abattoir this morning were 50o 
head of cattle. 150 calves, 75 sheep 
lambs. The demand 

well maintained.
nr.. ^le~Ch?*ce 80U1 nt 4%c to 6c
per lb.; good sold at from 3c to 4c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb. Calve.

vK.0l2 from f2'tn *10 each, 
brought from 3'^c to 4c per lb. Lambs 

to 4M,C per lb. Hbgs brought from 5Hc to 6c per lb.

routeScott Street,
Established 16a*.Limite*, TORONTO.

to ex-
XND. Agent, 
reel, Toronto. HOFBRAU A CROSS BABY.Fairbanks’

Globe, Gate and Check Valves Linens, Woollens, 
Tailors’Trimmings

, Is not to blame, probably tbe 
-, cause is backward teething 

makes b&by feverish 
, less, give baby a Carter’s 
I Teething Powder, its troubles 

will vanish quickly.
25c per box. 846

There was nd 
but they 
The feel

ing and 
and rest-Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEt, Chemist, Toronto Canadian Agent
Manufactured by 246

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

mpany.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

nto, malt. »*•
manufactured

e, etc.
itb or without 
lcatlon. Tele-

\ *60,000 Sawmill Blase.
Mount Sterung, B.y„ Sept. 8.—The uneon- 

ta Lumber Company's sawmill and lumber 
yard, at »cr«iKon, Menilee County, nave 
been destroyed, by are. Low *#u,UUO.

Legal Hanging In Texas.
Bastrop, Texas, Sept. 3.—Enoch Moss, 

colored, waa hanged In the Jail yard to-day 
for the murder of Nell Marr, white, tie 
confessed hi. guilt._____________

Car. for New Zealand.
»t. Louis sept. 3.—A local car and foun

dry company has been awarded a contract 
for constructing 68 passenger coaches tor 
the Government of New Zealand.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bat 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It make. 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
perrons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'. 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended aa mild 
and «are. «*

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS •

lYi LINENS—From EL J. ELLIOTT & CO., Belfast, embracing large quanti
ties Canvases, Hollands, Rollerings, Glass Cloths, Damasks, 
Napkins, handkerchiefs. Etc.

WOOLLENS—From HERBERT <fe CO., Limited, Bradford, consisting
of Black and Blue Worsteds, Serges and Vicunas, Fancy- 
Worsted and Tweed Suitings, Trouserings, Overcoatings, 
Mantlings.

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS— From J. CAWTHRA k CO., Limited, 
Bradford, and RITCHIE k EASON, Manchester.

Black and Colored Italians and ilohalr Serges.
Black and Colored Silesias, Sleeve Linings and Pocketing».

24Phone 6.

Nervous Debility.■a

You’d object Exhausting vital drain, (the effect, or 
early follleslthoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ, a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who ha. rail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine, sent to any address. 
Hour»—9 a.m. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 24#

and 73 
was good and pricesones

If yotir tail' r put in cotton 
goods and charged for silk 
and wool. And your bird 
would objec (if he could) to 

"ottams price for 
substitutes for

«eat.

84

VIVSllPP.O

can* your paying 
imitations V 
Cottams fool?'

f COFFEElines* I’ropertr# 
lam*. Toronto* 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, «elle, 

ville, writes: "Snrme years ago I used I>r 
Thomas’ F.clectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumntlmi. and three bottleseffect<*d a 
complete cure, I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement enu*ed excruciating 

î *1 aJS out on the rond and oX-
ported *o all kinds of weather, but have 
t hLj«.,n with rheumatism since
onh« Z*r',ke<,p " bottl<' « Dr. Thoma,' 
£ nth1.~an<5'.8n'1 1 “lways recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

r
Iis carefully selected from the best crops of 

plantations that are under the direct super
vision of expert coffee-raisers.
26c the pound.

ale
.ell

morning. <*”; 
i. 20 raluab • 

comPr_
Ag ;

àtSTïSS

corrAL t. co. ixmnoN, on t
'"•"nxss ïr:i *

NOTICE City of Rome Hea a Clean Bill.
New York, Sept. B.—Health Officer l>r. 

Doty to-day boarded the City of Home, 
which arrived last night from Greenock, 
Scotland.
plague, and the vessel was allowed to go 
to her pier at noon.

DIGNUM & MONYPENNY
Contents, roaon 
y -BIRD BUBAD. tOr ; 
kc. With ( OTTAMS KCIUi 
IlGc. Three tie 
le very where.
19» pe«es—eeet free 86c.

will
, C BAteote. soil M

IintSSU. 5c. ; SBKD1 
rot IhH *6c «orth fl 
any ether seed. Sol 
illustrated BZBD

mes the velite of 
Reaa COHAHS4 pounds, $1.00.tries.

Hum* |
He found no traces of buDomcVIV CO., LIMITED,

246 Yonge 5t.
2467 B' 27 Melinda Street, Toronto.174110

\
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Carling’sAle
is made to please those who are 
particular about what they drink 
—there is no better Ale made 
anywhere.

j Try for yourself—compare 
it with what your idfea of good 
ale is. Our best advertisement 
is inside the bottle, and it is one 
that every- ale drinker can under
stand.
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TotheTrade ■ éSIMPSONDINEEN CO’Y, w IsDIUOTORI i 
H. H. Fudger, 
J. W. Flare lie, 
A. E. Amee,

Tuesday,COMPANY,
LIMITEDSeptember 4. THS

ROBERT Sept. 4.
I

On Exhibition 
To-morrow

m

BIG FUR WEEK m

ILast week embraced the largest 
sales pf furs of any other week in 
our history, and that’s a big state, 
ment when you remember that 
we’ve been here since “ ’64," and 
have always had the confidence of 
the tourist and the citizen. . Our 
new fur showrooms have attract
ed popular attention, and our un
equalled stock therein has ap
pealed to everyone. You will find 
that the statement “that we have 
an exhibition that cannot be dup
licated on the continent” is no idle 

boast. Just call and satisfy yourself. Welcome any time.
Caperlnos—Electric Seal, with Astrachan yokes, $5.00, 

regular price $10.00.

Our Registered Brands, 
Crescent Dress Goods, 
Seabelle Serges, 
Imperial Hosiery, 
Standard Quilts, 
Foreign Printed Goods, 
Diamond White Shirts, 
Domestic Staples.

■

. ..

L

r<£3? to

Ready for your inspection to-morrow morning you will find 
New York Millinery.

The collection is not as large as you will see

■ .early fall display of Paris, London andour

here later, of course, but wonderfully complete for so early <
in the seoson. 1TJohn Macdonald & Co. It includes the creations of such artists as Mme. Cotel, Linn Faulkner, Mons. Heitz-BoyerTT^Colomb,V,

Wellington and Front Ste. Bnet, 
TORONTO. Mme. Miniggio, Mangin-Maurice, Mons. Ponyanne.

These form a fascinating array of beauty and will prove wonderfully interesting to the critics who compare 
and note the decided-' departures from last season and revel in the richer and more elaborate eiegance of autumn.

Descriptions convey but little idea of our preparation for your visit We offer to ladies of Toronto and 
visiting friends the freedom of the store Wednesday. We have made this opening display in the southern wing of 

First Floor. Access by four easy running electric elevators or easy stairways, with halfway resting places in 
both north and south building.

There b a handsome exhibit in a Yonge-street window, besides (he full display

P

Di
Feature of Labor Day at the Exhibi

tion Was the Fine Display 
of Canines.

our.

on the First Floor.
1

deTHE W. 8 D. DINEEN COMPANY, LIMITED,
COR. YOKOE AND TEMPERANCE-STREETS.

re!IRISH TERRIERS BEST ON RECORD Some New Autumn GARMENTS
You Ought to See ^ Sr

tei
foi

Pack» From* Toronto and London 
Hunt* ,on the Bench—Busy 

Day for the Judges.

ot

MENUW These are all the rfge. Other stores call it businesscheviots. Jacket lined with .«tin and
and 'made nTtae top-notch* or etyie, suicide to pick the Very best sélling item in the busiest 
spur-. D,V7' gw” SBd tweea department and practically give it away. We can’t afford,

however, to deviate from our rule of passing on to you 
the buying chances that come to us. Such chances come 
to very lew, and some of these few pocket the proceeds. 
We believe our customers are entitled to the plums, so 
here they ga x
330 Lace Bo’eros on sale Wednesday morning, made of escurial siÿ lace in the 

rery latest designs—they are nicely assorted in ecru, butter, cream, black 
and gold, also in plain black or jetted, worth regularly from 1.25 
to 2.50 each, all one price Wednesday ..................................... .

Flannelette Embroideries.

XI0.00 el
une or tne «tractions at the reposition 

yesterday wa» tne Dog snow, which was 
opened up lor tne nrot time tnis season, 
lue leature drew a large crowd rrom iU 
a.ui. to id p.m. This la undoubtedly tne 
best snow ever given Dy tne industrial in
hibition. The entries are larger in eacn 
mass, and the number ot dogs at the show 
tar exceeds that ot rormor years.

The exhibits are all good, and include en
tries trom the beat kenneis and owners m 
America. some ot tne owners who nave 
entries are U w Keyes, Misa Darting ol 
Netherwood, N.J., the Norfolk Kennels, U 
At Laxnochan ot Kiverdaie and Miss Lee ot 
Toiedo.

The biggest class is the Bt. Bernards, and 
it is certainly a tine lot. There are lots 
ot English roxhounus, as both the Toronto 
and Loudon Hunt duos have tneir nonnas 
in the show. in this class the local dogs 
carried off all the prises. There are a 
splendid lot or Russian wounounds, while 
the spauleis are as good as ever, and tnis 
is saying & lot. rne dogs that seem tne 
ladles' tavorttes are the collies.

The sporting classes, Judged by Major 
Taylor, show an increase over last yeas, 
and present a nrstrate display or shooting 
and nun ting canines.

The rox-temer class it goes without saying 
is as good as usual, wane tne other class 
or terriers, especially the men ternere, as 
one judge said, is tne best ever sùown on 
the continent or America.

The show is being loosed after again this 
year by Mr. w. P. rraser, and tnat gen
tleman deserves great credit. Tne building 
has beep cleaned up and is nice and dry. 
Tne j doges put in a hard day, and most 
ot the classes are disposed ot. T 

Mastiffs.

A rery handsome Double-Breasted 
Jacket, of all-wool Oxford, frieze, beau
tifully strapped, lined with silk serge, 
thoroughly tailored.

t
c

14.00 tl

V c25.00 A Very Smart, Well-Tailored, Double- 
Breasted Eton Suit of All-Wool Eng
lish Frieze, In shades of mid-grey, Ox
ford, navy and black, jacket Is lined 
with good satin, skirt has inverted 
pleat, lined with percaline and tionnd 
with velveteen; this suit is handsomely 
strapped with black taffeta, giving it 
s rich effect.

ri
A Broadcloth Jacket, of Une 

weight, new storm collar, stylish re
vers, made ny-front style, uned with 
best qnatity of taffeta, handsotneiy 
strapped, with elaborate stitching, col
or .black.

winter tli

CHEWING TOBACCO 1)1
hi
to
hi

Iis made in one grade only, that’s the 
very best, and It costs less than other 
tobaccos. A 5c plug is almost as big 
as a 10c plug of other brands.

A 10c plug is large in proportion.

a .507.00 14.00 I cA hpienditiiy-TBiioreo singie-Breasted . „
Fly-Front Butt of English Butting a| Very Natty Double-Breasted Jacket 
Berge, In colors of steel-grey, navy and > of lteverslble Cloth, color dark Ox- 
black, Jacket lined with mercerised 
sateen, skirt lined wtth percaline and 
bound with velveteen, a fashionably oughiy tailored, 
cut suit.

a

2000 yards Flannelette Embroideries, 2 inches wide, in 
pink, sky, white or grey, with white work,
per yard, special ...................................

Flannelette Embroideries, 2 1-2 inches wide, in all the 
, above colors, closely worked designs, per 

yard, special ...

ford, with black and white revers, 
mode m doubie-brcastea style, tnor- 61

u

•5*3.50 É10.00 I
Stylish Automobile Jacket of Fine 

Frieze, with reversible plaid, loose 
front and box back, thoroughly tailor
ed, in best manner posibie.

*A Tailor-Made Walking Costume, dou
ble-breasted, loose iront, jacket ma
terials of homespuns, coverts and .8 ]a

• • » •

]
An Underwear Bargain
50 dozen Men’s Fleece-lined Shirts 

and Drawers, in mid-grey and 
natural shade, mohair bound 
neck and skirt, overlooked seams, 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
all sizes 34 to 44, regular 75e 
each, special Wednesday 
per garment.....................

■v9
Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirt, open 

front, separate link cults, In neat pink 
and bine stripe, adzes 14 to IT, 7c 
special .................................................... • M

Men's Fine White Lanndrted Shirt! 
open back. 4-ply bosom, reinforced 
fropt, continuous facings, sizes eft 
12 to 18, special ...............................  ,«U

■% New Trunk Store
Tonge-etreet South Entrance.

People who want^ goods 
to travel with want them 
quick; our new department 
for Trunks and Valises is 
right handy, prompt Service 
always and special delivery 
if required, with regular 
prices lower than elsewhere 
and many extra good buying 
chances. For example.

Sold everywhere
5 and 10c PlugsMARKTRADE

Even the tags are valuable—save them.

I
ON EVERY PUR

And write for our illustrated premium list.ne awards: Our Hosiery man strenuously resists every attempt 
to introduce unknown makes of doubtful value* into this 
stock. We value too highly the custom of those who 
come here season after season to get “as good value as 
the last time.” Nevertheless, the money you pay here 
represents a saving of one-third on prices usually charged 
elsewhere. *
Ladies' Heavy weignt Fine rare wool 

1’laln Black Cashmere Bose, mil fasn- 
loned, doable sole, neei and toe, mgn 
spliced ankle, sizes u and DV4 only, 
regnlar esc, Wednesday, per I (if) 
psir. sac, of * tor........................J**»

Ladles' and Large Boys' Heavy Kionee 
1'ure Wool Black caanmeie 
seamless, doable heel and toe; extra 
quality, sizes 8H to Ml, regnlar raine 
We, Wednesday, per pair, 80c, « no 
or 3 for ........................................... .,I«UU

Ladies' Fine Qnamy v-l Bib Black ussn- 
mcre Hose, mil fashioned, doable sole, 
heel and top, nne sort pnr# wool, 
medlnrtt weight, sizes 8>4 to i«4,‘ regu
lar 40c. Wednesday, per pair, 1 fifl 
88c, or 8 tor...............I.UU

Class 1, open dogs—H Falconer's capt, F. 
1. u (merry's jnnroo z, A Bakers Bar
ney 3. THE EMPIRE TOBACCO CO., LIMITED

47 COTE 8T., MONTREAL.Rongh Coated St. Bernards.
Class 5, puppies, dogs—Alta Kennel’s Alta 

Druid 1, stabieroro, uorman & Mias’ Hoa- 
en-Foweil 2, stablelord, Uorman & Mins’ 
Mayor of Watford 3.

Class 4, novice dogs—ataoierord, uorman 
& Mins’ Kuma l.

Class D, limit dogs—stabieroro, uorman 
& Mins’ Knrun l, Aita Kennel s Le King 2.

Class 0, open dogs—staoieiora, uorman 
& Mills' Kurka l, Alta Kennel’s Le King 2.

Class 7, puppies, Ditches—Alta Kennevs 
Alta Ursula L

Class 8, novice bltcbes—Alta Kennel's Ur
sula L

Class v, limit bitene»—Aita Kenneis* Aita 
Ursula 1, F A «mart's Rosie U’Urady 2, 
Stabieroro, uorman & Mills’ zonthn 8.

Class lu, open mtenea—Alta Kennel’s Alta 
uremia l, F a Stuart's Kosie u uraay 2t 
Btabierord, uorman & Mins zamthn a.

Smooth Coated St. BernXrd».
ernes il, novice dogs and buene*—stanie- 

ford, uorman & Mins* Duke of watroro.
Class 12,limit dogs and bitcnes—^ita Ken

nels' Expatriated 1, Btabierord, uorman & 
Mills' Duke of Watford 2.

Class 13, open, dogs and wtenee—Aita 
Kennels' Expatriated 1, Btabierord, uor
man & Mins- Duke or watrord 2.

St. Bernards, Rough or Smooth.
Class 14, dogs and bltcbes—stabieroro, 

uorman & mms’ Duke or watrord l, in. 
Uilpnant’s sir Norman 2.

Newfoundlands.
Class id, open, dogs and tMtenes—c Lignt- 

foot’s captain l, F Beiz's Nigger 2. w 
spring's number ».

: .50
$Hawe’s Baby Kent 1, J. Waller’s Bendigo

Ken**’, tit’ HVBrlggs^Saneho 2. J. Bprack-

"c’ns^1 “l.^llmlt, bitches—F. G. Hutton's 

Daisy H. 1,
Class'46, limit, „ „ __

B F. Lewis' Nell Bang 1, T. Stegmttn s 
Princess 2. »

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money an house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans bicycles, horses 
and wagons, coll and 
ree ns. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up wme day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid In full 
at any time or in si* 
or twel ve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Cell and get our terms

Hawe’s Baby

Boys' Extra Heavy Pure Wool Ribbed 
Black Hose, seamless, doable heel end 
toe, made of 4-p|y pare wool yam, 
sizes 7 to It), regular 40c value, OR 
Wednesday, per pair.........................J

bitches over 50 pounds— Wednesday we offer a 24-Inch Leather- 
old Suit Case, Iron frame, brass lock 
and; bolts, strong, stylish and useful, 
regular price $8.60, ape- £ QQIrish Water Spaniels.

Class 63, open, dogs and bltcbes—T. A. 
Carson's Don McCarthy 1, W. J. Boylay's 
Micky O’Comp 2.

Class 64, open, dogs and bitches—H. G. 
Charlesworth’s Koyal Swell 1.

Field Spaniels,
Class 65, nausc dogs—C. T. Mead’s Baton 

1, Unique Kennels' Longfellow 2.
Class 66, novice bitches—C. T. Mead's 

Lady Dagiuar 1, Miss Maclean's Woolton 
Dagmar 2, C. T. Mend's Vlctloneer Dag- 
mar 3.

Class 67, limit, dogs and bitches—C. T. 
Mead's Lady Dagmar 1, F. Tremble's Wan
der 2.

Class 68, limit, dogs and bitches—Miss 
Maclean's Woolton Dagmar 1, C. T. Mend's 
Victoria Dagmar 2, T. Lee's Honor 3.

Class 69, open, dogs and bitches—C. T. 
Mead's Woolton Dagmar 1, C. T. Mead's 
Woolton Bang» 2, C. T. Mead's Lady Dag
mar 3.

Class 70, dogs and bitches over 6 years— 
C. T. Mead's Woolton Baron 1, F. Robin
son’s Ebony 2.

Men's Heavy Bine and White Dnck Ton 
Shirts, collar attached, fast col- Cfl 
ors, 14 to 17 .......................................i . •

Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, 10-Inch roll 
teller. In navy, cardinal, black it tied khaki shade, all sizes.............. •*"

Children’s Fine Quality Pare Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fash
ioned. double sole, heel and toe. subi 
4 to 5»4 regnlar 26c, Wednee- lOl 
day, per pair.............-.......................«fc2

Household Linens.
Thfee specials from the Linen De

partment for Wednesday: 538 yards 
fine satin damask table linen, full 
grass bleach, in new and handsome 
damask floral and conventional designs. 
Special for Wednesday :
(g inches wide, regular «Oo, for 43c per yard.

t
V ;Men’s Netnral Wool Shirts and Drawer^ 

(lire satin facings, overlocked «cams, 
Children's Scarole» Plain Black Cash- *u •*"»• nnshrlnkable, per 1 QQ

mere Hose. Une quality, pare w<yil, *nrment ■•••«••••_•------- y..................
size# 6 and 614 only reeulnr «c Women's Heavy Ribbed Cotton Vest», 
Wednesday to cl...’ ' 'rJl lon? eleeT,s. button- fronts, trimmed
Wednesday to clear, per IQ neck, drawers ankle length, to On
palr ......... ... ...........................-.............. match, each ................... .. .

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

t-M LOANS."
Address Room 10. No.6ltag West

T

MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING for SUNSHINE and RAIN. |
c. f , The most Peinent building on Yonge-street, as you come up from wharf or depot, is our new Yonee- 
street store, corner Richmond. Visitors to the Exhibition are welcome to inspect this great building. The ground 
floor is devoted to Men s Outfitting, Hats and Caps, Hosiery and Gloves, as well as everything in clothing. °

£?,. b^a„dn,rÆwec2,o^2^ is- tia -i «;• -, b.de .e,g,,
P®41”™ ?'w.n cl0‘b, velvet col- with choice Italian cloth, and elegant- 28-83 “ P ” flttlDg’ *"* 3 00 c5e?k black braid hand, gmi-

SK«:W.d.“T:.!,r..5.oo ^‘"'..-r^’^-.iLou
Youth.' A.,-WOO. English tweed' Double ~Jt

Breasted Long Pant Suits, dark brown b™14. sizes 21-26, spe- o cn good Mteen llnlnzs worth 2Rc rr
with red overplald, Italian cloth lln- «'*1 ................................................ .. v.3U î™la, * ' wortb 25c’ tj
Ings and elegantly tailored, t fifl m — ,, ,, „ .................................................
aises 83-35, special .....................3.UU New Fall HatS and Cans. MeÇ « Hookdown Caps, large or medium

M._,. „ v shapes, In all-wool twill serges, black
, .Gl3df Fnr F,lf Soft or Stiff »nd nsvy colors. In assorted fancy

Hats, up-to-date new fell shapes. In check tweeds, special for.........
black or brown colors, noticed trim
med, pure silk.and calf leather ■ fin 
sweats, special .................... .........

Men’s Specially Fine Quality English 
F‘?r Felt Stiff Hats, in 

?nMerï n®w®»t «nd most 
fashionable fall shapes, large range

n®,7 ” ln black. In hard
or soft felt, lined or unlined, j QQ

Boys’ 8-4 Crown American Shape Caps,

' •uph.me 8386.
*t'

Aldon Dainty 2, G. Camochan’s Cairmnir 
Native 3.

Class 184, limit, bitches—G. Camochan’s 
Calmsmulr Geronluto 1, A. A. Macdohald'e 
Aldon Dainty 2, C. A. Keyes’ fflllcrest 
Fickle 3.

Class 185, open, bitches—G. Camochan’s 
Richmond Gypsom 1, C. W. Keyes' Hill- 
crest Solace 2, A. A. Macdonald’s Aldou 
Vandal 1, Norfolk Kennels' Norfolk Cast 
Iron 2, J. Sneath’s Lord Kitchener .7.

Class 188, bltcbes—A. A. Macdonald’s 
Aldon Dainty 1, Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 
Cast Steel 2, A. A. Macdonald’s Aldou 
Mirth 3.

Great Danes.
^ Class 17, novice, dogs—a. misky’s Marco

Class 18, limit dogs—a KiiRKy s Marco l.
Russian Wolf Hounds.

Class 23, limit dogs and on ones—T not>- 
ertson'g statesman l, Term cotta Kennels' 
Keznda 2, Kev U uorman s Magnus a.

Class 24, open, dogs aqd 
cotta Kennels’ Kynia l, Terra Cotta Ken
nels’ Kandor 2, T Konertson s statesman ». 

Greyhounds.
Class 2t$, novice dogs 

Lewis’ Fly l, j coulter 
Taylor’s Flirt ».

Class 27, umit dogs and oitcnes—Terra 
Cotta Kennels’ Director 1, 14 F Lewis’ 
tranceg wmaroz, Terra cotta Kenneis 
Hattie M. ».

Class 28,

Cocker Spaniels.
Class 72, novice dogs (black)—E. Smith’s

Bimbo 1, J. Willey’s General 2, T. McKeon’s 
Erastus 3.

Class 73, novice dogs (any color)—Georgo 
Dunn’s Waverly Bob 1, Bajevlew Kennel^ 
Billy 2, Miss McNnughi's Mick 3.

Class 74, limit, dogs( black)—George Bett’s 
Standard 1, J. Wiiicy’s General 2, T. Me- 
Hein’s Black Domino 3.

C ara 75, limit, dog (any solid color)—Bay- 
view Kennels’ tiobln 1. George Dunn’s Red 
Cornyn 2, T. McKeon’s Erastus 3.

Boston Terriers, 
open, dogs—F. F. Doll’s Edge-

j
oitcnes—Terra

Men’s English Whipcord Fall Overcoat*, 
medium fawn shade, herringbone pat
tern, deep French facing*, with choice 
farmers’ satin llnllngs and silk IA AA 
sewn, sizes 34-44, special ..... IV.UU

and di tones—K r 
s Trmoe u. 2, a €

THE ASSOCIATION WONT 
GIVE EXACT FIGURES

Class 122, 
wood Butte

Class 123, open, bitches—George Thomas’ 
Endcllffc Lita 1, Homewood Kennels’ 
Beauty 2, E. Mack's Miss Boston 3.

Dachshunds.
Class 131, puppies, dogs and bitches—J. 

Grave's Duoro 1, 0. H. Jones’ Peach Blos
som 2, Sherwood Kennels' Shadow 8.

Class 132,novice, dogs—J. Wynove’s Auoro

Men's Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Doable-Breasted Basque Suits, dark
“itX; f?.l&b[inm;n,8.ch,,ck pat-

Blzes 36-44 ........................TT...
Men's Fine Imported Sooted Tweed 

finite, single-breasted sacque suite 
dark grey and black, herringbone' 
mixed pattern, best Italian cloth Urn 
Artre and eewn with «Ilk, elzes 
36-44, epedal.............. ................... .

Men's Fine Imported English Cliy

Boys' Three-Piece Short Pant Canadian 
Tweed Suits, handsome green mix
ture, single-breasted sseque style, good 
linings and trimmings, sises 
28-33, special ...........................

open, dogs and Oitcnes—sierra 
cotta Kennels' Dictator 1, , H F Lewis' 
Maid Marian 2, Terra Cotta Kennels' Di
rector 3. ——

vises

::: .25 A6.00 3.50Contlaned from Page O. Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in wired or 
soft crown shapes, large assortment 
of colors and designs, it special 
prices, 50c, 86c and

A2«, uanaaian aogs ana oitcnes—a 
Taylor s Flirt l, j uampnetrs Jessie 2.Bnsllah Foxhounds.

Class 80, novice nogs—Toronto Hunt 
Club’s Windsor l, Toronto H. Club’s qual
ity 2. London Hunt Cnib’s uienmore llan- 
some 3.

Class «ï, umn dogs—\n>ronro n. 
Worceste^.l, Toronto H. Club’s Soutbwoia 
Hover 2, H Mneirs Hex 3.

Class 82, open, dogs—Toronto H. cruo’s 
Solomon 1, w williams’ Pattern 2, LOnaon 
Hunt Club’s uienmore Knnsome 3

Class 3:4, novice oitcnes—to rout 0 Hunt 
ciuh’s Tnnerui 1, t.h.c.’s Gadfly 2 h 
Taylors Hoos’s Ked Maid 3.

Class 84, limit bitches—Toronto H. Club’s 
Governess 3, T.H.C.’S Levity 2 T.H c ’8 
Bridesmaid 3.

durable and, withal, low In price. Be sure 
and see the exhibit.

Boys’ Three-Piece Doable-Breasted 
Sncque Suits, all-wool English tweed 
suits, dark grey with faint overplald 
linings td correspond, sizes

9.50 I 28 831 ®P®claI
Boys' Scotch Tweed Two-Piece SUfgle- 

r Wot- Breasted Suits, dark fawn aha de,

.25 I
1.

Invitation From Dlneens*.
TTiere are hundreds of visitors In the 

city who are interested In the newest 
styles of gentlemen's hats. Those styles 
are shown at Dlneens’, thé famous hatters, 
at longe and Temperance-streets.

Dlneens are Canada’s leading furriers, 
tfnd their new fur showroom Is open to 
visitors for Inspection. A look at the 
furs in Dlneens is one of the most In
teresting sights to be witnessed by visi
tors to the Exhibition, and a cordial Invita
tion is extended.

3.75 •hildren’s Tan Leather Tam o’Shanters, 
In octagon or soft crown shapes, new
est American styles, silk named 
and plain'bands, special for..........  ir

Class 133, limit, 
ley’s Wlndyeroft Jo 

Class

dogs (red)—H. Brom-
e 1.

134, limit, dogs (any color)—J. Jones’ 
Auoro 1, Sherwood Kennels’ Shadow 2.

Class 135, open, dogs (under 10 pounds)— 
J. Graves’ Duoro 1, Sherwood Kennels’

!
Shadow 2.

Class 137, novice, bitches—Sherwood Ken- 
nuis’ Sunlight 1, H. Donovan’s Miss Pbe- 
nomen 2, C. Wagner's Avoiding 8.

Class 140, open, bitches (unddr 15 pounds) 
Kennels’ Sunlight 1, H. l)ono-

* * + CARPETS, FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS. t f t—Sherwood
van’s Miss Phonomen 2.

Class 142, open, bitches—J. Graves’ Polly 
1, H. Donovan’s Miss 1’hen omen 2.

Class 142, dogs and bitches—J. Groves' 
Duoro 1.

ments, now making their Exhibition display. Your presence will 
cheerfully answered.

NOTES.American Foxhounds.
Class 3», novice oitcnes—c Heincr-g ennr- 

lty L «
Class 40, limit, bitches—J. Dunn’s Hank’s 

Music 1, C. Hewer’s Charity 2.
Class 41, open, bitches—Mrs. Lewis’ Car

men 1, J. Dunn's Hank’s Music 2.
Pointers.

Class 42 A, puppies, dogs and bltchres-^j. 
Sproeklln’s King 1, F. A. Flur’s Luck of 
Lansdowne 2. E. G. Brown’s Neysoe 3.

Class 42, limit, dogs-^ H. Brlgg'g Den 
mark 1, J. E. Cook’s Sancno 2, F. H. Fleer’s 
Luck of Lansdowne 3.

Class 43, limit, clogs over 53 pound»—j.

The wireless telegraphs’ exhibition com
mences ln the western gallery ot 10 a.m. 
and cloees at 0 p.m., unless there Is a big 
crowd in attendance,when Mr. W. j. Clarke 
gives experiments «and lectures lb the 
evening. The exhibit is free, Mr. Clarke 
having been engaged by tûe Board of 
Directors to show the people the progress 
that has been made ln Marconi’s wonder
ful Invention.

Among the distinguished visitors to the 
Fair have been Major-General U'Grady 
Hal»-, Mr. Alexander Br,riantyno, Kdlu- 
boro’, an*l the following directors or mana
gers of other fairs : L H Carrier, Direc
tor Quebec Exhibition; Charles D Herbert. 
Secretary Three Rivers Fair; Tf.omas W. 
Scoye, Director Twin City Fair, St. l’aui. 
Minn.; F w Hcuboch, president, and k 
Ross Sutherland, AVinnlpeg Fait; A u Skin
ner, International Exhibition, St. John, N. 
B. ; W Hutchison, president, and K Mc
Mahon, secretary, Central Fair, Ottawa : j 
A Nfiles, Secretary Western Fair, London, 
and Arthur Ware, Montreal.

)n spite of the rain there were neatly 
50,000 people on the grounds yesterday, 
and qt night close npon 20,000 people paid 
for admission to tl>e Grand Ntand.

Every fair manager on tne grounds, and 
there were many, Including show managers, 
agreed that the Exhibition management did 
wonders ln putting thru the performance 
In front of the* Grand Stand, both after
noon and evening, notwithstanding the 
heavy rain. The only feature that was 
postponed was the game» of the Trades 
and Labor Congress, which It was utterly 
Impossible to hold, owing to the soggmess 
of the ground.

Fox Terrier* (Smooth).
Class 167, puppies, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 

Norfolk Richmond 1, Norfolk Kennels’ Nor
folk Chimes 2. Diamond Kennels' Sondlng- 
hnm 3.

Class 168, novice, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Richmond 1, A. Nelson’s Valouus 2, 
Seldon Kennels' Seldon Slap 3.

Class 160, limit, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Richmond 1, Homewood Kennels' 
Homewood Fordam 2, Seldon Kennels’ Se1- 
don Stugal 3.

Class 170, open, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Norfolk Richmond 1, R. Horne, Trianon 
Perote 2, Homewood Kennel’s Homewood 
Ford ham 3.
* Class 171, puppies, bitches—A. A. Mac
donald's Aldon Dimple 1, Norfolk Kenneis’ 
Norfolk Quickstep 2, P. H. Cox’s Devon
shire Chance 3.

Class 172, Novice bitches—Norfolk Ken
nels' Norfolk Dame 1, A. A. Macdonald’s 
Aldon Dimple 2, P. H. Cox's Devonshire 
Choice 3.

Class 173. limit, bitches—Norfolk Kennels’

can estimate
questions

tfl Velvet and Ax minster Car- sells regularly at 40c 
special for Wednesday, per 
square yard ..............................

per yard, 1800 Curtain Poles, 1Hi5 feet long, 
trimmed with brass and wood trim
mings, complete with pins In all the 
colors of woods, regular 30c 
Wednesday, each ..

Furniture.

bureau fitted with fancy shaped be* 
veiled British plate mirror, 22x25' in., 
bed 4 ft. 2 Inches wide,special nr fifl 
Wednesday....................................•Z9*UU

Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, strong 
maple frames, best quality tested steel 
wire, won’t sag, triple weaves, strong
ly reinforced, #11 sizes, special I Cfl 
Wednesday.....................  l«vU

Mixed Mattresses, made of h*avy 
ticking and sea grass filling, with pan 
white cotton both sides, all n Cfl 
sizes, special Wednesday .... Z.yU

Sideboards, selected hardwood,oak finish, 
neatly carved, shaped top, 46 Inches 
wide, 14x24 Inch bevelled minor 
plate, special Wednesday g

Dining Chairs, solid oak, high backs, 
embossed carving, strongly braced, 
band carved seats, special Wednes
day $1.10, arm chair to match, I Cfl 
Wednesday.........................................J.3U

Parlor Suites, velvet rugs beautifully 
trimmed with silk plush-assorted colors 
spring seat and edges, fringed, ail 
round. 5 pieces, sofa, arm chair, coTOpi 
er chair and two reception 
chairs, special value..................

pet »t 75c.
500 yards Velvet and Axmlnstef Car 

quality, very heavy pile, in 
designs, with colorings of

pet, fine 
assorted
green, crimson and fawn; some de
signs have % border, to match, regular 
$1. special for Wednesday, per *ir 
yard.................. .............................. ,10

Curtains;
150 pairs Fine Swiss Curtains, 50 

Inches wide, 3Vj yards long, in white 
and cream, all new patterns, 
lar $4.50 and $5 per pair. 9 rn 
Wednesday, per pair. ...^<..,0.011 

1250 pairs Extra Qnnllty'Notflnghnm 
Lace Cnrtains.50 and 60 inches wlde,3A4 
yards long, white and cream, all finish, 
with overlock stitch edges,worth ip
$1 per pair, Wednesday,per pair , 10 

60 pairs Fine Tapestry Curtains; also 
Chenille, 50 ln. wide, 3 yards long, in 
all, new combination of coloring and 
patterns, with heavy fringe to 
bottom, Wednesday, per pair

: ...23
regn- Foldlng Camp Cots, strong hardwood 

frames and heavy duck top^ ir 
special, jVednesday .................. ...» f □Extra Quality English Brussels 

at 85c.SCORES’ twillBedroom finîtes, selected hnrdwood, oak 
finish, neatly enrred bedstead, 4 ft
bnre.n 'fitted Wbeî» 
ror plate, special, Wednesday |g

1275 yards extra 
sels Carpet, % 
carpet to mnten, in Oriental, Geometn- 
c 1 and Conventional designs, with color 
lngs to su.t any r-on. or hall at 
at per yard ..........................................00

quality English Brus- 
borders and % stair

w Norfolk Dame 1, 1*. H. Cox’s Devonshire 
Chinee 2, 1*. H. Cox’s Devonshire Cheat 8. 

Class 174, open, bitches--Norfolk Kennels’

■v.
e are showing 
a special line 

of Scotch Tweeds 
for business suits 
in all the newest 
shades.

Our prices are quite moderate.

Tapestry Carpet at 46c.
1600 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 

heavy quality, close wire, an Immense 
range of new designs and colorings 
to select from, at per yard

Bedroom finîtes, selected ash, well finish
ed, carved dresser and washstand 
",r®2„ '-p *n4 drawer fronts, fitted 
with 20x24 shaped bevelled plate mir
ror bedstead, 4 ft. 2 Inches fO rn 
wide, special Wednesday .........lo.OU

Bedroom finîtes solid oak. richly carv
ed, golden finish, swell shaped front»,

fop and

: S.OONorfolk Handicraft 1.
Class 175, dogs 

folk Kennels' Norfolk 
Class 176, dogs—Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 

Chimes 1.
Class 177, bitches—A. A.

and bitches—Nor- 
Dame 1. 1250 yards English and American Sllko- 

llne, ln plain and fancy figures, suit
able for light drapering, regular price 
12Hc to 16c, Wednesday, per Q
yard.................. ...................................... ,0

..45
Macdonald’s 

Aldon Dimple 1, Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk 
Quickstep 2.

Wire Fox Terrier*.
Class 178, puppies,

Norfolk Cast Iron 1,
2, J. Sneath’s Lord Kitchener 3.

Class 179, novice dogs—C. W. Keye’s Hill- 
crest Friar 1, C. Fond’s Otterburn Candi
date 2, Norfolk Kennels’ Norfolk Cast Iron

40c Scotch and Canadian
cloth at 80c,

276-) yds. Scotch and Canadian Oilcloth, 
1 yard ,1% yards, 1^ yards.2 ysrds and 
2Vi yards widths,In well assorted block 
•tile, floral and mosaic designs; a very 
heavy and well-seasoned cloth that

Oil-

SIMPSONdogs—Norfolk Kennels’ 
Mr*. Thompson s Tyro THE

tourr OOMPANY,
LIMITED 39.50

ooc<xxxxxxxxxx>o<xxxxxx>o<xx>ENGLISH
TEETHING SYRUP

Largest Sale

3.
Class 180, limit dogs—V. W. Keyes’ H111- 

L G. Cornnehan’s uarnflmnlr 
Growler 2, C. Ford’s Otterburn Candidate 3.

es’ Hill- 
s Aldon

Vondal 2. G. Cornochnn’p Raby Flrenwny 
Cl iss 182, puppies, bl ch. s—U. Cam chan * 

Curnsmuir Oerunwlm 1. A. A. Macdonald's 
Aldon Dainty 2, Norfolk Kennels' Norfolk 
Cast Steel 3.

Class 183. novice, bitches—A. A. Mac
donald’s Aldon Donna 1, A. A. Macdonald’s

crest Fencer
MERRYTHOUGHT WON THE CUP. ■nost favorable circumstances. The wln.l 

was good, and six yachts competed. The 
race was sailed over a " 
of four miles to the leg, 
lake opposite W. (it. ul 
at Centre Island, twice l 
distance of 24 miles. Tl 
sailed by Mr. A. Jarvis, w 
with Canada, which was

Class 1S1, open, dogs—C. W. Kev 
crest Fencer 1. A. A. Macdonald'

(leorge Oooderham, second by about the 
'"me time. Three boats did not flnlah In 
he time limit, they being Zelma, Vlvla 

rod Beaver. The résulta:

Merrytbonght (ter.),A.
Jarrls .......................

Canada (5.22), G. B-
UooUerUnm ........... 11.00 ZHM 1.20.01

Vreda (1.25),A.O. Pen-

•Zelma "(6.56),"R."/.'.
Lucas,,,,, 

•Vlvla (11.30), McRae
A Bath .....................

•Beaver (20.00), Dr. 
Scadding .............
•Did not finish.

11.00 2.56.03SCORES’ rtangular coirso 
hd laid ln the 

olfham’s house 
lT« bid. making a 
ieZlerry thought, 

17 seconds, 
fsaUed by Mr.

R.C.T.C. Yachts Compete ln Handi
cap Race for Prince of Wales* 

Prise—Canada Second.
The R.C.Y.C/S annual nee for the Prince 

of Wales’ Cup was sailed yesterday under

. 11.00
Start. Fin. El, Time.

11.0077 KING ST. W. IN THE WORLD. 11.00 2.U.1S 8.11.18
.. 11.00

l
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LACE BOLEROS Worth 1.25 to 2.50
Wednesday Your Choice for 50c. Sg ^

*

Excellent HOSIERY VALUES

Early Fall fllLLINERY Showing
First Peeps at Fashion’s Secret & 

for the New Season *$*♦♦♦•
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